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LESSTHANtwoweekssincethe
Taliban captured power in
Afghanistan,theUnitedNations
Security Council has dropped a
reference to it fromaparagraph
in its statement that called on
Afghan groups not to support
terrorists“operatingontheterri-
toryof anyothercountry”.
India,which is thePresident

of the UNSC for the month of
August, signed off on the state-
ment and issued it in its capac-

ityas thechair for thismonth.
Essentially,thisisthefirstsig-

nalbytheinternationalcommu-
nity that the Taliban may no
longerbeaglobaloutcaste.
On August 16, a day after

Taliban’s takeover of Kabul, the
Permanent Representative of
IndiaattheUN,TSTirumurti, is-
suedastatementonbehalfofthe
UNSC,whichincludedthispara:
“Themembers of the Security
Council reaffirmed the impor-
tanceof combating terrorismin
Afghanistan to ensure the terri-
tory of Afghanistan should not
beusedtothreatenorattackany

country, and that neither the
Taliban nor any other Afghan
groupor individual should sup-
port terrorists operating on the
territoryof anyothercountry.”
OnAugust 27, a dayafter the

Kabul airport bombings that
killedmore than 100 people in-
cluding 12US troops, Tirumurti
— again as President of UNSC,
andonbehalfoftheCouncil—is-
sued a statement that con-
demnedthe“deplorableattacks”.
However,theAugust16para

was reproduced in this state-
ment with one telling change:
“Themembers of the Security

Council reiterated the impor-
tanceof combating terrorismin
Afghanistan to ensure the terri-
tory of Afghanistan should not
beusedtothreatenorattackany
country, and that no Afghan
groupor individual should sup-
port terrorists operating on the
territoryof anycountry.”
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
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THE AAM Aadmi Party, led by
Delhi Deputy Chief Minister
ManishSisodiaandRajyaSabha
MPSanjaySingh,will takeout a
“TirangaYatra”September14in
Ayodhyawith likely pitstops at
the Ram Lalla temple and, en
route to it, atHanumangarhi.

Comingafteritsintroduction
of a “Deshbhakti” course in
schools, “embedded” in
Constitutionalvalues,AAPlead-
erssaid,themessagebehindthe
yatraistodistinguishtheparty’s
framing of Hindu identity, reli-
gion and nationalism in “very
different” terms from the “divi-
sive”versionof theBJP’s.
Significantly, this comes as

AAPis tryingtomake inroads in

Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat and
Uttarakhand, where it has
fielded former Indian Army
ColonelAjayKothiyalasitsChief
Ministerial facewith a promise
to turn the hill state into the
“spiritual capital forHindus”.
In the run-up to theAyodhya

event, Singh said, AAPwill also
hold Tiranga Yatras in Agra on
SundayandNoidaonSeptember1.
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VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST28

KARNAL SUB-DIVISIONAL
MagistrateAyushSinha,a2018-
batch IASofficer of theHaryana
cadre, was caught on camera
Saturday instructingpolicemen
to beat up protesters and not to
let anyone breach the security
cordonwithouta“brokenhead”.
In a video clip that did the

rounds of social media around
thetimepolicecrackeddownon
farmers, Sinha is heard instruct-
ing a groupof policemen: “Utha
uthakemaarnapeechesabko (hit
themhard)...We shall not allow
this cordon to be breached.We
have enough force available.We
haven’t slept for the past two
days.Butyouhavecomehereaf-
tertakingsomesleep...Merepaas
ek bhi banda nikal ke nahi aana
chahiye. Agar aaye toh sar foota
hua hona chahiye uska. Clear hai
aapko (No one should break the
cordonandreachme.Ifsomeone
does,makesurehehasabroken
head.Hopethis isclear).”
The Samyukt KisanMorcha

laterdemandedSinha’ssuspen-
sion.
Officials of the state govern-

ment did notwish to comment
on Sinha’s remarks, and some
triedtojustifyitsaying“theoffi-
cer did not say anythingwrong
andwas just doing his duty at
the timeof suchpressure”.
Sinha, posted as SDM in

Karnal, was deployed as duty
magistrate at the spot tomain-

tain law and order near Hotel
PremPlaza,wherestateBJPlead-
ers, including Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar and state
party president Om Prakash
Dhankar, weremeeting to dis-
cuss the party’s strategy for the
comingpanchayatpolls.
Reachedforcomment,Sinha

told The Sunday Express: “There
weremainly three checkpoints
betweentheprotestsiteandthe
place where the meeting was
takingplace. Iwaspostedat the
thirdand final checkpostbefore
themeetingspot.Itmeans,ifany
elementwas to reach there, he
would have already breached
two nakas before it. The third
nakawasveryclosetothemeet-
ingvenue.Therewasahighpos-
sibility that any breach of the
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Once there was a Kabul that
was a city of dreamers and

poets, kite flyers and
children trudging to school
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Afghansqueueupforoneof Italy’s lastmilitaryaircraftoutofKabul,Friday. Italysaidithadevacuated4,890peopleinall.Reuters

SANDEEPDWIVEDI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

AFFLICTEDWITHpolioasa tod-
dler and using crutches ever
since, Bhavina Patel, after her
schooling in Sundhiya, a village
of 15,000 in Gujarat’sMehsana
district,movedtoAhmedabadto
pursue an ITI computer science
course. There she would get
hooked to table tennis, but the
pursuit of her new-found pas-
sionwasn’teasy.Justtoreachthe

venue, Bhavina would need to
changetwobuses,getintoacou-
ple of shared auto-rickshaws
and cover the lastmile dodging
Ahmedabad’s notorious traffic
whileonhercrutches.Once ina
while shewould have for com-
pany a one-time state-level un-
der-19 cricketer — her reliable
friend then and a supportive
husbandnow.
OnSaturday,Nikul Patel, 36,

hadreasonstorevisitthosedays.
Hesays itwashiswife’sdrive to
standonher feetand jumpover
obstaclesthatmadeherthefirst
Indian to enter the table tennis
Paralympics final.
Thirty-four-year-oldBhavina,

onwheelchair,beatWorldNo.3
China’sMiao Zhang at Tokyo to
assure India a historic silver
medal and a very good shot at
thegoldSunday.
Nikul says Bhavina, from an

earlyage,wantedtodoitall.She
strived to be independent and
had academic goals. “She is a
Central government employee
with the Employees’ State
Insurance Corporation and is
very diligent in whatever she
does. Itwas thesamewithtable
tennis.Askanyonewhoisfamil-
iar with Ahmedabad, theywill
tell you how difficult it must
have been for her to practise
table tennis. From Bapunagar

whereshelived,shewouldgoto
Naroda Patiya, then to Juna
Vadaj, Ghatlodia and finally to
theVastrapurBlindAssociation,”
hesayswhilebreathlesslydraw-
ing the picture of hiswife’s Old
to New City daily route, which
backinthedaywouldhavebeen
mostly redonGoogleMaps.
Bhavina has moved from

shared autos to aircraft, but
travelremainsextensiveandar-
duous. “We have travelled to
about25-30countries.Attimes,
she travels on her own. Europe
isveryconvenientforespecially
abled people but it’s not the
same everywhere,” says the
cricketer-turned-import-export

businessman.
He recalls Bhavina’s trau-

matic experience at an event in
China. “It was very cold there
andshehadveryhighfever.She
had tomanoeuvre her wheel-
chair in snow for close to a kilo-
metre and a half,” says Nikul,
whogaveuponhiscricketcareer
frustratedbylackofchancesand
theresponsibilityofrunningthe
familybusiness.
BeforetheParalympics,with

thepandemicpeakinginEurope,
the twowere together in Spain
for a tournament thatwas vital
for Bhavina’s qualification for
Tokyo. Having missed the Rio
Paralympics by a whisker be-

cause of lack of points, the two
had decided that they couldn’t
take any chances. Both sat and
plannedtheirscheduleperfectly.
“Weknewhowmanypoints

we needed to gather at what
tournamentsweneededtoplay.
We didn’t want to take any
chances. Wewanted the IOC’s
invitation letter which saidwe
hadmadeitforTokyo.Spainwas
ariskbutwesaidwhateverhap-
penswewillsee.TheCoronafear
was there but we took our
chance,”hesays.
With only partial funding,

the Patels have to regularly dig
deep in their bank accounts to
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PaddlerBhavinaPatelwithhusbandNikul. Sheenteredthe
finalsofWomen’sSinglesClass4event inTokyoSaturday

In first for India, Bhavina smashes way into Paralympics TT final

BKU ISSUESCALLTOFARMERSTOGATHER

Lathichargeon
protestagainsta
BJPmeetchaired
byCM;Khattar
says if violence,
‘policehavetoact’

Indiachair, itmentionedTalibanonAug16;onlytalksofAfghangroupsAug27

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST28

THE AGITATION against farm
laws enacted last year returned
to the spotlight Saturdaywhen
HaryanaPolicecrackeddownon
farmers in Karnal, leaving sev-
eral injured in a lathicharge at
theBastara toll plaza on thena-
tionalhighway.
Thefarmerswereprotesting

against a BJP meeting on the
forthcoming panchayat polls —
it was being chaired by Chief
MinisterManoharLalKhattar.
Police detained several peo-

pleafterusingforce intheafter-
noon to disperse a crowd that
had blocked the highway in
Karnal.
Condemning the police ac-

tion, leaders of farm unions
urgedfarmersacrossHaryanato
proteston the roads.
Byevening,severalstretches

on the highway and toll plazas
acrossthestatewereblockedby
farmers, resulting in traffic
snarls.
Trafficwasbeingdiverted to

alternative routes as farmers
threatenedtocreatemoreblock-
adesonhighwaysandtollplazas,
not only in Haryana but in the
neighbouringstatesaswell.
As part of their ongoing

protest against farm laws en-
acted lastyear, farmershaveoc-
cupied almost all toll plazas on
national and state highways
acrossHaryana.Theyhavebeen
allowing traffic without pay-
mentof toll.
But after the incident

SaturdayatBastara,tollplazasin
Karnal,Kurukshetra,Panchkula,
Fatehabad, Yamunanagar, Jind,
Hisar, Rohtak and others were
blocked.
TheBJPwasholdingameet-

ingtoformulatetheparty’sstrat-
egy for the coming panchayat
polls. Several Haryana BJP lead-
ersincludingKhattar,stateparty
president O P Dhankar, general
secretary Ravindra Raju,
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ED summons
to Abhishek,
wife; Mamata
says agencies
‘let loose’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, KOLKATA,
AUGUST28

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has summoned senior
Trinamool Congress leader and
Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee’s nephew Abhishek
Banerjee and hiswife Rujira for
questioninginconnectionwitha
caseofmoney laundering asso-
ciatedwith alleged pilferage of
coal from Eastern Coalfield
Limitedmines.
Abhishek, an MP from

Diamond Harbour, has been
asked to appear before the
Investigating Officer on
September 6 while Rujira has
beentoldtocomeonSeptember
1.Rujirahadbeenquestionedby
the CBI earlier in the case, filed
lastyear.TheEDcaseisbasedon
theCBIFIR.
Addressing TMC workers
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MahindraSinghofBarauta
village,amongthose injured

Abhishek,Rujiraare facinga
money launderingcase

PolicebreakuptheprotestatBastaratollplaza,Karnal.Express

COURTSSERVEASTRUTHCOMMISSIONS:SCJUDGE

To speak truth to power is
duty of all: Chandrachud
Sayscan’trelyonstates...expertscanmanufactureconsent

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

SPEAKING TRUTH to power is
notonlyarightbutalsotheduty
of every citizen and theway to
achieve this is by strengthening
publicinstitutionssuchasensur-
ingthefreedomofthepressand
the integrity of elections, ac-
knowledging and celebrating
the plurality of opinions and by
committingoneself tothesearch
fortruthasakeyaspirationofso-
ciety, Supreme Court judge

Justice D Y Chandrachud said
Saturday.
Cautioning that the truth, as

determinedbytheState,maynot
always be free of falsehood, he
said:“Onecannotonlyrelyonthe
State to determine the ‘truth’.”
DeliveringtheSixthChief Justice
M C Chagla Memorial Online
Lecture, Justice Chandrachud
said that “democracy needs the
power of truth to survive”. He
thenwentontoelaborateonthe
nature of truth, especially its
strongcontestationstoday.
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Wedonotcareabout truth
asmuchasaboutbeing
right: JusticeChandrachud

AAP now plans Tiranga Yatra in
Ayodhya, may halt at Ram temple

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

DEDICATING the renovated
Jallianwala Bagh Smarak
Complex to the nation, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi said
Saturday that itwas a country’s
responsibilitytopreserveitshis-
tory “as it givesus lessons anda
direction tomove forward”. In

his virtual address, he also re-
ferred to the Centre’s recent
move to observe August 14 as
PartitionHorrorsRemembrance
Day, and said, “Indiawitnessed
another horror like the
JallianwalaBaghduringPartition
— the people of Punjab have
been the biggest victims of
Partition.Westill feelthepainof
what happened in every corner
of India, especially in the fami-

liesof Punjab.”
Touching upon the ongoing

Afghanistan crisis, the PM said:
“Today, if Indians are in trouble
anywhere in the world, India
stands up to help themwith all
itsmight.BeittheCoronaperiod
or the crisis of Afghanistan, the
world has experienced this.
Hundreds of friends from
Afghanistanarebeingbroughtto
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Gurus inspired the new laws to aid people like
Afghan refugees: PM at Jallianwala Bagh event

First outreach signal: UNSC drops
Taliban reference in line on terror
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Farmer protests flare
up again,many injured
in Haryana crackdown

AS THE BJP accuses the
Opposition of minority
appeasement, AAP
says it’s reframing
nationalism very
differently— linking
Hinduism, Tricolour to
“good governance and
education”. This
comes as it eyes other
states, including UP.
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TEA, TALK,
TALLY AND
TEMPLE
Below the Ganga
waters, there are

undercurrents. But will
it matter in 2022? One
can’t say with Banaras

Thenewcomplex.Modialso
recalledPartitionatevent

If someone breaches
cordon, make sure has a
broken head: IAS officer

New Delhi



Broken head
third naka would have led to
vandalisation, and also certain
unscrupulous elements were
part of these protesting groups.
It could have been a security
threat.”
“So, keeping these factors in

mind,Iwasbriefingtheforcesat
mylocation. Iwasbriefingthem
on the procedure, a checklist as
per provisions under theCrPC. I
told them that wewould give
them(protesters)warnings, fol-
lowedbyuse of water cannons,
announcementof teargasfiring
andthenlathicharge,ifneedbe,”
hesaid.
He claimed that the video

that did the rounds was “doc-
tored” because “only a selected
portion about the lathi charge
wasmade viral on socialmedia
platforms…onlyaselectedpor-
tionofmybriefingwas leaked”.
“The lathicharge that took

place was at Bastara toll plaza
where another SDM, not I, was
deployed.Mylocation,thepoint
whereIwasdeputed,was10-15
kmfromthe spotwhere theac-
tual lathicharge took place.
Nothing happened atmy naka.
Thepolicepersonnel,whowere
briefed byme, did not do any-
thing. None of the protesters
reached thereandnothinghap-
penedatmynaka,”Sinhasaid.
Sources said the Chief

Minister’soffice toohadspoken
toSinhaandhadfoundhisreply
“satisfactory” fornow.

ED summons
during the foundationdayof its
youthwing,Mamata Banerjee
accusedtheBJP-ledgovernment
at the Centre of letting loose
Central agencies on Abhishek,
while claiming that some BJP
ministers were hand in glove
withthecoalmafia."TheBJPand
theUniongovernmentcan'tfight
us politically. The partywas de-
featedintheAssemblypollsand
nowtheyareusingCentralagen-
cies against our leaders like
Abhishek Banerjee and others...
Coal is under the CISF, themin-
istry iswith the Centre, not the
state.Whatwere they doing? I
know that dozens of Central
ministers have robbedAsansol.
Whentheycameforcampaign-
inginAsansol,theystayedinho-
tels owned by the coal mafia.
Should I bring out the list?" the
West Bengal CM said, adding
thattheTMCwouldn'tbeintim-
idated by such actions by the
Centre.
Speaking at the same event,

Abhisheksaidhewasnotfright-
ened of ED summons.
"ThreateninguswiththeCBIand
ED is not going to stop us," he
said.
InApril,theEDhadtoldaspe-

cialcourtthatRujiraandhersis-
ter had been paid “substantial
amount”inLondonandThailand
bykeyaccusedinthecase.Ithad
made the claimwhile seeking
furthercustodyofAshokKumar
Mishra, the inspector in-charge
of Bankura Police Station in
Puruliadistrict and reportedlya
closeassociateofallegedkingpin
AnupMajeealiasLala.
TheEDhadclaimedthatdur-

ingquestioning,Mishrahadtold
officials that the paymentwas
made to Rujira and her sister at
the behest of TMCyouth leader
Vinay Mishra, and the funds
weresourcedfromMajee.
“He admitted that he

arrangedtotransferaround(Rs)
1-1.5 crore to Delhi as asked by
VinayMishra. This amountwas
arranged from Anup Majee
throughNiraj Singh... he stated
thatVinayMishrawasthesecre-
tary of TMC andwas very close
toMember of Parliament Shri
AbhishekBanerjee... andknow-
ing his clout in the party, he
(Ashok)hastoobeyhim(Vinay)
orhis (Ashok)careerwillbe fin-
ished;thathefacilitatedintrans-
ferringfundsthroughnon-bank-
ingchannelfromIndiatoLondon
for a close relative of Shri
Abhishek Banerjee; ... that the

subject transaction of Thailand
was related to Rujira Banerjee,”
theEDsubmissionhadsaid.
IthadalsoclaimedthatNiraj

Singh,Majee’s accountant, “as-
sistedintransferringsubstantial
funds... to Shri Abhishek
Banerjee’scloserelative(Sisterin
Law & Wife) at London &
Thailand”.
The ED had added that

records seized fromNiraj Singh
anddigitalevidenceshowedthat
Mishra received Rs 168 crore as
proceeds of crime through ille-
gal coalmining and pilferage in
justabout109days in2020,and
thatinthepasttwoyears,Majee
had generated Rs 1,352 crore
throughillegalcoalmining.
Citing the statement of a

“close confidante” ofMajee, the
ED had said that he conducted
his illegal mining business
“smoothly bymanaging senior
functionariesofpoliticalpartyof
West Bengal through Ashok
KumarMishra”,andthat“major
fundisdistributedtomanagethe
political stalwarts of the ruling
party”.
On November 27 last year,

the CBI’s Kolkata Anti-
Corruption Branch (ACB) had
first registered a caseof corrup-
tionandcriminalbreachoftrust
withregardtoillegalminingand
pilferage of coal from leasehold
area of Eastern Coalfields Ltd in
certainpartsofWestBengal.ECL
is awholly owned subsidiary of
PSUCoal IndiaLtd.
In her reaction to the ED

move,MamataBanerjeealsoac-
cused the NarendraModi gov-
ernment of trying to "bulldoze
the federal structure" and
snatching away rights of states,
adding that allocation of rights
for natural resources like coal
comesunderthepurviewof the
Central government. She pro-
posed ameeting of all CMs to
fight against "the Centre's au-
thoritarianism".

Tiranga Yatra
Sisodia and Singh, who is the
party'sUttar Pradesh in-charge,
willattendbothrallies.
InDelhi,theAAP-ledgovern-

ment is getting 500 high-mast
Tricolours installed across the
cityatacostofRs85crore.
“Thepartywillorganisease-

ries of events over the next one
year to mark the 75th year of
India's independence. Themes-
sageissimple:theBJP'sso-called
nationalismismakingIndiasick.
TheAAPbelievesnationalism is
about offering people their
rights.Beitgoodeducationorro-
bust healthcare. For us, love for
the Tricolourmanifests itself in
theformofavisionforthecoun-

try, its development and the
well-being of its citizens. It is
about finding solutions to the
mostpressingissuesofourtimes
such as unemployment,” Singh
toldTheSundayExpress.
Singh, whowas among the

firstpolitical leaderstoquestion
someland-purchasedealsforthe
upcoming Ram Temple at
Ayodhya, said the campaign
mightbescaledupandcoverall
403 constituencies in UP ahead
of theAssemblypolls earlynext
year. Another AAP leader said
that a final decision on stops at
the Ram Lalla temple and
Hanumangarhihavenotbeenfi-
nalisedbuttheseare“verymuch
onthecards”.
DelhiChiefMinisterandAAP

chief Arvind Kejriwal not only
welcomed the Supreme Court
verdict in the Ayodhya title suit
case,hehadannouncedthatthe
RamTemplewillbebroughtun-
der the ambit of the Delhi gov-
ernment's pilgrimage scheme
forseniorcitizens.Threedaysbe-
fore the 2020 Delhi Assembly
polls, when the Centre had an-
nouncedtheformationofatrust
for the construction of the tem-
ple, Kejriwal had remarked:
“There is no right time for good
work”.
TheAAPhasannouncedthat

it will contest UP polls. In July,
SinghhadmetSamajwadiParty
Akhilesh Yadav, which had
sparked talks of seat-sharing,
which the AAP has kept alive,
saying“politicalalliancesarenot
newinUttarPradesh.”
Said anAAP leader: “We are

inUPforthelongrun.Unlikere-
gional parties in the country's
east and south, a party with
Hindi-speaking leaders and a
base in Delhi cannot afford to
have no presence in the Hindi
heartland. And it is evidently
clear that AAP has carved out a
space in the minds of people
through itswork on education,
health, and overall governance.
Butthatpoliticsofworkwillhave
to bepepperedwith our defini-
tionofnationalismandreligios-
ity that does not involve hating
orhurtingothers.”
In Uttarakhand, while an-

nouncing Kothiyal as the AAP's
CMface,Kejriwalhadspecifically
underlined not just the latter's
credentials as a “deshbhakt
fauji”, but alsohis role in the re-
construction of the Kedarnath
Temple and surrounding areas
whichwerehitbyfloodsin2013,
lendinghimthesobriquet“Bhole
ki fauji”.
In Delhi, where AAP is in its

third consecutive stint in office,
thepartyhassteadilytriedtore-
framebothnationalismandsec-

ularism. It introduced a dedi-
cated curriculum in schools to
“instilthespiritofpatriotismand
nationhood”. The curriculum–
called'Deshbhakti'--willbeim-
plementedacross schools start-
ingSeptember27.
The introduction to the cur-

riculum's framework defines
“Deshbhakti”asa“celebrationof
pluralism and diversity of the
people of India.” The answer to
who is a “Deshbhakt,” it adds,
needstobesituatedintheIndian
Constitution and its “values of
liberty, equality, fraternity, jus-
tice,democracy,andsecularism.”

Chandrachud
Truth,hesaid,instils“asense

of public trust in democracies”,
andalsoplaysakeyroleincreat-
ing a shared “public memory”
uponwhichthefoundationsofa
nationcanbebuilt in the future.
That’swhycountriessetupTruth
Commissionsimmediatelyupon
gainingindependencefromato-
talitarianregimeoraftercoming
outof aperiod fraughtwithhu-
man rights violations, Justice
Chandrachudsaid.
Inadifferentcontext,hesaid,

this role can also be played by
courtsandillustratedthisbycit-
ingtheexampleofhowtheapex
courttooksuomotucognizance
of theCovid-19pandemic.
Referring to the multiple

truthsinthesocialmediaage,he
stressed the importance of “de-
liberations”toarriveataconsen-
suson,at least, thebasic facts.
Toexercisetherighttospeak

truthtopower,itwasfirstneces-
sary to understandwhat truth
means, he said, andpointedout
that “while the identification of
truthmaybe singularly at issue
in judicialproceedings, thevery
natureof ‘truth’canoftenbeun-
determinable insocieties”.
One of the most common

ways to define truth is in terms
of facts, Justice Chandrachud
said, adding that even themost
preliminary facts can be dis-
puted. Anotherwaywas to de-
fine it in terms of opinion and a
glancethroughhistorywillshow
thatindividualssometimestend
tohaveopinionsthatmaynotbe
morally justifiable toothers.
Referring to the approach to

homosexuality and abortion in
different parts of the world,
Justice Chandrachud showed
howthelinecouldbeblurred. “I
often wonder if facts are even
considerably different from
opinions in a plural society
where therearevaried livedex-
periencesofdifferentpeople,”he
said.
Power is also a factor in this,

he said. In India, sincewomen,

Dalits and others belonging to
marginalised communities did
not traditionally enjoy power,
their opinions were not con-
ferredthestatusof “truth”.
Whileduring theBritishRaj,

truthwastheopinionoftheKing
orQueen,afteritsabolition,truth
becamethebeliefandopinionof
upper-caste men and “with
progressinsocietyandannihila-
tionof thenotionsof patriarchy
and caste supremacy, the opin-
ionsofwomen,Dalits,andother
marginalised communities are
slowly but gradually starting to
beregardedas ‘truths’ in India”.
QuotingAmericanHistorian

Sophia Rosenfeld, Justice
Chandrachud pointed out that
thethreecommonmeansforthe
determination of “truth” in
democracies:bythestate,byex-
perts such as scientists, and
throughdeliberationbycitizens.
Althoughallstatepolicyisas-

sumed to be based on the soci-
ety’s truth, that does notmean
that states “cannot indulge in
falsehood for political reasons,
evenindemocracies,”hesaid.In
this context, he referred to the
Pentagon Papers exposing the
role of the United States in the
Vietnam War and the recent
trend of some countries “trying
tomanipulate”dataonCovidin-
fectionanddeaths.
Evenclaimsofexpertscanbe

coloured by ideological affinity,
receipt of financial aid or per-
sonal malice, Justice
Chandrachudsaid.Theseexperts
are also often employed by
think-tanks who conduct re-
search to support specific opin-
ionsandthere is the“possibility
ofcherrypickingoffactstoman-
ufactureconsent.”
Urgingresponsiblecitizensto

put these “truth providers”
through intense scrutiny and
questioning, Justice
Chandrachudsaidthat“it isalso
equallyimportantforthosemak-
ing truth claims to be transpar-
entandconspicuous”.
Flagging fake news, Justice

Chandrachudsaidthatwhileso-
cialmediaplatformsallowusers
to create their own “networks
and communities,” this also
leadsto“echochambersorbub-
bleswhere people are only ex-
posed to the viewpoint they
agree with and never coming
into contact with an opposing
one”.
“We only read newspapers

that alignwith our beliefs…we
ignore bookswritten by people
who do not belong to out
stream…wemute theTVwhen
someone has a different opin-
ion…wedonot trulycareabout
thetruthasmuchaswedoabout

beingright,”hesaid.

Bhavina in final
fundtheir trips.There isalsothe
cost of the expensive rubbers
andply. “Onanaverage,weend
upspending close toRs12 to13
lakhs annually. People think
table tennis ischeap.Butaqual-
ity bat can cost close to Rs
70,000,”hesays.
Thecricketer,whowasshort-

listed for the India team for the
2002 under-19 cricket World
Cup, is well aware that to be
among the best nothing can be
left to chance. Nikul says that
their two-storeyed home has
complete wheel-chair access
andoneof the four roomshas a
TTtable.
“Soforsixmonthsduringthe

pandemic, Bhavina trained at
home. After a point, wewould
ask the coach and otherwheel-
chairplayerstocomehomeand
play against her,” he says.With
one-fourth of the Patel house-
hold occupied by TT, there are
dayswhen there are space con-
straints. “Whenwehave guests
at home, we fold the table and
sleep on the floor. Ours isn’t a
very big house but TT has been
allocatedenoughspace.”
Bhavina,besidestabletennis,

is an ardentmusic lover and re-
putedcook.“Ifyouhavethebha-
jiyas she fries, youwouldn’t like
itanywhereelse,”chucklesNikul
tomakeapoint.
Thechatiscutshortbyacho-

rus of telephone rings in the
background. Nikul puts one
phoneonholdandcanbeheard
telling the caller that Bhavina
cannotbeconnectedtothenews
channel studio as she hadn’t
slept.Hecomesonthelineagain
to inform that local channels
havereachedBhavina’svillage.
“This iswhat amedal does.

Beforethat,evenifaParalympian
waslivingtwohousesawayyou
wouldn’tbeaware.ButourSubh
Laabh Society is different. They
all came to say goodbye to her
andwishherluck.”Ashespeaks,
the telephone chorus in the
backgroundpicks up again. The
fame of India’s first ever table
tennisParalympicsmedallisthas
gonebeyondthetwohouses.

Jallianwala event
India under Operation Devi
Shakti,”Modi said, adding that
due to "Guru kripa (blessings)",
the swaroop of Guru Granth
Sahib were also brought back
safely.
Hesaidlawshavebeenmade

taking inspiration from the
teachingsofGurus."Keepingthe
lessons in humanity given by
Gurusintheforefront,thecoun-
try hasmade new laws for the
peoplewho have suffered," he
said, inanapparentreferenceto
the Citizenship (Amendment)
Act,thateasescitizenshipformi-
norities like Sikhs from neigh-
bouringcountries.
With families of martyrs of

the Jallianwala Baghmassacre
present, the PM talked about
how, tomark75years of Indian
Independence, 'AzaadiKaAmrit
Mahotsav'wasbeingcelebrated,
withfreedomfightersbeingho-
noured in every village and
places associatedwith the free-
dom struggle seeing a revamp,
including Jallianwala Bagh. He
alsosaideffortswereontocele-
bratenationalheroeswhosesac-
rifices had been forgotten, like
those belonging to the tribal
community.Workwascurrently
underwayinmuseumstoshow-
case the contribution of tribal
freedom fighters in nine states,
Modisaid.
Withelections inPunjabdue

early next year,Modi listed the
steps takenbytheCentre to take
the legacy of the Gurus to the
youth--turningSultanpurLodhi
into a heritage town, the
Kartarpurcorridor,airconnectiv-
ityofPunjabwithothercountries,
interconnectivityofplacesrelated
to the Sikh gurus and develop-
ment of the Anandpur Sahib,
FatehgarhSahib,ChamkaurSahib,

Ferozepur, Amritsar, Khatkar
Kalan, Kalanour andPatiala her-
itagecircuit.
Punjab Chief Minister

Captain Amarinder Singh said
the Smarak aswell as the state
government's Jallianwala Bagh
centenary memorial remind
leadersoftheinalienablerightof
peopletoconductpeacefuldem-
ocraticprotests,whichcouldnot
bestifled.Thestatehasbeensee-
ingprotestsfornearlyayearnow
on the Centre's farm laws,with
theModi government virtually
closingdoorsonthem.
TheCMsaidhisgovernment

had constituted a special re-
searchteamtocontinueworkon
amemorial it had built for un-
knownmartyrs inAmritsar.
Singh also urged the PM to

bringbackthepersonaleffectsof
ShaheedUdhamSinghfromthe
United Kingdom.UdhamSingh
had assassinated Michael O'
Dwyer, the former Lieutenant
Governor of Punjab in India, as
revengefortheJallianwalaBagh
massacre.

Outreach signal
The reference to the Taliban

was omitted indicating that the
Talibanwasperhapsbeing seen
as a state actor by the UNSC
members, including India.
Former India’s Permanent

RepresentativetoIndiaattheUN,
SyedAkbaruddin,who pointed
this out on Twitter, said, “In
diplomacy…afortnightisalong
time…The ‘T’word isgone.”
Officialssaidthatthedecision

to sign off on the statement has
been taken in viewof changing
“ground realities”. The Taliban
hasbeenresponsibleformuchof
theevacuationofforeignersand
Afghans-at-risk.
WhiletheUSsaysithasevac-

uatedmore than 1 lakh people
sinceAugust15,theentireIndian
Embassy was evacuated on
August 17—aday after the first
UNSCstatementwas issued.
According to data shared by

the government, 565 people
havebeenevacuated so far: 175
Embassy personnel, 263 other
Indiannationals,112Afghanna-
tionals including Hindus and
Sikhs, and 15 third-country na-
tionals.
This, officials here believe,

alongwith the safe passage to
those being airliftedwould not
have been possible had the
Talibannotcooperated.
OfficialssaidthatwhileIndia

hasn'tengagedwiththeTaliban
in the manner as other UNSC
members have, signing off on
this statement is a signal that
opens up the possibility to en-
gagewiththehardlinegroup.
TheAugust27statementhad

strongwords on terror but did
notholdtheTalibanaccountable.
“The attacks, which were

claimed by Islamic State in
KhorasanProvince(ISKP),anen-
tity affiliatedwith Islamic State
in Iraq and the Levant
(ISIL/Da’esh), resulted in the
death and injuries of dozens of
civilians,includingchildren,and
military personnel,” the state-
mentsaid. It added: “Themem-
bersoftheSecurityCouncilreaf-
firmed that terrorism in all its
forms andmanifestations con-
stitutes one of themost serious
threats to international peace
andsecurity. Deliberatelytarget-
ing civilians and personnel as-
sistingintheevacuationofcivil-
ians is especially abhorrent and
mustbecondemned.”
Sources said the statement

puts India’s concerns on terror-
ism on the frontburner: “The
membersoftheSecurityCouncil
underlinedtheneedtoholdper-
petrators, organizers, financiers
andsponsorsofthesereprehen-
sible acts of terrorism account-
able and bring them to justice.
They urged all States, in accor-
dancewiththeirobligationsun-
der international law and rele-
vant Security Council
resolutions,tocooperateactively
with all relevant authorities in
this regard.”

Members of Parliament,MLAs
and district presidents were
presentatthemeeting.
The farmers attempted to

gather outside the PremPlaza
hotelinKarnalwherethemeet-
ingwasgoingon,butwhenthey
could not reach there, they
blockedthenationalhighwayat
theBastaratollplaza.
They showedblack flags to

vehiclescarryingBJPleadersand
eventriedtoblocktheirway.But
due to heavy police presence,
theycouldnotstopthevehicles
andkeptraisingslogans.
Whentheyrefusedtoliftthe

highwayblockade, policeused
force, charging at farmerswith
lathis and leaving several in-
jured–theyweretakentolocal
hospitalsbyfellowprotesters.
Thenationalhighwayblock-

adewaseventuallycleared,but
tension began mounting as
moreandmorefarmersreached
the spot, reoccupying the toll
plaza.
BKU leaderGurnamSingh

Chaduni appealed to farmers
acrossthestatetoreachBastara
tollplazainlargenumbers.

“I appeal to allmybrethren
to immediately reach the toll
plazasneartheir location. If toll
plazas are far off from their lo-
cations, they should immedi-
ately block the nearby high-
ways,” Chaduni said in a video
message.
ChiefMinister Khattar told

reporters: “Today, therewas a
BJP state-levelmeeting. I con-
demn theprotest call givenby
them(farmers).Obstructingany
organisation’s programme for
anyreasonisananti-democratic
step. Second, if they (farmers)
had to hold a protest, they
shouldhavedone it peacefully.
Earlier,wehad reachedanun-
derstanding that theywould
hold peaceful protests.While
protesting, if theypeltstonesat
police and jamhighways, then
policewillalsohavetodosome
work. If there is anyatrocityon
partof thepolice, theywillalso
bepunished.Butif thereislaw-
lessnessonthepartof farmers,
legalactionwillbetakenagainst
themtoo.
ADGPNavdeep Virk said:

“Aroundnoon,protestingfarm-

ers forcefullyblockedthehigh-
way and attempted to enter
Karnal city.When police per-
sonnel deployed there told
themthattheycouldnotgoto-
wardsKarnalcity,theprotesters
got violent and a fewof them
pelted stones at policeperson-
nel.Someevenattemptedtoat-
tack police with shovels etc.
Policeusedmild force anddis-
persed them. The information
receivedsofarreveals that four
farmersand10policepersonnel
sustainedinjuries.”
“OnJune7,wehadtalkswith

SKMleaderswhohadgivenus
awritten assurance that they
wouldnotindulgeinanyviolent
protestinfutureandwouldonly
holdpeacefulprotests.Butthere
havebeenseveral instancesaf-
ter that inwhich farmershave
resortedtoviolence.Whenever
aprotestgetsviolent,itbecomes
the duty of police tomaintain
lawandorder,”Virksaid.
BJPstatepresidentDhankar,

however, said: “The circum-
stances inwhich police used
force on protesters must be
thoroughly probed. I have re-

quested the Chief Minister to
lookintoit.Althoughlathicharge
should not have happened,
farmers should have also
protestedwithin the limits so
that a political party’s pro-
grammeisnotaffected.”
Leader of Opposition and

former Chief Minister
Bhupinder Singh Hooda and
leadersofdifferentpartiescon-
demned theuseof police force
onfarmers.
Inastatement,Hoodasaid:

“Thisisbarbaric.Farmerswere
peacefully protesting at least
15 km away from the place
where the BJP’s programme
wasbeingheld.Suchactionon
farmers clearly shows the ill-
intentionsof thisstategovern-
ment. There should be an im-
partial investigation into this
entire episode and the guilty
shouldbepunished. It hasbe-
come a habit of this govern-
ment. First, they deliberately
create such circumstances of
confrontation, engage the
farmers in that confrontation
by provoking them, and then
assault themmercilessly.”
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Farmer protests flare up again

5ARRESTED INMP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEEMUCH,AUGUST28

A40-YEAR-OLDmanfromatribal
community was allegedly
thrashed by eight personswho
tiedhimtotherearsideofavehi-
clewith a ropeanddraggedhim
for some distance in Madhya
Pradesh’sNeemuchdistrict, po-
licesaidonSaturday.Fiveaccused
havebeenarrestedwhile efforts
areontotracetheothers.
The man, identified as

Kanhaiyalal Bheel, died during
treatmentattheNeemuchdistrict
hospital on Friday. The incident
occurred on Thursdaymorning
afteraminorroadaccidentinvolv-
ingthevictimandamilkmanwho
wasridingamotorcycle.
“ChhitarMal Gurjar, amilk-

man, was riding a motorcycle
whichknockeddownthevictim
KanhaiyalalBheelofBandavillage
when he was standing on the
Neemuch-Singoli road, some84
km from theNeemuch district
headquarter,” Superintendent of
PoliceSurajKumarVermasaid.
HesaidGurjarlosthiscoolaf-

ter themilk spilled on the road
andbeatupBheel.
Gurjar then called up his

friends who also roughed up
Bheelandtiedhimtotherearside
ofavehiclepassingbywitharope.
Bheelwasdragged for somedis-
tance,Vermasaid.
“After a videoof the incident

becameviral, police swung into
action but by then, the accused
hadfled.Thevictimwasrushedto
thedistricthospitalwherehedied
onFriday,”theSPsaid.
Thefivepersons, identifiedas

Chhitarmal Gurjar (32),
Mahendra Gurjar and Gopal
Gurjar(both40),LokeshBalai(21),
andLaxmanGurjarhavebeenar-
rested andefforts are on to trace
others,theSPsaid.
Meanwhile, state Congress

president Kamal Nath tweeted
thattheincidentwasvery“inhu-
man”which he said is the testi-
monytolawlessnessprevailingin
MadhyaPradesh. Hedemanded
thestategovernmenttotakenec-
essary actions immediately to
checksuchincidents.

Man thrashed
after road
accident, tied
to vehicle and
dragged, dies

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, AUGUST28

IN THE trial of the 2008
Malegaon blast, a witness who
was claimed tohave attended a
campwith accused Lieutenant
ColonelPrasadPurohitandoth-
ers, was declared hostile on
Saturday.
Thewitnessdenied thecon-

tents of two of his statements
recorded by the Maharashtra
Anti-Terrorism Squad in 2008
and 2011. The statements in-
cludedaclaimthat in thecamp,
organised a month after the
blast,Purohithadgivenalecture
mentioningterrorisminIndiaon
religiouslinesandtheneedtore-
spond to it. Thewitness denied
all the contents and saidhehad
never stated those. This is the
secondwitness to turnhostile.
Special Public Prosecutor

Avinash Rasal, representing the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA), declared himhostile and
cross-examined the witness.
When the contents were read
outfromthetwostatements,the
witnesstoldthecourttheywere
incorrect.Whenthewitnesswas
asked by SPP Rasal that hewas
refuting his statements to save
theaccused,hedenied it.

2nd witness in
Malegaon blast
case turns hostile

New Delhi
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INWHATcouldleadtoredfaces
withintheDelhiPolice,asub-in-
spector postedwith the Special
Cellhasbeensuspended--three
days after a video came to light
purportedly showing brothers
Rahul Kala andNaveen Bali, as-
sociatesof jailedgangsterNeeraj
Bawana, enjoying liquor and
snacks inside the lock-up at its
office inLodhiColony.
The Indian Express had first

reported about the video — at
thetime,itwasunclearwhether
itwasshotinMandoliJail,where
the brothers are lodged, or the
Special Cell office, where they
were taken in connectionwith
another case betweenAugust 5
and 10. The DG Prisons had
eventually said it was not from
MandoliJail,whileaseparatein-
quirywasinitiatedtolookintoit
and a report was submitted to
thepoliceheadquarters.
Sources told The Indian

Express the lock-up seen in the
video is in the sameSpecial Cell

building complex that houses
theofficesof twoACPs,anaddi-
tionalDCPand theDCP (Special
Cell). It was reconstructed
aroundayearandahalf ago.
“In their enquiry report, the

sub-inspectorwasheld respon-
sibleforallowingpeopletomeet
theaccusedinlock-up.Seniorof-
ficers frompolice headquarters
are also assessing if therewere
supervisionlapses,”saidapolice
source.
RahulandNaveenhavebeen

inMandoli jail for the last five
years.“Theywerere-arrestedon
August 5 by a team led by ACPs
HridayBhushanandLalitMohan

Negi in connectionwitha sepa-
rate caseandwere takenonpo-
lice remand by the Special Cell
team. The two were allegedly
hatching a conspiracy to elimi-
nate a rival currently lodged in
Rohini jail,” said thesource.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

that fourmen—Dushyant alias
Monu Bajitpur, Amit Asoda,
Sachin Barahi, and Mannu —
came tomeet the brothers and
one of the visitors recorded the
video. “Hesharedthevideowith
his associates and posted it on
socialmedia.SpecialCellperson-
nel found out about the video
andinformedtheirseniors,”said
apolice source.
Special CP (Special Cell)

NeerajThakur,DCP(SpecialCell)
Pramod Kushwah, and Delhi
Police PRO Chinmoy Biswal did
notrespondtoaqueryaboutthe
suspensionofthesub-inspector.
BiswalhadsaidonWednesday:
“The video is not substantiated
andliquorisnotservedinpolice
lock-up.”
DG (Delhi Prisons) Sandeep

Goelhadearliersaid,“Welooked
intothematterandit seemsthe
video isnot fromour jails.”

Posing as EPFO staffers, 3 men
dupe thousands across country
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

THREE PERSONShave been ar-
rested by Ghaziabad police for
allegedly scamming retired
government employees over
thepastnineyears bypretend-
ing to be employees of the
Employees Provident Fund
Organisation (EPFO). Police es-
timate that more than 10,000
people have been victims of
their fraud,with the scam run-
ning into crores.
Police identifiedtheaccused

as Rahul Singh (25),
Dharmendra Singh (30) and
Ghanshyam Singh (30).
GhanshyamisalsofacinganFIR
inHyderabad, police said.
"We received information

that theaccusedhadbeen run-
ning a tele scam based out of

Gaur City. Calls were being
madetopersonsacrosscountry
pretendingtobeEBFOemploy-
ees. The accused have cases
against them in many states.
Further details of their opera-
tionarebeingascertained,"said
Abhay Kumar Mishra, CO
Indirapuram.
Ghanshyam, a resident of

Noida, is the alleged master-
mind, while Dharmendra
would facilitate calls to the tar-
gets, said police.
Police said they targeted re-

tired people because they felt
they were vulnerable.
Dharmendrawouldhireyoung
menandwomenandgivethem
a list of people to call.
"Theaccusedwouldaskfora

‘processingfee’afterdiscussing
the PF status of people they
wouldcall. Insomecases,offers
for loans or investment on the

policy would be made by the
accused. The victimswould be
convinced that the callers are
legitimate employees of the
EPFO and they would provide
theirbankdetails," saidMishra.
In one case, a Mumbai-

basedperson lost Rs 1 crore af-
ter providing his account de-
tails.
Insomecases, callerswould

convince retired people to de-
posit a particular amountwith
the promise of a substantial
sumonmaturity.
"The accused had obtained

informationofgovernmentem-
ployees and we are probing
how they accessed it. It is pos-
siblethattheyacquiredthedata
manually," said Singh.
Police are currently verify-

ingtransactionsfromtheirbank
accounts to track who all have
beenduped.

Delhi govt suggestion: 3
docs for Padma awards

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

THEDELHIgovernmenthasde-
cided to recommend to the
Centre the names of ILBS direc-
torDrSKSarin,LNJPmedicaldi-
rector Dr Suresh Kumar and
MaxHealthcareclinicaldirector
(internal medicine) Sandeep
BudhirajaforthePadwaawards.
Thenameswerepickedfrom

a list of 740, suggested by 9,427
people who responded to the
call of the Delhi government to
send their choices, Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal said.A
committee led by Deputy CM
Manish Sisodia, with Chief
Secretary Vijay Dev and
Divisional Commissioner
Sanjeev Khirwar as members,
picked thenames.
“Itwasaverydifficult taskto

pickthreenames.Thesewill ina
way represent all the doctors
and paramedics of Delhi. The
doctors and paramedics served
us selflessly during the entire
pandemic, putting their own
lives at risk. It is time to honour
them,"Kejriwal said.
DrSarin,whowaspartof the

Delhigovernment'sexpertcom-
mittee on Covidmanagement,
operationalisedthe"world'sfirst
plasmabank,”Kejriwal said.
Dr Kumar of LNJP Hospital,

whichhas treated20,500Covid
patients, startedauniqueinitia-
tive which enabled attendants
and patients to interact over
video-conferencing,whichpar-
ticularlyhelpedthosewhodon't
ownsmartphones.
Dr Budhiraja, in his leader-

ship capacity, treated not just
Delhiites but patients from
acrossNorth India, theCMsaid.

Cop suspended over
video from lock-up

No ex parte injunction in
Gahlot defamation case
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

THE DELHI High Court has re-
fused to grant any ex parte in-
junction in the defamation suit
filedbyDelhiTransportMinister
Kailash Gahlot against BJPMLA
Vijender Gupta for allegedly
making scandalous allegations
against himwith regard to al-
leged irregularities in purchase
andmaintenanceofbusesbythe
DelhiTransportCorporation.
Listingthesuitforhearingon

September 20, Justice Asha
Menon, in an order released
Saturday evening, said, "In the
presentcase,primafacie,noper-
sonalallegationsappeartohave

been specificallymade against
theplaintiff excepttotheextent
of saying that the entire trans-
actionappears tobea ‘scam’. At
this stage, therefore,noexparte
injunction is called for.”
Relying on the order passed

byHighCourtinthecasefiledby
former diplomat Lakshmi Puri
against activist Saket Gokhale,
senioradvocateRajivNayar,rep-
resentingGahlot,submitted, “In
thiscaseit isnotavigilantebuta
political rival. The clarification
was given in the House. Now
youcannotcarryouttheexercise
outside. You are a responsible
MLA.”
However,thecourtintheor-

der said that facts of Puri's case
are "vastlydifferent".

Court directs
Honey Singh
to appear in
domestic
violence
case: ‘No one
above law’

HirdeshSinghgoesbythe
stagenameYoYoHoney
Singh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST

ADELHIcourtSaturdaydirected
singerHirdesh Singh,who goes
by the stage nameYo YoHoney
Singh, to appear before it on
September3inconnectionwith
adomesticviolencecasefiledby
hiswife Shalini Talwar, after he
failedtoappearbeforethecourt
citingpoorhealth.
Metropolitan Magistrate

Tania Singh, while hearing the
matter, observed that no one is
above the law.
Singh’s counsel sought the

singer’s exemption from per-
sonalappearancesayingthathe
is unwell, and assured that he
will appear on the next date of
hearing, when his medical
recordsand incomedocuments
will be submitted.
Thewifeofthesingerhadap-

proached a Delhi court alleging
physical,mental and emotional
abuse at the hands of her hus-
band.
Advocate Sandeep Kapur,

Apoorva Pandey, and GG
Kashyap fromKaranjawala and
Co appeared on behalf of the
woman. They filed an applica-
tion under the Protection of
WomenfromDomesticViolence
Act, alleging that Singh had be-
come“extremelyarrogant,abu-
sive, harsh anduncaring” to the
womanfollowingtheirmarriage
in2011.
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Govt to add 7k beds to its
hospitals, digitise sector
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DELHI, AUGUST28

THE DELHI government
Saturday announced a Rs 139
crore project to digitise health-
caremanagementandhospital-
patient interactions in the city
through a cloud-based inte-
gratedmanagementsystemand
digitalhealthcards.
Officials said the Delhi cabi-

nethasapprovedthebudgetand
sanctioned funds to set up the
‘health information manage-
ment system’, and the contract
has been awarded to M/s NEC
Corporation India Private
Limited.
Chief Minister Kejriwal also

announced that the cabinet has
approvedthesettingupof6,836
new beds across Delhi govern-
menthospitals.“Thisisaverybig
increase in the city’s health in-
frastructure. Today Delhi has
10,000bedsingovernmenthos-
pitalsand6,800arebeingadded.
Thisisa70percentincrease,this
isnotasmallthing.Thesewillbe
ready in sixmonths.We can be
prepared for the thirdwave if it
comes. Even if it doesn’t, these
will be ready for the people of
Delhi,”hesaid.
AccordingtoaDelhigovern-

mentrepresentative,thesystem
is slated to be ready by mid-
2022. It will first be imple-
mented in all government hos-
pitals, and later in private
hospitals inaphasedmanner.
“AllhospitalsinDelhiarebe-

ing connected on a common
platformandaportalwillinform
howmany beds are empty in
which hospital, which medi-
cinesareavailableinwhatquan-
tity.Youwillknowstaffposition,
medical position, how many
ventilatorsarevacant.Youwon’t
needtoformlonglinesathospi-
tals,youcanfixanappointment
withdoctorsoverthephoneand
go according to your conven-

ience,” said theCM.
This issupposedtobeadigi-

talandcloud-basedsystem,and
citizens will be connected to it
through ‘e-HealthCards’.
“Allpatientcare-relatedserv-

ices likehospital administration,
budgeting, andplanning, supply
chainmanagement, back-end
service, and processes will be
brought under this system.
Health cardswill be issued and
willbeavailableonlineforaccess.
ThiswillhelpthepeopleofDelhi
getallinformationunderoneroof
and immediate help in emer-
gency cases…Under theHealth
Card Project, QR code-based
eHealth Cardswill be issued to

theresidentsofDelhionthebasis
of voter ID and population reg-
istry fromwhich demographic
andbasic clinical information of
each patient can be obtained.
Family mapping will be done
throughe-healthcardsforhealth
schemesandprogrammes.Itwill
be integrated with HIMS for
seamless information exchange.
CardswithQRcodeswill bedis-
tributed to each person after
physicalverification,”readagov-
ernmentstatement.
According to a representa-

tive, surveyswill be conducted
togetthesecardsmade,andthey
will be distributed through a
door-to-doorcampaign.

Resume classes for
youngest lot, say
parents of primary
school children
SUKRITABARUAH
DELHI, AUGUST28

SEVENYEAR-OLD Jyoti Kumari
andhergroupof friendsplayina
park close to their homes in
Zamrudpur on Saturday after-
noon, runningup anddown the
stairsof theslide.
Jyoti leaves for tuitionclasses

at 3 pm every day, except
Sundays.While schools inDelhi
aresettoopenforclassesIXtoXII
fromSeptember1,andithasbeen
recommended that they also be
reopened for classes VI to VIII
from September 8, there is no
wordso faronplans foryounger
childrenlikeJyoti.
“Afterreviewingthesituation

inthetwophases,theDirectorate
of Educationmay take the deci-
sion of opening the schools for
primaryandpre-primaryclasses
in thethirdphase,” state therec-
ommendations of a committee
formedtolookintothematter.
“IdotheworksheetsIgetfrom

schoolonmyfather’sphonewith
the help of our landlady,” said
Jyoti.“ButIdon’tknowhowtoun-
derstandwhatI’mreading.”
ShestudiesinclassIIIinamu-

nicipal corporation school, and
herfatherworksasascrapcollec-
tor.
Her classmateNishi says she

cannotrememberwhatgoingto
schoolwaslike.
With these children having

been away from school since
March2020withoutasingleday
ofofflineschoolactivities,parents
of those ingovernmentandmu-
nicipal corporation schools are
eagerforclassestoresumesoon.
“My sonhas beenpromoted

toclassIVnowafteroneandahalf
years without school, but I’m
afraidthatitwillbetoomuchofa
burdenforhim;hedoesn’tknow
hisreadingandnumbers.Hissis-
ter in class IX is doing hiswork-

sheets forhimnow. I thinkevery
parentwantstheirchildtoreturn
to school now,” said Raju, who
works as a tailor andwhose son
AlishanstudiesinaDelhigovern-
mentschool.
Teachers,too,saythattheyur-

gently feel the need for young
children to return to the class-
rooms,andthattheyareregularly
fielding questions fromparents
on this. “Parents come to school
and ask me about when their
childrencancometoschoolbutI
tellthemthiscanonlybedecided
bythegovernment,it’snotinour
hands. I hope that after schools
openforclassVI-VIII,bytheendof
September,wecanhaveourstu-
dentsback.Thesesmall children
are theones losingout themost.
Whatonlineteachingcanyoudo
for a student of class I, who has
notlearnttorecognisealphabets
and numbers? Their base is not
beingformed,”saidateacherina
municipal corporation primary
school inNorthDelhi.
Last month, ICMR DG Dr

Balram Bhargava had recom-
mendedthatprimaryschoolsbe
openedbeforesecondaryschools,
pointingtothesechildren’sability
to handle viral infections better,
butmoststateshaveoptedtobe-
ginwith bringing older children
backtoschool first.
“I’m sure that schools will

restart for younger children. The
governmentisjustbeingcautious
becauseDelhi has been the hub
of problems in the lastwave. In
Haryana,we’ve begunwith cre-
ativecampsforchildrenofclasses
III, IV, V.We’re not immediately
gettingintolearning,wearestart-
ingwith some socialising activi-
ties, art andmusic, so that kids
start feelingasenseof relaxation
among each other,” said educa-
tionist DrAmeetaWattal, chair-
person and executive director,
DLF Foundation Schools and
ScholarshipProgrammes.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

THEDELHI PoliceCrimeBranch
Saturday filed a chargesheet
against four men, including a
crematoriumpriest, in connec-
tionwith the death of aminor
Dalitgirl inSouthwestDelhiear-
lier thismonth.
The Crime Branch said they

chargesheeted Radhe Shyam
(55),KuldeepKumar(63),Laxmi
Narain(48)andMohdSalim(49)
under several IPC sections in-
cluding murder, gangrape,
wrongfulconfinement,criminal
intimidation and causing the
disappearanceofevidencealong
withPOCSOActand3SC/STAct..
Chinmoy Biswal, the Delhi

Police spokesperson, said the
400-pagechargesheetwassub-
mitted toPatialaHouseCourt.
“The casewas transferred to

the Crime Branch on August 5,
following which a Special
Investigation Teamwas consti-
tutedwithACPSandeep Lamba
andACPRichhpalSingh.TheSIT
is under the supervision of
Monika Bharadwaj, DCP
(Crime),”saidBiswal.Policesaid
they collected scientific and
technicalevidenceandrecorded
statementsofwitnesses.
“We tookhelp from forensic

sciencelaboratoryinRohiniand
forensic experts on biology and
odontology.We also interacted
withpsychologistsduringthein-
terrogationof theaccused.After

gatheringsufficientevidenceon
record,thechargesheethasbeen
filed,” saidBiswal.
The girl was found dead in-

sideacrematoriumonAugust2.
Her family said she had gone
there to fetch water from a
cooler,andhermotherwaslater
told by the priest and the other
accusedthatthegirlwaselectro-
cuted.Thefamilyclaimsthemen
forcedthemothernotto inform
the police about the death and
tried to conduct a hurried cre-
mation. However, locals inter-
vened and stopped it, though
only charred remains were re-
covered fromthepyre.
It islearntthatpolicealsoex-

amined the water cooler and
spoke to locals indetail.
Since the girl’s body was

burnt,theforensicteamwasun-
able to conclusively ascertain
rapeorassault.An investigating
officer said, “Webelieve the ac-
cusedconcoctedthestoryabout
the electrocution. Locals told us
theydidnotgetanyshocksfrom
the cooler the same day. The
coolerwasalsoexaminedbyex-
perts,whofoundthattherewas
nosuch issue.”
Sourcesalsoclaimedthefour

had “confessed”. Police did not
share details of eachman’s al-
legedrole in thecrime.
Biswal said police had com-

mitted to filing a chargesheet
within30daysafterahigh-level
reviewmeetingby theMinistry
ofHomeAffairs.Thematterwill
nowgotoa fast-trackcourt.

There isnotentativedate forreopeningofprimaryclasses

Chargesheet filed
against 4 over death
of minor Dalit girl

JANTARMANTARSLOGANS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

A DELHI court denied bail to
PreetSingh,accusedintheanti-
Muslim sloganeering at Jantar
Mantar, observing that he is
clearly seen actively participat-
ing in the incendiary speeches
alongwithothers.
Additional Sessions Judge

Anil Antil, in his order passed
Friday, observed that on theba-
sis of material placed on record
and submissions by the prose-
cution, "there has been active
participationbytheapplicantin
his individual capacity and also
as the main organiser of the
event itself, which was con-
ductedat JantarMantardespite
beingdeniedpermissionby the
Delhi Police and total disregard
to Covid--19 protocol issued by
theGovernmentof India”.
Thecourtsaidthat"giventhe

stature of the applicant, it was
expected that he ought to have
exercisedhis authority, in these

circumstances, and prevented
participantsfromairingsuchin-
flammatory opinions in the
largerinterestofthepublic/com-
mitteewelfare."
"On the other hand, the ap-

plicant is clearly seen actively
participating in the incendiary
speechesalongwithhisotheras-
sociates," thecourt said.
The court observed that the

“right to assemble and freedom
to air one's thoughts are cher-
ished under the Constitution of
India.However, theyarenotab-
solute and are to be exercised
withinherentreasonablerestric-
tions”.
"Itisappositetomentionthat

theapplicantnotonlyvoluntar-
ily organised the event but also
actively participated and pro-
vided support to the views and
contents of inflammatory
speeches, which were being
made by the participants/ac-
cused persons at that time, by
acknowledging and endorsing
viagesturesandclappingsinter-
mittently," thecourt said.

Accused ‘clearly
seen participating’,
court denies bail

83 fire calls in 3 months
from units with no NOC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

MORETHAN80emergencycalls
were attendedby theDelhi Fire
Servicesinthelastthreemonths
frommulti-storeyindustriesand
factoriesacrossthecity.Officials
Saturdaysaidthatmostof these
factories, havingdifferentman-
ufacturing units, house labour-
ers, and their families.
However, there is no fire

safety equipment inside the
buildingand theworkers live in

congested rooms making the
area “unsafe” incaseof a fire.
According to the data re-

leased byDFS, 83 fire calls from
industries and factories have
been attended by the depart-
mentfromMay31toAugust28.
AtulGarg,theDFSchief,said,

“Wehaveaprocedurewherewe
give fire NOC to commercial
buildings. Many of these facto-
riesdidn’thavetheNOCfromus.
Lackof properwindowsorven-
tilation,presenceofcookingma-
terialandgascylindersnearfac-
toryareamake itunsafe.”

REGISTRATION
Onlineregistration,
appointment,
scheduling

throughwebportal,
mobileapp,kiosksor toll-
freehealthhelpline
■ Facial recognitionwith
biometricauthentication
ofpatients
■ Generalhealth
screeningof through
householdsurveys

OPD
Queuemanagement

integratedwith
barcode
■ E-prescription

withautomatedtemplates
accordingtodoctor's
specialty/departmentas
wellaspersonalstyle

IPD
‘Computeronwheels' for
nursingstaff
■ Automateddischarge

summary
■ Real-timebed
availabilitystatus
■ Biometric-based
authenticationforall
healthcarestaff
PHARMACY
Displayboardswith
estimatedwait timeand
queuemanagement

■ Doorstep
deliveryof
medicines

COMMUNITY
OUTREACH
■ Geo-taggingof frontline
workers
■ Householdsurveys
usinghandhelddevices
■ Identificationand
registrationof
beneficiarieswith
Aadhaar andbiometric
identification toavail
state andnational
schemes

NEWHEALTHSYSTEM: KEY TAKEAWAYS

EMERGENCY,AMBULANCE
Real-timeintegrationwithCentralisedAmbulance
TraumaServices (CATS)andTraumaRegistry

Wife,mother-
in-lawamong
7heldafter
man'sbody
foundindrain
NewDelhi:Daysaftera24-
year-oldman’s bodywas
found in a trolley bag in
SoutheastDelhi’sSukhdev
Vihar, seven persons, in-
cluding the man’s wife
andmother-in-law, have
been arrested. Police said
a group of men had al-
legedly stabbed Naveen
Chandafterhehada fight
withhiswifeonAugust8.
The men later put the
bodyinabaganddumped
it inacanal.OnAugust10,
police received informa-
tionaboutadecomposing
body,andtheman’s iden-
titywas established. DCP
RPMeenasaid, “Theman
hadatattooofhisnameon
his hand. Based on that,
westartedaprobe...”ENS

Willmake
Delhiaworld
leader inskill
training:
Sisodia
New Delhi Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiaon
Saturdaysaidthecitygov-
ernment ismaking efforts
tomake thenational capi-
tal aworld leader in skills
training. Sisodia andVice-
Chancellor of DSEU,
ProfessorNeharika Vohra
visited thevarsity campus
in Dwarka and ITI at
Nizamuddintoinspectthe
on-ground events of
Delhi'sfirst-everstatelevel
competitions.PTI
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ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

IN A project expected to ease
traffic and benefit commuters
travelling from Mayur Vihar
Phase-I to Noida and
Akshardham, and vice-versa, a
‘cloverleaf’ loop, comprising
ramps and service roads were
inaugurated by Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal Saturday. The
project is part of Barapullah
Phase-III.
“The service roads, clover-

leaf loop, rampsandcycle track
being inaugurated today will
bringahugerelief tothepeople
of this region as well as entire
East Delhi from traffic jams,”
saidtheChiefMinisterat thein-
auguration.
“Ever since the Aam Aadmi

Partyhascome intopower, lots
ofdevelopmentalprojectshave
been taken up by various de-
partments. The way PWD
(PublicWorksDepartment)has
been functioning is commend-
able.Theyfinishprojectsbefore
deadlines, complete them not
onlywithintheestimatedcosts
but also save money, and craft

more sustainable and cost-ef-
fective designs. This has been
madepossiblebecauseanhon-
estgovernment is inpower.We
willnowtakeDelhi’s infrastruc-

ture to a whole new level,” he
said.
Also present at the inaugu-

rationwereDeputyCMManish
Sisodia and PWD Minister

SatyendarJain.PWDofficials in-
formedtheCMthatthelandac-
quisition hurdle, which had
slowed down progress on the
elevatedcorridorofBarapullah

Phase-III, hasbeencleared.The
newdeadline forcompletionof
thephase isMarch2023.
Parts of the project inaugu-

rated on Saturday include a
down-rampfor thetrafficcom-
ing fromNoida toMayur Vihar
Phase-I, an up-ramp for traffic
going from Mayur Vihar to-
wards Akshardham, a service
roadcoming fromtheNoidaU-
turn, a service road from the
Akshardham side, and a cycle
track from Noida to
Akshardham.
At least fiveminutesof com-

mutingtimewillbesavedwhile
traveling through these ramps.
According to the PWD, smooth
anduninterruptedtrafficonthe
rampswillalsoreduceemission
by 2 tonnes of carbon dioxide
per day. Approximately thirty
thousand trees would be re-
quired to absorb such a large
amount of CO2, the PWD esti-
mates.
The ramps, service roads,

loops,andcycle trackcostRs60
crore. According to officials of
thedepartment, the ‘socio-eco-
nomic saving’ facilitated by
these will be Rs 11.3 crore per
year. The PWD calculated this

bytakingintoaccountthecom-
mutingtime, fuelconsumption
and carbondioxide emission.
Theprojecthadbeenslowed

down due to the lockdowns,
both in 2020 and 2021. Gulab
(30), a labourer employed by
L&T, the company working on
theproject, saidhe stayedback
during both the lockdowns
while most of his colleagues
went back home. “My family is
in Varanasi and I continued to
stay at the labour quarters in
SaraiKaleKhan.Thosewhostay
in Delhi with their families and
payrenthadnootheroptionbut
togoback to theirvillages.”
Of35labourers,onlyaround

15stayedback, saidGulab.
ThecompletedPhaseIIIproj-

ectwillextendtheBarapullahel-
evated road and connect Sarai
Kale Khan with Mayur Vihar.
ChanderKanta(29),aresidentof
Mayur Vihar, whowas present
attheinauguration,saidthatthe
rampswill make her life easier.
“I keep traveling to that side
since my maiden home is in
Noida.Therearetimeswhenwe
arestuckintrafficforalmosthalf
anhour.Thiswillmakeourjour-
neysmore seamless.”

Mayur Vihar-Noida route gets infra boost,
commuting to become faster, smoother
ChiefMinister inaugurates ‘cloverleaf’ loop, ramps, serviceroad, cycle track, sayswillbenefitallof EastDelhi

Atthe inaugurationonSaturday.At least fiveminutesof commutingtimewillbesavedwhile travelingthroughtheseramps, thePWDsaid.GajendraYadav

F A C I L I T I E S C R E A T E D

SERVICEROAD(NOIDASIDE):Fortraffic
fromNoidaU-turn
SERVICEROAD(MAYURVIHARSIDE):For
traffic fromAkshardhamtoMayurVihar

PUSTAROAD:For traffic fromNangli
RazapurtoMayurViharPhase-I
CYCLETRACK:Fornon-motorvehicles
fromNoidatoAkshardham

TOTALLENGTH:APPROXIMATELY2KM

MAYURVIHAR
PHASE -I LAYOUT
PLAN (BARAPULLAH
PHASE-III PROJECT)

ToNoida

■ Down-rampfor thetraffic fromNoidato
MayurViharPhase-I

■ Up-rampfor traffic fromMayurVihar
Phase-I toAkshardham

ToAkshardham

Noida-Akshardham
serviceroad

Noida-Akshardham
newflyover

Noida-Akshardham
oldflyover MayurViharPhase-I

Metrostation

NewPusta
road

Barapullah

MayurViharPhase-I
■■ Sectionof road is
beingopenfor traffic
■■ Sectionof road
haltedforopeningdue
to landclearance

New Delhi
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“IT was the best of times, it was the
worst of times.” Nobody could have
proved  the  Dickensian  observation
true in the Indian context than our
champions at the Tokyo Olympics, who
won the highest number of medals in
the history of the Games. Best because
such a haul came in the worst of times,
India battling a disastrous bout of the
pandemic as we struggled to save
lives and got busy with the grim reality
of fighting to live another day.Best be-
cause our medal winners fought the
worst of odds with grace under pres-
sure,courage under fire,grit in the face
of adversity and resilience despite de-
nial.There was no dream factory that
groomed them, Tokyo was their only
opportunity to rewrite their destiny.
For some,an Olympian feat was about
clambering out of poverty,a matter of
livelihood. For others, it was about
carving a neutral identity, breaking
free from the mould of their origins
and expectations.

For women, it was about empow-
erment and jumping over many hur-
dles of patriarchy, misogyny, bias and
humiliation. And  as  the  women’s
hockey team will tell you, you can win
with an undying spirit. So what if only
six per cent of women feature in pro-
fessional sports despite producing
more medal winners from that tiny tal-
ent pool. For yet others, it was about
the refusal to be marginalised by the
world. But in the end it was a triumph
of self-will and determination, of hu-
man effort.

So questions will always be raised
about how long can we go on raw tal-
ent and passion when we should have
a scientific system in place to produce
more medallists for a country of our
size, considering sports feats are usu-
ally seen as one of the markers of de-
velopment. How then does one ex-
plain the athlete glories from
Caribbean countries like Jamaica or
African countries like Kenya? It is true

that  the  US  and  China  have  spent
huge budgets on sports infrastructure,
talent and the big Games economy,
more than hundred times over what
we spend per capita on sports develop-
ment. However, over  the  years, the
funding has seen an uptick with in-
creased allocations to the Sports Au-
thority of India (SAI) and corporates
coming forward to professionalise
many disciplines,sharpen training and
infrastructure backup and ensuring ex-
posure to global competitions.Profes-
sional leagues in football, hockey and
tournaments in individual sports have
undoubtedly whetted talent and kept it
competition-ready. But this hasn’t
been reflected on medal tallies at
world events.

Talent scouting still needs to be
done scientifically, sports manage-
ment needs to be depoliticised and left
to experts while an efficient mapping
must be done on investing in disci-
plines with the best medal prospects.

We must legitimise sports as a key ele-
ment of school education to find and
nurture talent.The National Education
Policy 2020 (NEP) mandates sports ed-
ucation to become a part of school
curriculum. Some States like Haryana
have operationalised this mantra of
“catching them young”at the primary
school level,which explains the State’s
comparative medal prowess.The mo-
mentum of merit must be maintained
at the grassroots level at all times with
consistent performance benchmarks.
That means equally stringent coach-
ing, diet and fitness standards at the
junior level.As for athletes,a one-time
reward is not enough to keep him/her
motivated. A job guarantees security
and beyond star performers, many
athletes do not have it.And there’s no
rehabilitation package to fall back in
on their sunset years. There are four
more years before Paris.The potential is
there.All we need is the right mecha-
nism to harness it.

National Sports Day
GOLDEN RUN FOR 2024

The momentum of merit, as witnessed in the Olympic Games, must be maintained at the
grassroots level at all times with consistent performance benchmarks. That means

equally stringent coaching, diet and fitness standards from the school level

ADVERTORIAL

MIRABAI CHANU
Silver, women’s 49 kg
weightlifting
With an 87 kg lift in the snatch,
and a 115 kg lift in the clean and
jerk, she won a silver medal, los-
ing to Hou Zhihui of the People’s
Republic China. She hitched rides
with truck drivers carrying sand
to save money for her training
trips.

PV SINDHU
Bronze,women’s singles
badminton
After Tokyo, she is the only Indian
female athlete to win multiple
Olympic medals. She is the second
Indian to win a medal twice in indi-
vidual events at the Olympic
Games. She is the fifth female shut-
tler to win two Olympic singles
medals.She has broken the formida-
ble monopoly of the Chinese win-
ning machine.

LOVLINA BORGOHAIN
Bronze, women’s 
welterweight boxing
Lovlina Borgohain began as a com-
patriot of boxing legend Mary Kom.
She defeated 2018 world champion
Chen Nien-Chin in the quarterfinals,
with the tally closing at 4-1.

MEN’S HOCKEYTEAM
Bronze
Carrying the burden of a medal
drought for 41 years, they could
have easily crumbled after being de-
feated 5-2 by eventual champions
Belgium in the semifinals. During
their bronze playoff against Ger-
many,a medal seemed elusive as In-
dia was looking at a 3-1 scoreline.
The team came back with four goals
in seven minutes.

RAVI KUMAR DAHIYA
Silver,men’s 57 kg wrestling
On his Olympic debut, Dahiya has

become  only  the  second  Indian
wrestler to win an Olympic silver
medal.An ordinary farmer’s son, he
has also maintained our wrestling
tradition of returning with at least
one  medal  from  every  Olympic
Games since 2008.

BAJRANG PUNIA
Bronze,men’s 65 kg wrestling
Battling hiccups in the initial
stages, Punia made a clean 8-0 vic-
tory and gave India its sixth
wrestling medal at the Olympics
since 2008.

NEERAJ CHOPRA
Gold,men’s javelin throw
Chopra’s first attempt in the final
was marked at 87.03m, and his
second flew 87.58 m. He became
the second individual Olympic
champion after Abhinav Bindra
(2008, men’s air rifle 10m). A first
for India in athletics.

GOVT&POLITICS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

COMMISSIONING AN indige-
nously-made Coast Guard ship,
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
onSaturdaysaidthatinthe75th
yearof Independence,thecoun-
try should move towards be-
coming a defencemanufactur-
inghub for theworld.
Ataneventtomarkthecom-

missioning of Indian Coast
Guard Ship (ICGS) Vigraha, the
last of the sevenOffshorePatrol
Vessels(OPVs),inChennai,Singh
saidtheexpenditureonsecurity
aroundtheworldwillreachUSD
2.1trillion inthenexttwoyears.
Singh said “our companies

canwork towardsmaking India
a defencemanufacturing hub,
notonlyforourselves,butforthe
wholeworld” and “it should be
our resolve tomove forward in
this direction” on the 75th an-

niversary of Independence.
“Todaywe have great scope to
makefulluseofourcapabilities,
take advantage of policies, and
movetowardsmakingthecoun-
try an indigenous shipbuilding
hub."
The 100-metre ship named

Vigraha, the minister said, is

equippedwith the latest tech-
nology.“Fromitsdesignconcep-
tion todevelopment, the ship is
completelyindigenous.”Hesaid
its commissioning “showcases
significant improvement in our
coastaldefencecapabilityasalso
ourever-increasingself-reliance
in thedefencesector”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

FAREOFthenewair-conditioned
three-tiereconomyclasscoaches,
which are touted as air-condi-
tioned travel for the common
man,will be8per cent less than
the existing AC 3-tier class, the
RailwayssaidonSaturday.
Thenew3ACeconomy class

coacheswill have 83 berths as
against72inregular3ACcoaches.
Regular 3AC coaches have two
side berths, which will be in-
creased to three in the new
coaches.
The fare is determined to be

2.4 times thebaseprice of exist-
ing sleeper class ofmail and ex-
press trains, officials said. They
said 50 such coaches have been

giventodifferentzonalrailways.
Thenewlyproducedcoaches

will be attached to existing
mail/expresstrains.Intrainsrun-
ningwithmaximumlength,these
willreplacesleeperclasscoaches,
aRailwaysMinistryspokesperson
said.
Thebasefareforupto300km

willbeRs440,whichisthelowest
according to thedistance,while
thehighestbasefareisRs3,065for
travel between4,951 and5,000
km,thespokespersonsaid.
The latest zone to get these

coaches is the North Central
Railway,whichissettousethem
in train no. 02403 (Prayagraj-
Jaipurexpress)fromSeptember6,
andbookingshavebeenopened
fromSaturday,officialssaid.These
passenger-friendly coacheshave
83 berths and the fare is lower

comparedtoregular3ACcoaches,
theysaid.
The 3AC economymail/ex-

press/superfastcoacheswillhave
normalchildfarerulesasapplica-
ble for existing 3AC coaches of
mail/expresstrains.Concessionor
freecomplimentarypasseswillbe
at par with the existing 3AC
coachesofmail/expresstrains,an
officialsaid.
The eligibility of privilege

pass/PTO for railwayemployees
will be atparwith theeligibility
in 3AC coaches of mail/express
trains. Cancellation and refund
rulesandallothertermsandcon-
ditions of travel will be at par
withtheexisting3ACtoCCclass,
theysaid.
The Railways has planned

around 806 new coaches to be
rolledoutbythisfiscal.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST28

ADAYaftertheLucknowPolicear-
restedretiredIPSofficerAmitabh
Thakuronchargeof abetting the
suicideofasuspectedrapevictim
fromBalliaandherfriend,thepo-
liceSaturdaysaidThakurandhis
wife Nutan had been charged
with using criminal force to ob-
structanofficial.
Thepolicesaidthesecondcase

wasfiledasThakurresistedarrest
whenthepolicewenttohishome
atViramKhandinGomtiNagarto
takehimintocustodyintheabet-
mentofsuicidecase.
Inavideothathassurfacedon

socialmedia,Thakurisseenresist-
ingarrest.Heallegedlyrefusedto
complywithpolice instructions
tillhewasgivenacopyof theFIR.
Before being shoved into a vehi-
cle,he isheardsaying thatpolice
wereactingillegally.
ThesecondFIRwasregistered

basedonacomplaintfromsub-in-
spectorDhananjaySingh.“Onthe
basisofavideo,anFIRwaslodged
againstAmitabhThakurandNutan
Thakurforcriminalforcetodetera
publicservantfromdischargeofhis
duty.NutanThakurwasalsocreat-
ing hindrance for police,” said
GomtiNagarSHOKKTiwari.
Thakurhadearlierannounced

thathewouldcontesttheUPpoll
fromGorakhpuragainstCMYogi
Adityanath.

Rajnath: Work to make India a
global defence production hub

RajnathSinghataneventtomarkthecommissioningof
IndianCoastGuardShipVigraha, inChennai.Twitter/rajnathsingh
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THEGUJARAT governmentwill
approach the Supreme Court
againsttherecentHighCourtde-
cision to stay certain sections of
theGujarat Freedomof Religion
(Amendment) Act 2021, Chief
Minister Vijay Rupani said
Saturday,addingthathisgovern-
mentis“committed”tostopping
“lovejihad”inthestate.
“The state government is de-

termined. Hindu girls are lured
and are made to flee (their
homes).Thenreligiousconversion
happens.Inthiscontextofloveji-
had,thestategovernmentisfully
committed.Thestategovernment
willsurelyapproachtheSupreme
Court against theHighCourt de-
cision andwhatever necessary
needs to be done, the state gov-
ernmentwilldoit,”saidRupani.
The CMwas speaking to re-

porters on the sidelines of an
eventinGandhinagartocelebrate
the 125th birth anniversary of

poetZaverchandMeghani.
OnAugust26,adivisionbench

of Chief JusticeVikramNathand
Justice Biren Vaishnav turned
down an application of the
Gujaratgovernmentseekingrec-
tificationof theHighCourtorder
that stayed eight sections of the
Gujarat Freedom of Religion
(Amendment) Act, 2021. It had
soughtliftingthestayontheoper-
ationof section5 thatwas in the
originalActenactedin2003.
Hoursaftertheorder,Minister

of State for Home and Law,
PradeepsinhJadeja,saidthatsec-
tion5wasatthe“coreofthelaw”
and that the governmentwould
moveSupremeCourtchallenging
theHCdecision.

Raipur: Chhattisgarh Chief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel on
Saturday returned to Raipur
from Delhi, a day after
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
methimfor the second time in
a week in a bid to resolve the
power tusslebetweenhimand
state health minister T S
SinghDeo.
Rahul Gandhi will visit the

state nextweek, Baghel told re-
portersat theairport.
The chief minister was

greetedbyahugecrowdof sup-
porters like one thatwelcomed
him back onWednesdaywhen
hereturned fromhis firstmeet-
ing with Gandhi after suppos-
edlydiscussingtheissueof lead-
ershipchange in thestate.
Meanwhile, T S Singh Deo,

after returninghere fromDelhi,
said that the decision on lead-
ership change, whether it will
be carried out or not, lay with
the party high command. He
did not revealwhether discus-
sions were held on the leader-
ship issue. “Theyhaveheardus
out.The finaldecisiontheywill
take.” PTI

CMVijayRupani

Gujarat committed
to stop ‘love jihad’,
will move SC: Rupani

2nd FIR filed against
UP ex-IPS officer, wife

AmitabhThakurandhis
wifehavebeencharged
withobstructingpolice
duringhisarrestonFriday.

Economy AC fares to be 8% less
than regular 3-tier coaches: Rlys

Baghel returns
from Delhi, says
Rahul to visit
Chhattisgarh

New Delhi
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THECBIonSaturdayarrestedtwo
people inconnectionwithacase
related to alleged post-poll vio-
lenceinWestBengal.Theagency
alsofiled10morecases,takingthe
numberof cases ithasregistered
to21.
Thetwopeoplearrestedwere

identified as Bijoy Ghosh and
AshimaGhosh. They have been
heldinconnectionwithanalleged
attackonBJP supporterDharma
MandalinNadiadistrict’sChapra
areaonMay14.
Inastatement,theagencysaid

it conducted searches at 15 loca-
tions in connectionwith the at-
tackonMandal.Hesufferedseri-
ous injurieswhile trying to save
one of his relativeswhowas al-
legedly being beaten up by the
eight accused named in a com-
plaint,officialssaid.
In the complaint, Mandal’s

brotherAyansaidmembersofhis
familyandresidentsofHridaypur
villagewereknownBJPsupport-
ers.OnMay14, theaccusedbeat
up their relative, SanajitMandal,
anddraggedhim to anearby lo-
cality, he alleged. The com-
plainant, Dharma, and his
nephew Saurav went to save
Sanajitwhentheaccusedalsoal-
legedlyassaultedthem,according
toFIR.
One of the accused, Ujjal

Ghosh, allegedly hit Dharmaon
headwitha sharpweapon, leav-
inghimgrievously injured, read
the FIR registered onAugust 25.
TheCBIhas invoked IPCSections
34 (acts doneby several persons
infurtheranceofcommoninten-
tion), 307 (attempt tomurder),
325(voluntarilycausinggrievous
hurt),326(causinggrievoushurt
bydangerousweapons),and341
(wrongfulrestraint).
TheCBIhadtakenoverprobe

intothesecasesonanorderofthe
HighCourt.
The first case on the listwas

earlier registered atDinhata po-
licestationinCoochbehardistrict
onallegationsthattheaccusedab-
ducted the complainant’s
nephewonMay3, and tookhim
to Rajaghora river. The victim’s
bloodiedbodywas foundon the
riverbank.Thepolicetookhimto
Dinhatahospitalbuthedieddur-
ingtreatment,accordingtoCBI.
The second casewas regis-

teredatSitalkuchiinCoochbehar
after aman accused another of
killing his brother, leaving the
bodyinabamboofieldneartheir
home. The third casewas earlier
registered at Jagaddal in North
Parganasafterthecomplainantal-
legedthattheaccused,alongwith
others, vandalisedhishome.The
complainantsaidhismotherdied
ofinjuriesatKalyaniJNMHospital.
OnecasefiledbyCBIwasear-

lier registered at Jamalpur in
PurbaBardhamandistrict.Theac-
cused, alongwith unidentified
people, allegedly vandalised the
complainant'shousewhile look-

ingforhimandhisson.Thecom-
plainant’swifereportedlydiedaf-
ter being struck with a sharp
weapon.
The fifthcasewasearlier reg-

isteredatIlambazarpolicestation
in Birbhum. This toowas about
theallegedvandalismofthecom-
plainant’s home. The com-
plainant’s elder son died on the
spotwhilehisothersonandtheir
friendwere severely injured, FIR
states.
Thesixthcasewasearlierreg-

istered at Sitalkuchi on a com-
plaint thatunidentifiedmenhad
arbitrarily beaten her husband
and shot him. Hewas taken to
DinhataHospitalwherehedied
during treatment. The seventh
case was earlier registered at
Mollarpur station inBirbhumon
allegationsthatsevenmenhadat-
tacked the complainant’s father,
whodiedduringtreatment.
The eighth casenow filed by

CBIwasearlierregisteredatLiluah
inHowrahdistrict.Theaccusedal-
legedly vandalised the com-
plainant’s home, andnot finding
him, sexually harassedhiswife.
The family fled thearea after the
complainantwas attackeda few
days later.Whenthe family tried
to return, the accused allegedly
demandedRs10lakh.
Theninthcasewasearlierreg-

isteredinLiluahaftertheaccused
allegedly attacked the com-
plainant’shomeandmolestedher
twodaughters. The accusedalso
allegedlyvandalisedtheirhome.
ThefinalcasefiledbyCBIwas

earlier registered at Kankurtala
stationinBirbhumonallegations
that the accused attacked the
complainant,andhisfamilywith
an iron rod, and bamboo sticks.
During the attack, the com-
plainant’sbrotherwaskilled.

(WITHPTIINPUTS)

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST28

CONGRESS’ KERALA working
president Kodikunnil Suresh
Saturdaycourtedcontroversyby
sayingthatChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan shouldhavemarried off
hisdaughtertoaScheduledCaste
personifhewereatrulyprogres-
siveleader.
Suresh,anMPandprominent

Dalit leader, was speaking at a
dharnaagainsttheallegedmisap-
propriationofSC/STwelfarefunds
involvingCPI(M)leaders.
Suresh said Vijayan had

earnedanameforbeingprogres-
sive after allowing the entry of
women into the Sabarimala
Temple. “If Vijayanwere a true
renaissanceleader,hewouldhave
married off his daughter to a
ScheduledCaste person. CPI(M)
hasseveralgoodyoungmenfrom
ScheduledCaste,”hesaid.
TheCongress leader accused

Vijayan of neglecting the Dalit
community.“Theneglectwasev-
identintheformationofthemin-
istry andappointments.Making
aDalit as devaswom(temple af-
fairs)ministerwascelebrated.At
the same time, Vijayan had ap-

pointedhisconsciencekeeper to
reininthatDalitminister,”hesaid,
referringtotheappointmentofK
Radhakrishnanas temple affairs
minister. Later, former MP A
Sampathwasmade his private
secretary.
Evenafterhiscommentsdrew

flakfrompoliticalleaders,Suresh
stuck to them, saying he had
madeanaccidentalreferencetoa
topicwhichhadbeendebatedby
societyatlarge.
AARahim, state secretary of

DYFI, the youthwing of ruling
CPI(M),saidtheCongressleader’s
commentswereanti-womenand
againsttheperspectiveofamod-
ernsociety.“Hisstatementsarere-
gressive. Any adult has the free-
dom to pick up his or her life
partner. It showsCongress is be-
ing ledbypersonswhoareyetto
embraceaperspectiveofmodern
society,’’hesaid.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,AUGUST28

WITH THEAssembly elections
getting closer, the Samajwadi
PartyonSaturdayinductedgang-
ster-turned-politicianMukhtar
Ansari’s brother Sibghatullah
Ansari and former minister
AmbikaChaudharyintotheparty.
The inductionof Ansari,who

is a former MLA from
Mohammadabadconstituencyin
Ghazipurdistrict, drewcriticism
fromtheBJP,withtherulingparty
askingwhat the relationshipbe-
tween “mafiaMukhtar’s brother
andSPwouldbecalled”.
MukhtarAnsari, a BSP leader

and five-timeMLA fromMau, is
currently in jail, while
Sibghatullah’sotherbrotherAfzal
AnsariisaBSPMPfromGhazipur.
TheAnsarifamilyhassizeablein-
fluenceineasternUPdistrictssuch
as Ghazipur, Ballia, Mau,
AzamgarhandVaranasi.
Speaking after Sibghatullah

and Chaudhary joined the SP,
partychiefAkhileshYadavsaid,“It
will be my attempt that all of
Netaji’s(MulayamSinghYadav’s)
closepeoplejointheparty...”

Chaudhary appeared emo-
tionalonstageatthepartyhead-
quarters. In 2017, Chaudhary, a
long-timeaidetoMulayam Singh
Yadav, had left the SP saying he
was saddenedby theway theSP
patriarchwas treatedbyhis son
andthenCMAkhilesh.
Contacted by The Sunday

Express,Chaudharysaidthathequit
theBSPashewasnotgivenanyma-
jor responsibility in theparty. He
refusedtocommentwhenaskedif
hisconcernregardingtreatmentof
MulayambytheSPwasresolved.
Sibghatullah, a formerMLA,

said thathequit theBSPbecause

nooneinthepartysupportedhis
familywhen theyneeded it. “No
oneintheBSPspokeaboutthein-
justice beingmeted out tomy
brotherwho is in jail. From the
tallestleaderstopartyworkers,no
one raised their voice for my
brother and family. Akhilesh-ji,
despite being in SP, has spoken
about it andhas tried toheal our
wounds. He is a popular leader
with a verywide support base,”
said Sibghatullah. Asked if his
brothersmayfollowhimtotheSP,
hesaid,“IhavejoinedtheSPinde-
pendently. It has nothing to do
withmybrothers’ future.”

After the joining, theUPunit
oftheBJPtweeted,“Thisisthereal
faceoftheSamajwadiParty.They
want to be in power at any cost
evenifthatmeansshakinghands
withmafiaMukhtarAnsari’sfam-
ily.Theyshouldnotforgetwhothe
ChiefMinisterofUPis.”
Reactingtotheallegations,SP

national spokesperson Juhie
Singhsaidthatitiswrongtoasso-
ciate crimesof apersonwithhis
entire family. “We welcome
SibghatullahAnsariintotheparty
and he represents his con-
stituency as a leader, and that is
whatmatters,”saidSingh.
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UNION MINISTERS Anurag
ThakurandGKishanReddy, ac-
companiedbyministersofstate
LMurugan,ArjunRamMeghwal
andMeenakshi Lekhi, inaugu-
rated an e-photo exhibition ti-
tled‘Makingof theConstitution’
andavirtual filmposter exhibi-
tioncalled ‘Chitranjali@75’.
The event was organised as

part of the ‘IconicWeek’ being
celebrated by Ministry of
Information and Broadcasting,
alongwith variousmediaunits,
to mark the ‘Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav’. Itisaimstoshowcase
the journey of “new India” and
celebrate the contribution of
freedom fighters, including the
“unsungheroes”of thefreedom
struggle.
Speakingattheevent,Union

I&B minister Anurag Thakur
saidthepurposeof thee-photo
exhibition is to inform people
about the making of the

Constitution. The minister an-
nounced that the government
will soon run a ‘Know Your
Constitution’programmetoen-
courage theyouth topartner in
efforts to propagate the found-
ing principles of the
Constitution.

Speaking about the virtual
poster exhibition, theminister
said,“Chitranjali@75represents
75 years of Indian cinema and I
am sure it’s going to evoke sa-
credmemories of our freedom
fighters,oursocialreformersand
thevalourof our soldiers.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

THECONGRESSonSaturdaycrit-
icised the Indian Council for
Historical Research (ICHR) for
omitting JawaharlalNehru’s im-
age fromadigital poster on the
‘Azaadi ka AmritMahotsav’ to
commemorate the 75th year of
India’sIndependence.
The Council, on the other

hand,calledthecontroversy“un-
necessary”andsaidtherewasno
ulteriormotivebehind its choice
offreedomfightersfortheposter.
ICHR Member Secretary K
Ratnam told The Sunday Express
thattheCouncilisnotintopitting
oneiconagainstanother.
The controversy began on

Fridaywhenseveralleadersofthe
Congresspartysharedscreenshots
ofthe‘AzaadikaAmritMahotsav’
poster on the ICHRwebsite. The
poster carries photographs of

Mahatma Gandhi, Subhas
ChandraBose, Bhagat Singh, BR
Ambedkar,SardarVallabhaiPatel,
RajendraPrasad,MadanMohan
MalviyaandVDSavarkar.
Congress leader Jairam

Ramesh termed themove “atro-
cious”whileparty spokesperson
GauravGogoisaidnocountryre-
moves the first primeminister
fromawebsiteaboutthefreedom
struggle and said itwas “petty”
and“injustice”.
“It isnotmerelypettybutab-

solutely ahistorical to celebrate
Azadi by omitting the pre-emi-
nent voice of Indian freedom,
JawaharlalNehru.Onemoreoc-
casion for ICHR todisgrace itself.
This is becoming a habit!” Lok
SabhaMPShashiTharoorposted
onTwitter.
“Not surprising from this

regime and its toadies mas-
querading as scholars but atro-
ciousnevertheless,”hispartycol-
leagueandRajyaSabhaMPJairam

Rameshadded.
“ICHR's removal of Pandit

JawaharlalNehruandAbulKalam
Azad is petty and an injustice.
Indiawill not forget that theRSS
chosetostayawayfromtheIndian
freedommovement,” theparty's
deputy leader in Lok Sabha
GauravGogoisaid.
When asked for a comment,

Ratnamtoldthisnewspaper,“Just
because one icon is not on the
posterdoesn'tmeanwearedeny-
ing them their legacy.We could
have accommodated everyone.
We have Bhagat Singh on the
poster.Doesthatmeanwedonot
acknowledge what Chandra
ShekharAzaddidforthefreedom
struggle? Similarly, howcanwe
deny Jawaharlal Nehru's contri-
butions? This is anunnecessary
controversy...This is just one
poster. Therewill bemore since
thisisanongoingcelebrationand
wewill try to accommodate as
manyfreedomfightersaswecan.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ACCUSINGTHENarendraModi
governmentattheCentreoftrying
to“bulldozethefederalstructure”
ofIndia,andsnatchingtherightsof
thestates,ChiefMinisterMamata
BanerjeeonSaturdayproposeda
meetingof the chiefministersof
non-BJPstatestofightagainst“the
Centre’sauthoritarianism”.
ReferringtotheBJP’sresound-

ing poll defeat inWest Bengal,
duringher address on the foun-
dation day of the Trinamool
Congress’ students’ wing
Trinamool Chhatra Parishad
(TMCP), the chiefminister said,
“Khela[Thegame]isoverinWest
Bengal, itwill happen inTripura,
Assam andDelhi in 2024. They
[BJP] are harassing Uddhav
ThackerayandArvindKejriwalfor
everything. Theywill only use
theirphotoonvaccinecertificates.
I ask them touse their photo on
death certificates. Evenmystate
wasusingmyphotoonCovidcer-
tificate,butIrefusedandaskedto
usethenationalflag.”
TargetingtheCentre’sNational

Monetisation Pipeline policy,
BanerjeeallegedthattheBJPgov-
ernmentwas trying to sell the
country'sassets.“Thegovernment
is trying to sell off the country.
Railways, airports, PSUs, they
want to sell everything off. Can
you sell the soil of the country?”
saidthechiefminister.
Thechiefministeralsohitout

attheCentreoveritsAfghanistan
evacuationpolicy.
ReferringtotheCentralArmed

PoliceForcesexampaperthathad
listedquestionsrelatedto“pollvi-
olenceinBengal”,theTMCchair-
person said the Union govern-
mentwas trying to “divide the
centralforcesnow”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST28

THE BJP on Saturday said it is
considering legal action against
Shiv Sena leader and Transport
Minister Anil Parab for what it
termed as “blatant misuse” of
power by pressuring the police
toarrestUnionMinisterNarayan
Rane inRatnagiri onTuesday.
On Saturday, state BJP presi-

dentChandrakantPatilsaid,“We
have initiated the process to
gather facts and consult legal
andconstitutional experts.”
“Wearestudyingallpossible

options. Thevideoclip showing
ShivSenaMinisterAnilParabor-
dering police to arrest Rane at
any cost is being looked into. It
hasreachedeveryhouseholdbe-
causeofsocialmedia,”headded.
Patil said there was a view

within the party that it should
fileacaseagainstParab,alsothe
parliamentary affairs minister.
"How can a stateminister issue
such an arrest order? He is not
the home minister of
Maharashtra,”headded.
Earlierthisweek,UnionHome

Minister Amit Shah had called
Rane to inquire about thedevel-
opmentsthatledtohisarrestdur-
ingtheJanAshirwadYatra.
Meanwhile, Defense

Minister Rajnath Singh on
Saturday called Rane to inquire
about his health. Rane, who is
currently undertaking Jan
Ashirwad Yatra at Kankavli in
Sindhudurg,wasquotedas say-
ingtoSingh:“Myhealth is fine...
Strangely, someone spread ru-
mours aboutmy health, which
are totallybaseless...”

VALLABHOZARKAR
SINDHUDURG,AUGUST28

UNIONMINISTERandBJPleader
NarayanRanekeptuphisattack
on the Shiv Sena and theMaha
Vikas Aghadi government as he
continuedhisJanAshirwadYatra
in his stronghold Sindhudurg in
Konkan.
While speaking at Oras in

Sindhudurg,Rane,withoutnam-
inganyone,said:“Covid-19deaths
in thestateare thehighest in the
country... They are number 1 in
killingpeople(duetoCovid-19).”
“No other state should get a

chiefministerlikethis,whodoes-
n'tgetoutofhome...doesn’teven
gotoMantralaya.Heisacagedtiger

fromMatoshree,”hesaid.“Now,he
(CMUddhavThackeray)willhave
to go toUP as a (complaint) has
been filedagainsthimthere (for
sayingthatYogiAdityanathshould
bebeatenupwithslippers).”
“Idoubt if thereisastategov-

ernmentinMaharashtra,"hesaid
inNandgaon, andpointed to the
lossesfacedbyMaharashtraState
Road Transport Corporation, al-
leging that employees have not
been paid formonths. He also
claimed that some employees
havediedbysuicide.
“There are twoRauts in Shiv

Sena,bothhaveonlyonejob–crit-
icise me... I don't understand
SanjayRautattimes,hecriticises
me inside the House and after
comingout,says'welldone'...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WITHWEST Bengal and Delhi
comingonboard, thenumber of
states implementing the One
NationOneRationCard scheme
hasgoneupto34,coveringalmost
94.3 per cent of National Food
Security Act beneficiaries, the
Union Ministry of Consumer
Affairs, Food and Public
DistributionsaidSaturday.
In a statement, theMinistry

said, “Under One Nation One
RationCard(ONORC)whichwas
running successfully in 32
states/UTstillDecember2020,has
nowbecameoperational in two

more states/UTs-Delhi andWest
Bengal till August 2021 thereby,
expanding the scheme to 34
states/UTs covering nearly 75
crorebeneficiaries(almost94.3%
NFSApopulation).”
“Tworemainingstates-Assam

andChhattisgarharetargetedfor
integrationunderONORCinnext
fewmonths,”thestatementsaid.
WhileDelhi operationalised

the ONORC from July 23,West
Bengalhasdonethesamewithef-
fectfromAugust13,saidanofficial.
Thedevelopmentcomesafter

theSupremeCourt,onJune29,di-
rectedallstatesandUTstoimple-
ment theONORC systemwhich
allows for inter- and intra-state
portability,byJuly31.

TheONORCscheme isaimed
atenablingmigrantworkersand
theirfamilymemberstobuysub-
sidised ration fromany fair price
shopanywhereinthecountryun-
dertheFoodSecurityActof2013.
ItwaslaunchedinAugust2019.
Asfarastheinter-stateporta-

bility of the ration cards is con-
cerned, Delhi, Haryana,
MaharashtraandGujarat are the
topfourdestinationstateswhich
have recorded the maximum
number of inward transactions
sincetheinceptionofthescheme,
theministrysaid.Themaximum
numberof outward transactions
have been recorded in Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar, Maharashtra,
AndhraPradeshandKarnataka

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ATTACKINGUNIONMinisterand
BJPleaderNarayanRaneoverhis
criticism of Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray and Shiv
Sena, partyMP Sanjay Raut on
Saturday said that legal action
had been taken against Rane as
hehadbeenusing“insultinglan-
guage” frequently.
Raut, while speaking at a

party event in Nashik, said that
sinceRanebecameaUnionmin-
ister, he has been constantly at-
tackingThackeray,Senaandthe

Maha Vikas Aghadi (MVA) gov-
ernment. “Sincehis tonguewas
slipping repeatedly, he needed
to be reined in legally. The chief
minister has done it. The lan-
guageoftheministersshouldbe
polite. The one who takes the
oath under the Constitution
needs to maintain the civility
and dignity of the post,” Raut
toldpartyworkers.

Virtual exhibitions launched to
mark ‘Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav’

‘Petty, ahistorical’: Cong slams
ICHR for ‘omitting’ Nehru pic

34 states, UTs implementing
ration card scheme: govt

Unionministersataneventheldaspartof ‘IconicWeek’
beingcelebratedbyI&BMinistry tomark ‘AzadiKaAmrit
Mahotsav’. I&BMinisterAnuragThakurannouncedthat the
governmentwill soonruna ‘KnowYourConstitution’
programmetoencourageyouthstopartner inefforts to
propagatethe foundingprinciplesof theConstitution.

Controversyunnecessary,noulteriormotive, saysCouncil

AmbikaChaudhary (left); SibghatullahAnsari joinSP inthepresenceofAkhileshYadav in
Lucknow.

Considering
legal action
against Parab,
studying all
options: BJP

Vishal Srivastav

Cong’s Kerala chief:
If progressive, CM
should have married
off daughter to Dalit

PRESIDENTHAILSAYUSHROLE:PresidentRamNathKovindwithUPCMYogiAdityanath
andGovernorAnandibenPatel,duringaceremonyto lay thefoundationstonefor the
MahayogiGuruGorakhnathAyushVishwavidyalaya, inGorakhpur.ThePresidentsaid the
potentialof traditional Indianmedicalpracticeswasnowbeingrecognisedafter theyproved
beneficialduringthepandemic,especiallyduringthesecondwave.Healso inauguratedthe
MahayogiGorakhnathUniversity inthedistrict’sSonbarsaarea. PTI

His tongue
slipped
repeatedly:
SanjayRaut

KSuresh,PinarayiVijayan

BENGALPOST-POLLVIOLENCE

Mamata: 16 TMC
workers killed,
5 from BJP dead
Kolkata: Having denied
any post-poll violence in
the state so far, Chief
MinisterMamataBanerjee
onSaturday claimed that
16TMCworkershadbeen
killed and only five BJP
men had died since the
elections. Addressing the
media, she criticised the
National Human Rights
Commission and said, “I
havenoproblemwiththe
CBI;letNHRCworkimpar-
tially.TheyhadaBJPleader
accompanying(theteam).
While the report says five
people from BJP were
killedinpost-pollviolence,
16othervictimswerefrom
TMC. Did you send a hu-
man rights team to
Hathras, to Tripura? I am
sorry to say,NHRCmem-
bersareBJPcadres.”ENS

CBI arrests 2
in Nadia, files
10more cases

Rane needed to be reined
in legally: Sanjay Raut

No other state should get
CM like Maharashtra: Rane

Mamata calls for meeting
of CMs of non-BJP states

MamataBanerjeeaddresses
theTMC’sstudents’wing
TMCP, inKolkata.CMO

Ex-minister, Mukhtar’s brother
join SP; BJP slams ‘mafia link’

New Delhi
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*ADVERTORIAL An initiative by

WHEN Chinese troops ingressed
past the Line of Actual Control
(LAC) into Ladakh, it was a

wake-up call for the Indian Army.
Fighting the aggressor at high altitude
battlefields, it realised the need to buy
some firepower by way of light battle
tanks and retain its strategic edge.

As China amassed its battle tanks at
the Depsang Plains in April 2020, the In-
dian Army began the search for light
battle tanks with a Request for Informa-
tion (RFI) to buy 350 of them.

The RFI came nearly a year after the
Indian Army got the government ap-
proval for emergency procurement of
the light battle tanks for its critical de-
fensive and offensive role along the
LAC. The Army proposed a new genera-
tion fighting machine that is less than
25-tonne in weight, transportable by air
and would easily augment its firepower
in high-altitude areas.

According to RFI documents, the light
battle tanks will be taken up under the
‘Make in India‘ initiative and the De-
fence Acquisition Procedure (DAP) tem-
plate of 2020, with requisite transfer of
technology.

During the face-off with the People’s
Liberation Army (PLA) of China in east-
ern Ladakh, the Indian Army had man-
aged to deploy its heavier Russian-origin
T-90S and T-72 main-battle tanks, each
weighing between 40 and 50 tonnes,
against the lighter Chinese variants.

Some of these heavier tanks were
also taken up to the Rezang La–Rechin
La heights in the Kailash Range to the
south of Pangong Tso (lake) in late Au-
gust last year in a counter move that
surprised the Chinese. However, these

heavier tanks are facing terrain-related
restrictions that may handicap opera-
tions.As the RFI said, the proposed light
tanks’ “physical dimensions should not
impede its transportability by rail, road,
air and water.”

With a capacity to accommodate a
three-member crew and thermal night-
fighting capabilities, the light tanks
should have weapons for anti-aircraft
and ground roles, including smart mu-
nitions with gun tube-launched anti-
tank guided missiles.

“In the foreseeable operational sce-
nario, the need for an agile and mobile
light platform, with adequate firepower,
protection, surveillance and communi-
cation capabilities is increasingly find-
ing its operational relevance,” said the
RFI documents.

The light tanks must have the versa-
tility to execute operations in varying
terrain conditions, across diverse
threats and equipment profiles of ad-

versaries, as well as have “rapid over-
seas deployment capability.”

The RFI also sought information on
the vendors’ capability to offer other
features such as anti-drone capability,
Unmanned Aerial Vehicle jammers and
some Artificial Intelligence technolo-
gies.

India’s options would be limited if it
were to procure light tanks off the shelf
from foreign vendors as only a few
make them. Even the United States (US)
has recently embarked on a Mobile Pro-
tected Firepower Programme through
BAE Systems for a light tank, which is
now at a prototype stage.

Russia has an air-liftable Sprut SDM1
light tank that is sold to international
customers by Rosoboronexport. It has
commonalities with the T-72 and T-90
that are a major part of India’s ar-
moured forces inventory. But clearly, In-
dia has no option but to prioritise the
best that global innovation has to offer.

Indian Army seeks 350 light tanks for
fighting adversaries in South Asia

AS INDIA progresses towards its ‘Aatmanirbharta’ vision, it has opened
up massive opportunities for both local and global organisations to
work together and strengthen the country’s industrial ecosystem.Thales
has been a trusted partner of India for decades,contributing signifi-
cantly to the country’s growth across defence,aerospace,digital iden-
tity, security and transportation sectors.We are proud to have built long-
term partnerships with the Indian industry and academia and have a
strong team of over 1,800 employees who are working with us and our
JVs in India.Going forward,we look forward to leveraging our expertise
in digital technologies such as unmanned systems,cybersecurity, IoT,AI,
big data,among others,across sectors to support the country’s digital
transformation mission while continuing to strengthen our local teams,
collaborations and innovation ecosystem to contribute to the ‘Make in
India’ initiative of the Government of India.

ASHISH SARAF, Vice President and
Country Director for Thales in India

CONGRATULATIONS to India on its Independence Day from
Pratt &Whitney.We have powered India’s aerospace and de-
fence growth for over seven decades and we are committed
to propelling India’s future ambitions.As makers of the
world’s most advanced jet engines, Pratt &Whitney is proud
to power IndianAir Force’s (IAF) leading platforms. Our F117
engines power IAF’s C-17 Globemaster IIIs that carry out criti-
cal humanitarian and military missions, including India’s fight
with the COVID-19 pandemic. India’s young pilots earn their
wings on PT6A powered PC-7 Pilatus trainers.With India’s
push for self-reliance, we look forward to collaborating on
various possible fronts, including India’s indigenous NAL-
SARAS aircraft, the PW127G on the C295 and the F100-PW-
229 on the F-15EX.”

ASHMITA SETHI, President and Country Head,
Pratt & Whitney

GRSE’s story of pio-
neering warship &
portable steel

bridges construction in
India is as much about
nation-building of India.
Being the only Indian
shipyard to build and de-
liver over 100 warships
(107 to-date) and over
5300 portable steel
bridges meeting the re-
quirements of Indian &
International maritime & land
forces, the shipyard has several
firsts to its credit. From building
the 1st indigenous warship of in-
dependent India for the Indian
Navy in 1961 to constructing the
1st Indian Coast Guard Ship in
1980, building the first and only in-
digenous Fleet Replenishment
Tanker INSAditya, deliver-
ing the 1st warship for ex-
port, to delivering ASW
Corvettes & LCUs with
90% indigenous content,
GRSE has come a long way
since becoming a DPSU in
1960.

From 5-ton boats to
24600-ton Fleet Replen-
ishment Tanker, the ship-
yard has proven capabilities in de-
sign & construction of warships &
other vessels. Frigates, Corvettes,
Amphibious Landing Ships, Fleet
Tanker, Survey Vessels, Offshore Pa-
trol Vessels, Fast Attack Crafts, Fast
Interceptor Boats, Hovercrafts etc. -
the repertoire is rich & varied.

The Shipyard has modern infra-
structure in line with the best in the
world & has a 100+ strong design

team supporting the efficient Project
Management and Production teams.
Further, a State-of-the-Art Virtual
Reality Lab aids in reduced cycle time
for shipbuilding & developing better
ergonomics. The Design House of
GRSE has been recognised by the
Department of Scientific & Industrial
Research (DSIR), Ministry of Science
&Technology for its performance.

GRSE is currently executing six

shipbuilding projects involv-
ing 17 ships including three
Advanced Frigates, four Sur-
vey Vessel (Large) & eight
ASW Shallow Water Crafts
for the Indian Navy, one FPV
for Indian Coast Guard and
one Ocean Going Passenger
cum Cargo Ferry for Republic
of Guyana.The shipyard has
also won an order for six pa-
trol boats for Bangladesh
Govt on competitive basis.

A Miniratna Category 1 Com-
pany under the Ministry of De-
fence, Govt. of India, GRSE is an
ISO 9001-2015, PCMM Level II
Certified Company listed on BSE &
NSE.The shipyard has been recog-
nized for its performance with
prestigious awards including De-
fence Minister’s ‘Best Performing

Shipyard’ Trophy for four
years in a row, and award for
in-house design of the OPV,
CGS Barracuda for Mauritius.

GRSE’s strategies revolve
around shifting to smart
manufacturing (Industry 4.0),
with innovations in automa-
tion, robotics and the indus-
trial internet of things. Intro-
ducing Artificial Intelligence,

Machine Learning, Interoperability
and secured connectivity enabling
real time monitoring, control and op-
timization of processes, resources
and systems shall enable workload
consolidation across Design, Produc-
tion & Supply Chain Management,
significantly in the future. With all
this and more, GRSE is truly poised
to transform into a world leader in
Shipbuilding & Engineering.

Pioneering Self-Reliance in Shipbuilding —
Enhancing Nation’s Maritime Capability

How is GRSE moving towards
self-reliance?
We at GRSE are proud of the fact that the First
IndigenousWarship of Independent India, INS
Ajay was built and delivered to Indian Navy
in 1961 by GRSE and so was the FirstWarship
to Indian Coast Guard,CGS Rajhans in 1980.
GRSE is also, the only Indian Shipyard to have
delivered 107 warships.Over the years,GRSE
has established well proven capabilities for
in-house ship design & shipbuilding and has
made significant contribution to the success of
indigenous warship construction program.
With modernized integrated construction fa-
cility and augmentation of infrastructure
across its three ship production locations, the
shipyard can concurrently undertake con-
struction of 20 ships including 8 large and 12
medium to small ships.This strength is backed
by a 100-member strong multidisciplinary in-
house design team and thus,GRSE is poised to
cater to the current & future requirements of
the Indian Navy & Indian Coast Guard.

With 90 % indigenous content on board
Anti-SubmarineWarfare Corvettes & Landing
Craft Utility Ships delivered to Indian Navy,
the shipyard in its journey over the years,has
remained committed to its resolve of achiev-
ing self-reliance in maritime security. GRSE

has emerged as a leading shipyard of India,
building a wide array of vessels, from FastAt-
tack Crafts to state-of-the art Frigates. The
shipyard is currently executing 6 projects for
23 vessels including 3 prestigious warship
projects of the Indian Navy,one of the Indian
Coast Guard and a project each from the Re-
public of Guyana & Govt.of Bangladesh.

Apart from shipbuilding & ship repair,
GRSE is a diversified engineering company
having delivered over 5300 portable steel
bridges to Indian Army, BRO & other organi-
zations in India & also to neighborhood
countries. This shipyard also manufactures
Deck Machinery Items which are supplied
even to other shipyards in the country. We
also have an Engine Plant at Ranchi, Jhark-
hand from where we provide indigenous
product support for MTU Engines operated
by the IN and ICG.

This is an organization that caters to re-
quirements of the maritime forces on one
hand and land forces on the other. I can confi-
dently say that the nation needs to look no
farther than GRSE for her maritime needs.

How is GRSE focusing on enhancing its
footprint in the global market?
This shipyard has the unique distinction of
building the first warship for export from India,
a Multirole Offshore Patrol Vessel, CGS Bar-
racuda for the Govt. of Mauritius.Taking the
export initiative forward, GRSE amidst the
pandemic, delivered an FPV to the Republic
of Seychelles in 2021 & has recently bagged
two export orders on competitive bidding,
from Bangladesh & the Republic of Guyana
as mentioned by me earlier.All this bear testi-
mony to GRSE’s emphasis on exports and re-
aligning marketing strategies to match with
the dynamic global environment.With proven
expertise of having delivered 10 Corvette
ClassWarships,08 Landing Crafts and a large
number of Fast Attack Crafts & Fast Patrol
Vessels over the years,GRSE is well placed to
deliver quality ships to friendly nations and
establish our footprint across the globe.

GRSE has been a pioneer in manufacturing
pre-fabricated steel bridges in India and has

supplied these bridges to neighborhood
countries including Bhutan,Nepal,Myanmar
& Sri Lanka.

How is GRSE handling the COVID
situation?
The shipyard maintained strict protocols and
ensured all possible support and assistance
to its Officers & employees during these try-
ing times. The shipyard has established a
dedicated COVID care response team work-
ing 24x7 along with a dedicated COVID vac-
cination centre set up within our premises
for the employees.The shipyard has contin-
ued its CSR initiatives focused towards
Covid Relief & Prevention and is taking up
projects with major hospitals & other stake-
holders in the state of West Bengal towards
setting up oxygen plants, distribution of oxy-
gen cylinders etc.Amidst the COVID 19 pan-
demic imposed challenges, the shipyard con-
tinued to meet its production milestones
including the launch of the 1st P17A Ad-
vanced Frigate ahead of schedule, delivery
of three major warships, keel laying of five
ships & start production on four ships since
March 2020. GRSE continues to remain fo-
cused & determined in its commitment to-
wards its customers.

Hon'ble Prime Minister of India, Shri Narendra Modi handed
over GRSE built FPV SCG PS Zoroaster to the President of
Republic of Seychelles, His Excellency Wavel Ramkalawan

The Leadership Team

INTERVIEW | Rear Admiral VK SAXENA, IN (Retd.), Chairman & Managing Director, GRSE

GRSE now poised for global markets

* ( READ. ENGAGE. DELIVER.) IS THE MARKETING SOLUTIONS TEAM OF THE INDIAN EXPRESS GROUP

THE 12TH edition of the Indo-
Russian joint military exercise, IN-
DRA 2021, was held at Volgograd,
Russia from August 1 to 13. It was
pivoted on the conduct of counter-
terror operations under the United
Nations (UN) mandate by a joint
force against international terror
groups.

A total of 250 personnel from
both nations took part. The Indian
Army contingent, comprising a Mech-

anised Infantry Battalion, underwent
rigorous training at different locations

in India to refine its drills for par-
ticipation in the joint exercise.

INDRA-21 further strengthened
mutual confidence and inter-op-
erability between the Indian and
Russian armies besides enabling
sharing of best practices. The ex-
ercise will be another milestone
in strengthening security cooper-
ation and will reinforce the long-

standing bond of friendship between
India and Russia.

Indo-Russian joint exercise for security cooperation

SPRUT-SDM1
Light Amphibious Tank (LAT)

Launch of 1st P17A Advanced Frigate

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST28

THEKARNATAKAPolicearrested
five residentsof TamilNadu, in-
cluding a juvenile, Friday night
for the gangrape of a 23-year-
MBA student in Mysuru on
August24.Onepersonallegedly
involved in the case is abscond-
ing,police said.
The fact that the attackers

spoke Tamil, technical analysis
of telephone numbers active in
the location at the time of the
crime,andbusticketsrecovered
from the spot were among the
cluesthathelpedpolicetrackthe
accused, sources said.
DGP Praveen Sood said all

the five are labourers from
Tiruppurwhofrequentlyvisited
Mysuru for work, including a

driver, carpenter, painter and
others doing odd jobs. He said
they had first tried to extort
money from the woman and
her friend, making a call from
the latter's phone to his father
seekingRs3lakh."Itwasfirstan
incidentofattemptedrobbery,"
Soodsaid.
The 23-year-old had been

sexually assaulted and the
friend beaten up on August 24
evening in an isolated stretch
nearMysuru.
On Friday, the womanwho

had received severe injuries left
hospital and is believed to have
returned home, outside
Karnataka. A senior police offi-
cer said she left against doctors’
advice. "Her parents chose to
take her and they left in the af-
ternoon.Shewasnot inacondi-
tion to travel but they chose to

leave,” theofficer said.
An officer said, "The victim

was not able to speak or share
any details, but her friend said
theaccusedspokeTamilandthis
was one of the vital clues... A
dump of cellphone tower data
was collected.We then sourced
data of mobile SIM cards regis-
tered inTamilNaduand filtered
them.Meanwhile, other teams
collected CCTV footage from
nearbyplaces."
The Karnataka Police also

alerted their Tamil Nadu coun-
terparts, and soon they zeroed
in on one suspect in the
Tiruppur area of Tamil Nadu
who matched all the criteria
they were looking for. "A team
went there. Once we nabbed
him, itbecameeasyforustoget
theotheraccused,"thepoliceof-
ficer said.

Anofficerwhoisapartof the
probe said the accused ap-
pearedtohave"underestimated
the gravity of the incident" and
thoughttheywouldgetawayas
theyhadmadevideosof the in-
cident and threatened to circu-
latethesameif thecouplewent
tothepolice.However,asthein-
cidentbecameknownandgath-
eredpoliticalheat, theydecided
tohide.
The DGP said the age of one

of the accused—who is said to
be 17 — is being verified.
However,sincethecrimewasof
a serious nature, he would be
tried as an adult, Sood said.
Police are also checking records
toseeif theyhavebeeninvolved
inothercrimes.
"We will be filing a

chargesheet at the earliest," the
officer said.

5held forMysuru gangrape; clues
includeduse of Tamil, bus tickets

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST28

THEMUMBAI Crime Branch on
Saturday arrested two persons
for allegedly sending nude pic-
turesandvideostoa10-year-old
girl fromthecity. Police said the
victimdid not reveal her ordeal
till theduodemandedhernude
picturesandvideosbythreaten-
ing tokill herparents.
Acasewasregisteredatapo-

licestationonThursday.Thepo-
lice said after the victim’s par-
ents gave her a smartphone to
attendonlineclasses,shecreated
profiles on Snapchat and
WhatsApp.Lastweek,oneofthe
two accused, aged 29, sent his
nudepicturesandvideosonher
Snapchataccount.
“He thenshared thevictim’s

phone number and her
Snapchat account details to his
30-year-oldfriendwhoalsosent
herhisnudepicturesandvideos.
The victim got traumatised but
chose tostayquietabout the in-
cidentthatshewasgettingsuch
photos and videos from un-
knownnumbers,”saidanofficer.
Thetwoaccusedthenstarted

messagingheronSnapchatand
WhatsApp, asking her to share
her nude photos and videos.
When she refused, the duo
threatenedtokill herparents.
Thevictimthenrevealedher

ordealtoherparentsafterwhich
they approached thepolice sta-
tionwhereacaseunderSections
354(A)(sexualharassment), (C)
(voyeurism), (D) (stalking) and
506 (2) (criminal intimidation)
of the IPC, Sections 12 and14of
theProtectionofChildrenunder
Sexual Offences Act, 2012, and
Sections66 (E) and67 (B)of the
ITAct, 2000,was registered.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST28

A WEEK before filing its
chargesheet in the Ambani ter-
ror scare case, the National
Investigation Agency (NIA) on
Saturdaysoughtfromthespecial
court the custody of dismissed
Mumbai Police officers Sachin
WazeandSunilMane.
Theagencyclaimedthat it is

on its “final leg”of investigation
and the role of key suspected
persons has surfaced, which
needs to be confirmedwith the
two on the basis of documents
and other materials. The NIA
soughtWaze’s custody for two
daysandMane’scustodyforfive
days.
“The investigation is pro-

gressing on a day-to-day basis
(on)directinvolvementandspe-
cific role of some co-accused,

alongwith previously arrested
accused.Who killedMansukh
Hiran... a part of the larger con-
spiracy of this case is revealed
andinvestigationisunderway.It
is continuously and diligently
being ascertained to know the
role of arrested accused person
andother involved in the larger
conspiracy...” the NIA said in its
plea. It added that its officers
havetracedincriminatingmate-
rial against suspected accused,
whohaveplayedakeyroleinthe
case.
TheNIAhasinvokedcharges

of Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, alongmurder
and criminal conspiracy, claim-

ing that 20 gelatin sticks were
planted in an SUV car near the
southMumbai residence of in-
dustrialist Mukesh Ambani on
February25andHiran,whowas
using the car,wasmurdered on
March4.
Ithasalsosoughttoconfront

Waze andMane with witness
statements, articles and docu-
ments seized following the ar-
restof fiveothers inthecase, in-
cluding former ACP Pradeep
Sharma.Theagencyhassaidthe
two also need to be quizzed on
thecashseizedfromtheaccused
and various bank statements to
trackthe“originandreversetrail
ofmonetary transaction”. It has
furtherallegedthattheaccused,
as police officers, tried to evade
interrogation with “wrong
leads”andwerebothinvolvedin
theconspiracy tokillHiran.
SpecialJudgePrashantRSitre

willhear thepleaonMonday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST28

THEALLAHABADHighCourthas
expressed its surprise that the
state government did not have

“uniformSOPs
(standard op-
erating proce-
dures)” for
management
andsecurityof
hospitals.
Hearing a

habeas corpus
petition filed
by the family
of a Covid pa-
tient who
went missing
fromagovern-
ment-runhos-
pital in
Prayagraj on
May8, aBench
of Justices
Prakash
Kesarwani and
PiyushAgrawal
on Friday said
that“it isunbe-
lievable that
the State
Government,
which is run-
ning large
number of
Hospitalsinthe
State of Uttar

Pradesh, would not have any
uniformSOPs”.
It pulled up the TB Sapru

Hospital authorities and police
inPrayagrajforbeing“negligent”
in tracing the body of Covid pa-
tient Ram Lal Yadav, who
worked as a junior engineer in
theDepartmentof Electricity in
NewDelhi.
“…It appears that the entire

hospitalaswellasthepoliceau-
thorities were negligent and
committed dereliction in their
duties in thematter of tracing
thecorpusofRamLalYadav,”the
Benchobserved.
Calling thehospital andoffi-

cials, including the the director
generalofmedicalhealth,“care-
less and irresponsible”, the HC
saidthehospitalauthoritieshad
failedtotake“anyeffectivesteps
indischargeof theirduties”.
“Even subsequent action

shown to have been taken, ap-
pearstobeaneyewash,”saidthe
Bench.TheHCsaiddespitearec-
ommendation from the chief
medical superintendent of TB
SapruHospital, thedirectorgen-
eral of medical health had not
takenactionto“disengage”ahos-
pital staff member. It expressed
its happiness over the fact that
only three contractual/out-
sourcedemployeeswere“disen-
gaged”overtheallegedlapse.The
court listed thematter for hear-
ingonSeptember10.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, AUGUST28

DAYS AFTER a 34-year-old
Russianwoman, Ekaterina
Titova was found dead in
her rented apartment, Goa
policeonSaturdayarrested
a Russian national, Denis
Kriuchkoy, as a suspect in
hermurder.
Thepolice areyet toas-

certainthemurdermotive.
Kriuchkoy,47, livedona

different floor of the same
house as Titova in Siolim,
North Goa. Titova’s post-
mortem report had
shown that she died af-
ter her nose andmouth
wascompressed,thepo-
lice said.
Titova was found

dead at 7.20 pm on
August 19. Therewas no
external injury on her
body.
Titova, was in her

apartment in Oxel,
Siolim, with a woman
friend,alsoaRussianna-

tional, the previous night.
Accordingtothepolice,the
women were consuming
alcohol until early August
19 morning, after which
Titova went to sleep. Her
friend found Titova dead
the following day, police
said.
A case of unnatural

death was registered at
Anjunapolice station.
According to thepolice,

Kriuchkoyhadbeenonthe
run since Titova’s death.
Police sources said he had
also travelled to
Visakhapatnam, Andhra
Pradesh, since then, but
later returned to Goa. He
was arrested on Saturday
evening.
Shobhit Saksena,

Superintendent of Police,
North Goa, said investiga-
tion in the case was going
on and Kriuchkoywas be-
ing questioned by police.
His motive to kill Titova is
yet tobeascertained.
Incidentally, besides

Titova, another Russian

woman, identified as
Alexandra Ri-Djavi (24),
was found dead in her
rentedapartment—alsoin
Siolim—onAugust19.
Both cases were regis-

tered at Anjuna police sta-
tionandwereunder inves-
tigation by a team led by
InspectorSurajGawas.
Ri-Djavi was found

hanging by a saree in the
kitchen of her apartment.
She was a model and had
promotedaTamil film.
Police officials said a

postmortem examination
hadbeencarriedoutonRi-
Djavi’sbody,but the foren-
sicdepartmentalsowanted
tocarryoutchemicalanaly-
sis,afterwhichtheywill is-
sue their report.
Advocate for Russian

consulate Vikram Varma
said, “Excellentwork done
bytheforensicdoctorsand
the investigating team of
Goa police. I hope we can
collectivelyget to the truth
in the matter of Ms
AlexandraRiDjavi also.”

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,AUGUST28

UNIONMINISTER of State for Home
NityanandRaiheldtalkswithlocallead-
ers of Leh and Kargil districts on
Saturday, even as people in the Union
Territory,cuttingacrosspoliticalandre-
ligiouslines,observedacompletebandh
over their demand for statehood and
constitutional safeguards under 6th
Scheduleof theConstitution.
Themeeting inLehlastedfornearly

three hours, with leaders of the Apex
Body of Leh and the Kargil Democratic
Alliance(KDA)demandingstatehoodto
Ladakh and constitutional safeguards
for itspeopleunder6thSchedule.
They also demanded holding of re-

cruitment process for local youth, be-
sides separate Lok Sabha seats for Leh
andKargildistricts.
KDA’s co-chairperson andNational

Conference leader Qamar Ali Akhoon
saidRai heard themandassured that a
committeewouldbeconstituted,com-
prising five members each from the
Apex body and the KDA, besides some
officials of the Home Ministry, the
LadakhMP, and chief executive coun-
cilors of both Leh and Kargil hill coun-
cils.Healsoassuredthatrecruitmentof
localyouthswouldbestartedattheear-
liest,Akhoonsaid.
TheapexbodyandtheKDAaresep-

arategroupsofpolitical,social,religious,

trade and cultural organisations of Leh
and Kargil districts, respectively. They
were formed to push the demand for
statehoodtoLadakhandconstitutional
safeguards to its people under 6th
Schedule.
The Ladakh MP, Tsering Jamyang

Namgiyal of BJP, did not attend the
meeting.OnAugust5,2019,hehadsup-
ported in Lok Sabha the Centre's deci-
siontoremovespecialstatustotheerst-
while state of Jammu and Kashmir
under Article 370. Namgiyal is also a
memberof theApexBodyof Ladakh.
Saturday's Ladakh bandh came

whenLokSabhaSpeakerOmBirla,along
withafewUnionministersandBJPMPs,
wereinLehinconnectionwiththethird
ParliamentaryOutreachProgrammefor
Empowerment of Panchayati Raj
Institutions inthenewUT.
While theywere earlier had differ-

ent stands on the issue of UT status to
Ladakh, on August 1, the Ladakh and
Kargil organisations joined hands to
seekfullstatehoodalongwithconstitu-
tional safeguards for the region.
Thetwoorganisationscalledforthe

general strike in Ladakh on Saturday,
claimingthat theirefforts tostartadia-
loguewith the Union HomeMinistry
wasnotpositivelyrespondedto,andan
attemptwasmade to “divide the peo-
ple of Ladakh” by inviting their con-
stituentsseparatelybyRaiinsteadofex-
tending an invitation to a joint
delegation. WITHPTIINPUTS

AMBANITERRORSCARECASE

Dismissed
policeman
SachinWaze
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1 Tender

1

OPERATIONAND MAINTENANCE
OF CHAS URBANWATER SUPPLY

SCHEME UNDER CHAS
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION FOR
THE YEAR 2021-22 AND 2022-23

41800600.00
840000.00
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dk 2 %½

10000.00 24 ekg

A osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk”ku dh frfFk %&11-09-2021
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E Tender Fee & EMD Fee Payable to - Additional Municipal commissioner ,Chas Municipal
Corporation, Payable at Chas ,Bokaro
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HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Phone: 01905-272269, Fax:- 272862, Email: ee-dhar-hp@nic.in
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

No: PW-DPD-CB-Tender/2020-21 13461-63 Dated: 27.08.2021
The Executive Engineer, Dharampur Division, HPPWD Dharampur , Distt: Mandi (H.P) on behalf of Governor of H.P

invites the item rate bids, in electronic tendering systems from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD
for the work as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tender from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer,
Dharampur Division,

HPPWD Dharampur, Distt: Mandi (H.P)
(on behalf of Governor of H.P)

3708/HP

Two arrested for
sending nude
photos, videos to
10-year-old girl

HC raises concern over
lack of ‘uniform SOPs’
for UP hospital ops

NewDelhi:Over60stu-
dents and alumni of
various IITs have ex-
pressed disappoint-
ment over a Gauhati
HighCourtordergrant-
ing bail to a rape ac-
cused student saying
the youth is the state's
“futureasset”.
Asserting that the

decision could take
awaythehopesofmany
ofreceivingjusticefrom
courts, and can make
campusesseemlikeun-
safe environments, the
group has demanded
thatthespecificground
for granting bail to the
accused be “reconsid-
ered”.PTI

Week before filing chargesheet,
NIA seeks Waze, Mane custody

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GUWAHATI, AUGUST28

THEOVERALL flood situation in
AssamdeterioratedonSaturday
as the rising Brahmaputra river
anditstributariesinundatedvast
tractsin15districtsandaffected
2,25,501people of the state, ac-
cording to the daily bulletin is-
suedbytheAssamStateDisaster
ManagementAgency(ASDMA).
There have been, however,

no loss of human or animal life
so far, thebulletin said.
The current wave of flood

trigerred by continuous heavy
rainfall in the catchment areas

has hit Baksa, Barpeta,
Biswanath,Bongaigaon,Chirang,
Dhemaji, Dibrugarh, Golaghat,
Jorhat, Lakhimpur, Majuli,
Morigaon, Sivasagar, Sonitpur
and Tinsukia districts and af-
fected512villagesunder34rev-
enuecircles in them, it said.
The rivers flowing through

most of the affecteddistricts are
maintainingarisingtrendandare
flowingabovethedangermarkin
severalplaces,anofficialsaid.
Incessant rainfall in the up-

per reaches in Arunachal
Pradeshhasledtotherise inthe
water level of the Brahmaputra
leadingtofloodsinthestate,the
official added.

Over 2 lakh people
hit by Assam floods

Ministerof State forHomeAffairsNityanandRai (left),duringhisvisit to
the ITBPcampatLehintheUnionTerritoryof Ladakh,Friday. @ITBP_official

HousessubmergedatPuthymarivillage inAssam’s
MorigaondistrictonSaturday.ANI

Ladakh shuts down over
statehood demand, local
leaders meet MoS Home

Russian man held for murder
of compatriot woman in Goa

IIT STUDENTSDISAPPOINTEDOVER
HCBAIL TO RAPE ACCUSEDSTUDENT

New Delhi
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Celebrating the many contributions of Indian sportspersons

C
ELEBRATED  every  year  on
August 29, National Sports
Day marks the birth anniver-
sary of India’s hockey wizard

— Major Dhyan Chand. He is greatly
remembered  as  the  hockey  player
who won gold medals in Olympics
for India in the years — 1928, 1932
and 1936.According to his autobiog-
raphy, “Goals”, Major Dhyan Chand
scored 570 goals in his career span-
ning from 1926 to 1949.

No wonder, he is considered as a
legendary  figure  in  the  Indian  and
world hockey who left an indelible
mark  on  the  international  hockey
arena whilst serving India to achieve
pinnacles of glory multiple times. His
magic with the stick can never be for-
gotten and, therefore, those who saw
Dhyan  Chand  play  remember  him
fondly as “India’s Hockey Wizard”.
Recently, the Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna
was renamed as the “Major Dhyan
Chand Khel Ratna”.Announcing this,
PM Modi tweeted, “I have been get-
ting  many  requests  from  citizens
across India to name the Khel Ratna
Award after Major Dhyan Chand. I
thank them for their views. Respecting
their sentiment, the Khel Ratna Award will hereby be
called the Major Dhyan Chand Khel Ratna Award!”

National Sports Day is in fact a day to celebrate the
remarkable  achievements  of  all  those  exemplary
sportspersons who have represented India in various
sports and made our nation proud. Celebrating this day
is like saluting the tenacity and determination of our
sportspersons. On this day, we not only pay tributes to
Major Dhyan Chand but also laud the outstanding sup-
port given by the families, coaches and support staff
towards the success of our talented athletes. It is the
result of such support that India has over the years bet-
tered its performance in various sporting events, be it
hockey, cricket, shooting, world  championships,
Olympics etc.

When it comes to sporting events, Olympics occu-
pies a special place in the heart of Indians. For a country

like ours, no matter what the sporting event is, we al-
ways have high expectations from our sportspersons.
During Olympics, there expectations are a notch higher.

It’s never easy for our sportspersons to rise to the
occasion to fulfil the expectations of over 130 billion
people. In recent times, we have witnessed many such
outstanding victories achieved by our sportspersons in
various games.

For instance, our Olympic champions showed great
grit and dedication to deliver spirited performance in the
recently concluded Tokyo Olympics 2020. Like true
champions, they demonstrated their inner strength and

mental resilience in making
India register its best-ever
performance at the
Olympics, winning  7
medals, including 1 gold, 2
silver  and  4  bronze. The
whole country went into ju-
bilation  in  extending  its
hearty  congratulations  to
all  the  Olympians  who
made the mark with their
exemplary  wins, bringing
fame and glory to the coun-
try.

Some of the celebrated
names associated with In-
dian sporting history are —
P.T. Usha, Milkha  Singh,
Mary Kom,Abhinav Bindra,
Sachin  Tendulkar, Pullela
Gopichand, Sunil Gavaskar,
Kapil Dev, Sania Mirza and
Leander Paes, among oth-
ers. One can never forget
the  day  India  went  on  to
win  its  first  ever  Cricket
World Cup in 1983, when
the  Kapil  Dev  led  Indian
Cricket Team rose to the oc-
casion  from  being  called

“dark horse” to being “Champions” after defeating
the indefatigable West Indies Team. Such wins not just
create history but also strengthen the morale of gener-
ations to come.

Similarly, one can never forget how Abhinav Bindra
went on to win Gold medal for the Shooting event in the
Beijing Olympics in 2008. India will also never forget
the historic javelin throw of Neeraj Chopra, who not
only scripted history by winning gold medal in Athletics
ending the country’s 100-year wait, but also became
the nation’s spotlight overnight.

On the National Sports Day every year, the nation
also honours its sporting heroes with recognitions such
as the Major Dhyan Chand Khel Ratna, Arjuna Award,
Dhyan  Chand Award  and  the  Dronacharya Award.
These are conferred in a special ceremony held at the
Rashtrapati Bhavan.

National Sports Day not just marks the birth anniversary of Indian hockey
legend Major Dhyan Chand but is also a day to commemorate India’s most

famous wins and victories in the field of sports

ADVERTORIALNational Sports Day

GOPALKATESHIYA
&HARISHDAMODARAN
RAJKOT,NEWDELHI,AUG28

RAOGULABSinghLodhiplanted
soyabeanon12outofhis16acres
onJuly11,adaybeforethesouth-
west monsoon revived after a
three-week-long“break”phase.
“Itrainedwell inthefirsthalf

of June.Butwewereadvisedon
DDKisan channelnot to sow, as
those rains were due to the
Cyclone (Yaas) and wouldn’t
last,” says this farmer from
Nanhegaon village of Madhya
Pradesh’s Narsinghpur district.
The strong rains on July 12-13
werefollowedby“rimjhimbaar-
ish (intermittent showers)"
throughout July.
August, however, has been

“poora sookha (totally dry)”. If it
doesn’traininthenextsevendays,
“my soyabean crop (which has
completed flowering and is in
early pod formation stage)will
fail,” fears Lodhi, who sowed
moong(greengram)inhisbalance
4acresonAugust15.Thematurity

periodforsoyabeanis90-94days
andmoongabout75days.
Lodhi’s worry encapsulates

the situation for India’s kharif
(monsoon) season crop. An ex-
tended dry spell from around
June 20 to July 11 resulted in
farmersmissingthemainkharif
sowingwindow betweenmid-
Juneandmid-July.
The monsoon’s revival,

though, led tobriskplantings.By
July30,thecumulativeareaunder
kharif crops, at 848.15 lakh

hectares(lh),wasonly4.7%lower
comparedtothe889.99lhduring
thecorrespondingperiodof2020.
Thisgaphasfurthernarrowed

(1,064.04lhversus1,083.09lh)as
on August 27, according to the
UnionAgricultureMinistry.
Butwhatisofconcernisrain-

fall in August being 26.4% defi-
cient for the country as awhole.
Theoverallarea-weightedcumu-
lativeprecipitationfromJune1to
August 28 has been 9.6% below
the“normal”longperiodaverage.
The crop,whose sowingwas al-
readydelayed,iscurrentlyfacing
moisture stress.All hopesareon
a lowpressure area formedover
North-westandWest-centralBay
of Bengal off the Odisha and
AndhraPradeshcoasts.
The India Meteorological

Departmentexpectsthissystem
tobringenhancedrainfallactiv-
ity over Southern Peninsular
India until August 30 and over
Central and West India from
August29onwards.
A quick revival of themon-

soon iswhatMunna Ughreja is
alsodesperatelyseeking.The38-

year-old from Sultanpur village
in Gujarat’s Morbi district has
sowncottonon100outofhisto-
tal200-bigha(80acres)holding.
On the balance, he has

planted groundnut and soy-
abean on 40 bigha each and
sesamum on 20 bigha. On
Saturday, Ughreja participated
in a rally of farmers from14vil-
lages of Morbi’s Maliya taluka,
demandingreleaseofwaterinto
theMaliya Branch Canal of the
Narmadadamproject.
Gujarat, unlike most other

states,recordeddeficientrainfall
evenduringJuly.“Wehadagood
spell in June. But it has hardly
rainedinthelast72days,barring
a light drizzle early thismonth.
If therearenorainsornorelease
of Narmada water now, our
crops will completely wilt,”
UghrejatoldTheIndianExpress.
Water from the Sardar

SarovarDamirrigatessomeparts
of Saurashtra (Morbi,
Surendranagar, Botad and
Bhavnagar districts) and Kutch
(Rapar, Bhachau and Anjar
talukas).Butgiventhepoorrain-

fall in the Narmada catchment
areas, the Gujarat government
hasdecidedtoprioritisesupplies
fordrinkingwateroverirrigation.
Highprices for crops – espe-

ciallysoyabeanandalsoground-
nutandcotton–hadmadefarm-
ers keen to take up sowing this
time.Kapas (rawun-ginnedcot-
ton)andgroundnutaretradingat
Rs 7,000 per quintal each, way
above their respective govern-
ment-declaredminimum sup-
port price of Rs 5,726 and Rs
5,500.It’sevenbetterinsoyabean,
which is quoting at Rs 6,700-
7,400perquintalatNarsinghpur’s
Kareli wholesale mandi, as
againsttheMSPofRs3,950.
“What use are these prices if

there isn’t any crop to harvest?”
asks Lodhi. The sentiment is
sharedbyUghreja.Hehad sown
soyabeanforthefirsttimeafterhis
groundnutcropsuffereddamage
for two straight years – fromex-
cessiverains.“Itooksoyabeanbe-
causethepricewasexcellentand
it can tolerate excess rainsbetter
than groundnut. Butmyexperi-
mentlookslikefailing,”headmits.

Farmersonrally inMorbi,
seekingNarmadawaters

COTTON,SOYABEANPRICESUP

August dries up hopes of farmers,
monsoon revival key to kharif fortune SHAJUPHILIP

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST28

AROUND9lakhpeopleinKerala
— comprising those above 60
years and individuals with co-
morbidities — are reluctant to
take the Covid-19 vaccine, ac-
cording to Chief Minister
PinarayiVijayan.
Vijayansaidthereluctanceis

duetothefearaboutthesideef-
fects of vaccines. “The govern-
ment is trying to create a readi-
ness for vaccination among
themandgivethemthevaccine
protection at the earliest. Even
then, many are not willing for
vaccination,whichwouldbese-
riously looked into,’’ said the
ChiefMinister.
Hesaidunscientificanti-vac-

cine campaigns have con-
tributed to the anxieties sur-
roudning the jabs. He said the
vaccinehas fewersideeffects in
agedpersonsthanitdoesamong
the young. The Chief Minister
said the elderly and thosewith
comorbidities should be per-
suadedtotakejabs.Therewould
be steps to see they are encour-
agedby friendsandrelatives.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST28

WITHNO let up in the consis-
tently high Covid-19 cases, the
KeralagovernmentSaturdayde-
cidedtoimposenightcurfewbe-
ginningMonday. It will give a
largerroletothepolice inimple-
menting preventivemeasures
andconveneameetingofexperts
tochartoutacourseofaction.
On Saturday, for the fourth

consecutiveday, Kerala reported
morethan30,000newcases,con-
tributing70percentofthecoun-
try’s daily addition of cases. The
numberofactivecasesinthestate

rose to2.04 lakh.This isata time
the entire country has an active
caseloadof3.59lakh.Thetestpos-
itivity ratehasbeenabove18per
cent inKerala and the samehas
beenbelow3per cent at thena-
tionallevelformorethanamonth.
After a meeting, Chief

MinisterPinarayiVijayantoldre-
portersthatnightcurfewwould
be inplaceacross thestate from
10 pm to 6 am. Complete lock-
downwouldbeintroducedinlo-
calbodieswhere theweekly in-
fection population ratio (WIPR)
ismorethanseven.Earlier, ithad
been10.(WIPRisthetotalnum-
ber of Covid-19 infections re-
ported in aweekmultiplied by
1,000 and divided by the total

populationof that localbody).
Vijayan said a meeting of

healthexperts,doctorswithex-
perienceofCovidtreatment,and
leadingvirologistswouldbeheld
on September 1 “to analyse the
present situation and to devise
strategies for thewayahead”.’
Inadeparturefromtheprac-

tice of IAS officers being sent to
districts for Covid-19manage-
ment, it was decided at the
meetingtodeputeseniorIPSof-
ficers. Besides, an officer of the
rank of additional SPwill func-
tion as Covid control nodal offi-
cer ineachdistrict.
The CM said the spurt in

caseswasduetotheeasingofre-
strictions for theOnamfestival.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

THECENTRESaturdayextended
its Covid-19 guidelines till
September 30, asking states to
ramp up testing and curb large
gatherings during the festive
season. It pointed to a “down-
ward trend” inenforcingCovid-
appropriatebehaviour,which, it
said, isacauseforconcerninthe
wakeof risingcases.
Theorderswereissuedbythe

Ministry of HomeAffairs under
the DisasterManagement Act.
Theorderwasfollowedbyaletter
from theUnionHomeSecretary
AjayBhallatochiefSecretariesof
allstatesandadministratorsofall
UnionTerritories.
"Enforcement of COVID-19

appropriatebehaviorisessential
for tackling the pandemic on a
sustained basis. Weekly
Enforcement Data, received
fromStates/UTsregardingwear-

ingfacemask(s)inpublic,main-
tainingsocialdistancingnorms,
impositionof finesetc., indicates
a downward trend in enforce-
ment. States and UTs are re-

quested to augment their en-
forcement efforts for effectively
checkingtransmissionofthedis-
ease,"Bhalla'sletterhassaid,ask-
ing states tomake officers per-
sonallyresponsibleforanylaxity.
Acknowledgingthatthepan-

demic is at a stable stage, Bhalla
has cautioned states against
complacency.
"Theoverallpandemicsitua-

tionatthenationallevelnowap-
pearstobelargelystable,except
for the localised spread of the
virus in a few States. Moreover,
the total numberof active cases
andhighcasepositivity insome
districts continues to remain a
matter of concern," Bhalla said
in the letter.
Bhallahasaskedstateshaving

highpositivityintheirdistrictsto
take proactive containment

measures to arrest the spike in
casesandcontaintransmission.
"It is important to identify

warningsignsofpotentialsurges
earlyonandtotakeappropriate
measures to curb the spread.
This would require a localized
approach," the letterhas said.
Bhalla advised states to take

measures to curb large gather-
ings during the coming festive
season and, if required, impose
local restrictionswith a view to
curbsuch largegatherings.
"Inallcrowdedplaces,COVID

Appropriate Behaviour should
be strictly enforced.Weneed to
continue focus on the five-fold
strategy i.e. Test-Track-Treat-
Vaccination and adherence to
COVID Appropriate Behaviour,
for effective management of
COVID-19," the letter said.

Kerala: Case count stays high, CM
says night curfew from Monday

545
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 44,405
ACTIVE CASES:3,68,754
VACCINATIONS:62,29,89,134

DAILY DEATHS
451

TOTALDEATHS
4,37,821

WEEKLY CFR
1.34%

OVERALL CFR
1.36%

TESTS TODAY: 19,10,939 | TOTAL TESTS: 51,87,98,541

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 2.15% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.30%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 31,265 205,361 18.21% 2,77,51,648

■Maharashtra 4,831 51,821 2.38% 5,63,32,375

■TamilNadu 1,551 17,559 1.00% 3,07,74,537

■AndhraPradesh 1,321 14,853 2.13% 2,77,97,949

■Karnataka 1,229 18,923 0.73% 4,00,28,946

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 153 20,545 0.75% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 129 140,546 3.05% 2.20%

■Odisha 68 7,818 5.43% 0.79%

■TamilNadu 21 34,856 1.26% 1.35%

■AndhraPradesh 19 13,807 0.77% 0.69%

Note:DataasonAug28;vaccinationnumbersasofAug27.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.

Around 9 lakh
people in Kerala
hesitant to take
vaccine: Pinarayi

Centre tells states to curb large festival crowds

CovidtestingataNaviMumbaihospitalonSaturday.The
Centrehasaskedstates torampuptesting. AmitChakravarty

New Delhi
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Recovery & Legal Section, Circle Office, 3rd Floor, Luv-Kush Tower, Exhibition Road, Patna-800001
Ph.: 0612-2320180, E-mail: npacopat@canarabank.com

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with provision to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/hypothecated/Pledged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Constructive/Physical Possession of which has been taken by the
Authorised Officer of Canara Bank, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and "Whatever there is" on 30.09.2021.
Details are as under:

Authorized Officer
(Canara Bank)

Date : 27.08.2021
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name/Address/
Contact No./
A/c No. & IFSC

Code of the Branch

Name and Address of the
Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s)/

Mortgagor(s)

Outstanding
in Rs.

Details of Property Reserve Price
(in Rs)
EMD

Bid Multiplier
1. Dibhiya Branch,

Vill+ PO-Dibhiya,
PS- Kargahar, Dist-
Rohtas Bihar-821107
Mob: 8210998539

A/c No.
8359296000001
IFSC Code:
CNRB0008359

Borrower/ Mortgagor: M/s
Bhawani Enterprises, Prop.
Sri Santosh Mishra, S/o Late
Karuna Shankar Mishra, Vill
+ PO-Barahari, PS-Kargahar,
Dist-Rohtas, Bihar 821107.
Guarantor: Sri Tej Narayan
Rai, S/o Late Bishwanath Rai,
Vill-Sawan Bahar, PO-Barki
Akhori, PS-Kargahar, Dist.-
Rohtas, Bihar 821107.

Rs.
9,41,928.00/-

as on
17.08.2021
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

EMT of land and building in the name of Sri
Santosh Mishra, S/o Late Karuna Shankar Mishra,
Khata No.43,80,69, Plot No.617,363,531,618, of
Vill-Sawan Bahar, Thana No.329, Area-1.13,¼
Acres and Khata No.93, Plot No.952 of Vill-
Akhorhi, Thana No.130, Area-0.58 decimal. Total
Area- 1.71,¼ Acres [As per 13(2) and 13(4)].
Location: Vill-Sawan Bahar, PO-Barki Akhori, PS-
Kargahar, Dist-Rohtas, Bihar 821107. Boundary
(as per Possession Notice): North-Nagendra
Mishra, South-Paras Nath Mishra, East-Gali, West-
Dwarika Pathak.

`10,00,000/-
`1,00,000/-
`10,000/-

2. Hilsa Branch, Hilsa
Patna Main Road,
Bihar- 801302

Mob: 8210998546
A/c No.

8359296000001
IFSC Code:
CNRB0008359

Borrower/ Mortgagor: (a)
M/s Kamdhenu Dairy Farm
and Agro Industries, Prop.
Sri Shailendra Kumar Verma,
S/o Late Devnandan Singh,
Vill+PO- Mirzapur, PS-
Chiksaura, Sub district- Hilsa,
Dist-Nalanda 802207.
(b) Late Smt. Mala Verma,
W/o Sri Shailendra Verma,
Vill+PO- Mirzapur, PS-
Chiksaura, Sub district- Hilsa,
Dist-Nalanda 802207.

Rs.
30,62,593.00/-

as on
17.08.2021
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

1. EMT of land and building in the name of Sri
Shailendra Verma, S/o Late Devnandan Singh,
Khasra No.121, Plot No.232, Sub district- Hilsa,
Dist-Nalanda, Total Area- 2.5 Dismal As per
Possession Notice dated 12.10.2017. Boundary:
North-Gali and House of Nirajan Singh and
Suresh Singh, South-Rasta, East-Rasta and H/O
Chandrasekhar Singh, West-H/O Suresh Singh.

`17,59,000/-
`1,75,000/-
`10,000/-

2. EMT of land and building in the name of Late
Smt. Mala Verma, W/o Sri Shailendra Verma, Plot
No.221, Khasra No.350, Mirzapur, Chiksaura,
Sub district- Hilsa, Dist-Nalanda, Total Area/extent
of land- 12.50 Dismal as per Possession Notice
dated 12.10.2017. Boundary: North-Khanta (Deep
Gorge), South-Arvind Singh in same plot, East-
Khanta (Deep Gorge), West-Mukesh Kumar in
same plot.

`7,52,000/-
`75,000/-
`10,000/-

3. Bikramganj Branch,
Surya Complex, Ara
Road, Bikramganj,
Dist.-Rohtas,
Bihar-802212

Mob: 8210998534
A/c No.

8359296000001
IFSC Code:
CNRB0008359

Borrower/ Mortgagor: M/s
Maa Akshamini Traders,
Prop.: Sri Pankaj Kr. Singh,
S/o Sri Ram Chhabila Singh,
Mahadev Market, Arra
Road, Bikramganj, Dist.-
Rohtas-802212.
Guarantor: Smt. Bina
Kunwar, W/o Ram Chhabila
Singh, Shyam Takij, Sasaram
Road, Bikramganj, Dist.-
Rohtas-802212.

Rs.
14,70,407.17/-

as on
17.08.2021
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

EMT of land and building in the name of Sri Pankaj
Kumar Singh, S/o Sri Ram Chhabila Singh, Khata
No.2, Plot No.457, Thana-526, Mouza-Dharopur,
Thana+Anchal-Bikramganj, Dist.-Rohtas, Total
Area-3.90 Dicimal/1.25 Katha (As per deed
no.4377 dated 06/06/2015). Boundary: North-
Budhu Singh, South-Budhu Singh, East-Plot
No.458 & 459, West-Rasta.

`14,05,000/-
`1,40,500/-
`10,000/-

4. Kidwaipuri
(e-Syndicate) Patna
S K Nagar Branch
Mob: 9431821926

A/c No.
8361295000001
IFSC Code:
CNRB0008361

Borrower/ Mortgagor: 1.
M/s Chandra Computer,
Prop. Sri Rajesh Kumar S/o
Sri Ram Babu Ram, Shanti
Bhawan, S.P. Verma Road,
Patna-800001. 2. Smt. Madhu
Devi W/o Sri Rajesh Kumar
Shanti Bhawan, S.P. Verma
Road, Patna-800001.

Rs.
14,44,412.23/-

as on
31.12.2019
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

All that part and parcle of the property (land)
consisting of Sale Deed No.4048 dt 30.05.2014,
Mauza-Devkali, Thana-Dhanraua, Thana
No.77, Tauzi No.6200, Khata No.251, Khasra
No.1130(part), Area-01 katha 03 dhur, out of PMC
Area, Mortgagor Name Smt. Madhu Devi W/o Sri
Rajesh Kumar, Boundary: North-Mr. Siya Sharan
Singh, South-Mr. Deepak Kumar, East-Mr. Sitaram
Singh, West-4 ft land left for rasta by the purchaser.

`4,64,760/-
`46,476/-
`10,000/-

5. Patna City Branch,
Mob: 8210998429

A/c No.
8361295000001
IFSC Code:
CNRB0008361

Borrower: M/s Om Dal Mill,
Prop.-Mr. Om Prakash Gupta,
Simli Pandariwan, Chhoti
Mandir Gali, Patna City
Guarantor: Smt. Preeti Gupta
W/o Mr. Om Prakash Gupta,
Simli Pandariwan, Chhoti
Mandir Gali Patna City, Patna
Pin 800008

Rs.
44,56,583.07/-

as on
30.11.2019
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

Land and building in the name of mortgagor Mr.
Om Prakash Gupta situated at Mohalla-Simli,
Pandariba Patna City, P.S.-Malashami, Dist-Patna,
Circle No.218, Holding No.46/38, Ward No.37/32,
M.S. Plot No.554, 555, 556, measuring 1 Katha.
Boundary: North-Shishupal Verma, South-Sahdev
Prasad, East-Gali Corporation, West-Sahdev Sah.

`48,00,000/-
`4,80,000/-
`10,000/-

6. Samastipur Branch,
Piro, Bhojpur

Mob: 8210998513
A/c No.

6959295000001
IFSC Code:
CNRB0006959

Borrower: M/s Computer
Plaza, Prop. Suresh Kumar,
Sasaram Road, Jwala Market,
Piro, Bhojpur-802207

Rs.
78.54 Lakh
as on

12.04.2021
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

1. Title holder- Suresh Kumar, 1 Katha 18 Dhur & 10
Kanma Residential Land at Sari Tola Chakmurad,
Anchal-Warisnagar, Sub registry Kishanpur with
Khata no.140(N), Khesra No.194(O), 238(N),
239(N). Boundary: North-Kharanja Road, South-
Dorik Mahto, East-Rajnarayan Singh, West-Surya
Narayan Mahto.

`73,93,000/-
`7,40,000/-
`10,000/-

2. Title holder- Suresh Kumar, 13 Dhur commercial Land at Sari Tola Chakmurad, Anchal-Warisnagar, Sub registry
Kishanpur, Khata no.16(N) 9(O) 9(N) 10(N), Area-13 dhur. Boundary: North-Heirs of Kamla Singh, South-Raj Narayan,
East-Ram Narayan Singh, West-PWD Road.

`13,27,000/-
`1,30,000/-
`10,000/-

7. SME Hajipur Branch,
Mob: 8210998317

A/c No.
6959295000001
IFSC Code:
CNRB0006959

Borrower: M/s Manpasand
Readymade Store, Prop.
Jay Prakash Kumar ilas
Jay Prakash Yadav, Pethia
Gachi Road, Bidupur,
Vaishali-844124

Rs.
33.32 Lakh
as on

22.05.2021
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

1. Title holder- Late Ramavtar Rai S/o Late Ritlal Rai
Now legal heirs of Ramavtar Rai, Moh-Barahbatra
(Bagmali), east of Anjanpir Chowk, Hajipur, Khata
no.52, Khesra No.77, Halka No.11, Thana No.150,
Survey Ward No.3 under Nagar Parishad Hajipur,
Area-1¼ Dec. Boundaries: North-Road, South-10
ft wide road, East-10 ft wide road, West-Pukar Rai.

`29,79,000/-
`2,98,000/-
`10,000/-

2. Title holder- Late Ramavtar Rai S/o Late Ritlal Rai Now legal heirs of Ramavtar Rai, Moh-Bahrabhatra (Bagmali), east
of Anjanpir Chowk, Hajipur, Khata no.52, Khesra No.77, Thana No.150, Halka No.11, Survey Ward No.3 under Nagar
Parishad Hajipur, Area-1.35 Dec. Boundaries: North-10 ft pvt Road, South-Vidya Singh, East-Nagendra Rai, West-Nand
Kishore.
3. Title holder- Smt. Tetri Devi W/o Late Ramavtar Rai, Mauza-Dayalpur, Khata No.606, Plot No.1723, Rev. Thana No.259,
Halka No.05, Anchal Hajipur, District Vaishali, Area- 5.33 dec. Boundaries: North-Gramin Rasta, South-Rajeshwar Singh &
Late Kailash Sah, East-Laxmi Sah, West-Purchaser A/P Rajeshwar Singh.
4. Title holder- Late Ramavtar Rai S/o Late Ritlal Rai Now legal heirs of Ramavtar Rai, Mauza-Dayalpur, Khata No.606, Plot
No.1723, Rev. Thana No.259, Halka No.05, Anchal Hajipur, District Vaishali, Area- 8 dec. Boundaries: North-Gramin Rasta,
South-Rajeshwar Singh & Late Kailash Sah, East-Laxmi Sah, West-Purchaser A/P Rajeshwar Singh.

`7,15,000/-
`71,000/-
`10,000/-

8. Dhurlakh Branch,
Mob: 8210998481

A/c No.
6959295000001
IFSC Code:
CNRB0006959

Borrower: M/s Shiv Khad
Bhandar, Prop. Mr. Raja Ram
Sah, Dubarbanna, Kishanpur,
Warisnagar, Samastipur,
Bihar-848301.

Rs.
20.78 Lakh
as on

10.05.2021
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

Title holder- Sri Raja Ram S/o Nathuni Sah &
Sri Nathuni Sah S/o Late Yogendra Sah. Land &
Building situated at Mauza-Kharaj Gulam Haider
Pragana Kasma, PS and Anchal Warisnagar, Sub
Registry Kishanpur, District Samastipur, under Tauji
No.5541, Thana No.140, Khata No.32, Khesra
No.108(O)/109, Area-2.9½ Katha. Boundaries:
North-Maulvi Zamil Ahmad, South-Road, East-
Triveni Sahu & others, West-Dhanik Sahu.

`21,38,000/-
`2,14,000/-
`10,000/-

9. Jamuaon Branch,
Piro, Bhojpur

Mob: 8210998320
A/c No.

6959295000001
IFSC Code:
CNRB0006959

Borrower: M/s Shivam
Medical Agency, Prop. Shiv
Kumar Prasad, Sasaram
Road, Jwala Market, Piro,
Bhojpur- 802207.

Rs.
34.02 Lakh
as on

05.05.2021
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

Title holder- Shiv Kumar Prasad S/o Vishwas
Prasad. At Mauza-Piro, Plot No.2946(N), 1768(O),
C.S Khata no.659(N) 67(O), Thana No.88, Ward
no.09, PO+PS- Piro, Dist- Bhojpur, Area- 3.3/8
Katha. Boundaries: North-Narbdeshwari Rai,
South-Brajmohan Sahay, East-Hridyanand
Chaudhary & Others, West-Bihar Govt Rasta.

`54,50,000/-
`5,45,000/-
`10,000/-

10. Daulatpur Branch
Mob: 7004089424

A/c No.
6959295000001
IFSC Code:
CNRB0006959

Borrower: M/s Vaishali Diary
Product, Prop. Sri Manoj
Kumar S/o Late Mahendra
Prasad, Vill+Post- Ghataro,
Vaishali-844119.

Rs.
17.53 Lakh
as on

11.05.2021
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

Title holder- Sri Manoj Kumar S/o Late Mahendra
Prasad. Mauza-Ghataro Chaturbhuj, PS-Kartahan,
Vaishali, Khata no.927, 2681, 2678, 2674, Khesra
no.2168, 3452, 3430, 3429, Thana No.300, Area-
37.67 Dec. Boundaries: North-Manoj Kumar,
South-Anutha Devi, East-Balram Prasad, West-
Thakurbadi.

`36,96,000/-
`3,70,000/-
`10,000/-

Last Date of EMD 27.09.2021 at 4.00 P.M. For Detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link provided in
www.canarabank.com

PROPERTY FOR E-AUCTION NOTICE

The steps are being taken for substituted service of notice. The above Borrower and/or their Guarantor(s)
(whenever applicable) are hereby called upon to make payment of outstanding amount within 60 days from
the date of publication of this notice, failing which further steps will be taken after expiry of 60 days from the
date of this notice under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets
and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002.
The borrower attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of
time available to redeem the secured assets.
Date : 26.08.2021
Place : Patna

Authorised Officer
State Bank of India, SARB, Patna

STRESSEDASSETSRECOVERYBRANCH(SARB)PATNA

A notice is hereby given that the following Borrower & Guarantor have defaulted in the repayment of
principal and interest of the loans facility obtained by them from the Bank and the loans have been
classified as Non Performing Assets (NPA). The notices were issued to them under Section 13(2) of
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002
on their last known addresses, but they have been returned unserved and as such they are hereby
informed by way of this public notice.

Name of the Borrower Details of Properties/Address of
Secured Assets to be Enforced

Date of
Notice &

Date of NPA

Amount
outstanding

M/s Ram Bricks Industries,
Prop.: Smt. Meena Devi
(Mortgagor) W/o Sri Ramesh
Prasad Sah. Vill.- Maheshpur,
Padmapur, PO- Kahalgaon,
Dist.-Bhagalpur- 813203
R/o Sikargarh Tola, Near Govt.
Hospital (Old), PO-Kahalgaon,
Distt.-Bhagalpur, Pin-813203

All that part and parcel of the property
of land, building & structures as per
details hereunder:
1. Equitable Mortgage of land &
building vide Sale Deed No.465 dated
24.05.1999, Khata No.62, Khesra
No.186, Area 29 Dismal, Situated at
Ward No./Halka No.-09, Thana No.-
161, Mouza-Maheshpur, PS-Sabour,

20.07.2021
&

28.12.2014

`34,39,189.00
(Rs. Thirty four lakh
thirty nine thousand
one hundred eighty
nine only) as on
20.02.2021

Distt. Bhagalpur in the name of Smt. Meena Devi W/o Sri Ramesh Prasad Sah. The boundaries of this property
are: North-Nava Kumara & Mina Devi, South-Nityanand Sah & Shankar Sah, East-Prahalad Singh & Munni
Lal Singh, West-Niz Meena Devi & Binay Kumar Singh.
2. Equitable Mortgage of land & building vide Sale Deed No.466 dated 24.05.1999, Khata No.62, Khesra
No.186, Area 29 Dismal, Situated at Ward No./Halka No.-09, Thana No.-161, Mouza-Maheshpur, PS-Sabour,
Distt. Bhagalpur in the name of Smt. Meena Devi W/o Sri Ramesh Prasad Sah. The boundaries of this
property are:- North-Nava Kumara & Meena Devi, South-Nityanand Sah & Shankar Rajak, East-Prahalad
Singh & Munni Lal Singh, West-Purchaser Meena Devi & Binay Kumar Singh.

2nd Floor, SBI Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800 001
Demand Notice u/s 13(2)

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST28

ADAYaftermeetingAICCchief
Sonia Gandhi, party general
secretary in-charge Harish
Rawat on Saturday met
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
inDelhi andbriefedhimabout
the situation in Punjab.
After the meeting, Rawat

told the media that the issues
would be sorted out soon.
“I will come to Chandigarh

within a day or two and meet
bothChiefMinisterAmarinder
Singh, PPCC (Punjab Pradesh
Congress Committee) chief
Navjot Singh Sidhu and other
leaders. Everything will be
sorted out.”
About the revolt in the

Punjab unit, Rawat said, “It is
not good to call those leaders
rebels. Theyareall verycourte-
ous people but they have their
distinct styles of saying things.
Calling themrebels isbeingun-
fair to them.”
He added that he had also

informed Congress president
Sonia Gandhi about the situa-
tion, “Wewill sort thisoutwith
her guidance,” he said.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

POSTGRADUATESFROMtoptech-
nicalinstitutesacrossthecountry,
whowererecruitedas faculty for
the Ministry of Education’s
Technical Education Quality
Improvement Programme
(TEQIP), havebeenprotesting in
NewDelhi,demandingabsorption
intheirprojectinstitutes.
Under the ongoing phase of

theproject,thoseprotestinghad
beenengagedasassistantprofes-
sors in the institutes concerned

sinceJanuary2018,andtheproj-
ectissettoendonSeptember30.
These facultymembersarenow
pointing to a clause in the proj-
ect implementation planwhich
statedthatthefundingunderthe
project “will be basedonanun-
derstandingwith state govern-
mentsthatwell-performingfac-
ulty hired using project funds
will be retainedpost-project, all
elseunchanged”.
Theybegantheirprotestout-

side Shastri Bhavan on
Wednesday.
TEQIP,initiatedwiththesup-

portof theWorldBank,isaproj-

ectaimedatimprovingthequal-
ityof technical education, espe-
cially in low-income states and
‘special category’ states by pro-
viding resources and highly
qualifiedfacultymemberstoex-
istingengineeringcolleges.
Inresponsetoaquestioninthe

LokSabhalastmonthontheem-
ploymentofpeopleinvolvedinthe
projectbeyonditsclosure,Minister
of Education Dharmendra
Pradhan said, “Ministry of
EducationhaswrittentotheChief
SecretariesofFocusStatesrequest-
ingtoplanforthecontinuationof
activities undertaken during

TEQIP-III,formaintainingthequal-
ityofeducation.”
However, an official in the

MadhyaPradeshtechnicaleduca-
tiondepartmentstatedtherewere
noadministrativeposts available
under which they can be ab-
sorbed.Theproject implementa-
tionunitofChhattisgarhhaswrit-
tentotheinstitutesconcernedthat
the faculty canonly continue as
guest faculty onanhourly basis,
withamaximumpayofRs21,000
per month that TEQIP faculty
memberssayisnotcomparableto
the Rs 70,000 per month they
wereearningundertheproject.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

AN FIR has been filed at
Mathura’sKotwalipolicestation
after some local residents al-
legedly objected to a Muslim
man running a dosa stall that is
named ‘Shrinath’.
According the FIR, the com-

plainant, Irfan,allegedthatsome
people came to his stall on
August18andaskedwhyhehad
named it 'Shrinath'.
The accused thereafter al-

legedly tore the banners and
warned him to remove his
eatery fromVikasMarket in the
city, according to theFIR.
Varun Kumar CO, City,

Mathura, said: “Avideoonsocial
mediawasbrought toournotice
in which some people can be
heardmakingobjectionablecom-
mentsonthenamingofastall.An

FIRhas been filed in connection
with the case andwe are ascer-
tainingidentityof theaccused.”
Workersattheeaterysaiditis

ownedbyalocalresidentnamed
Rahul,whopaysthemRs400per
day to run it. Irfan,who runs the
stall — ShrinathDosa Corner—
said, “Wehavebeenrunning this
eateryforthelastfiveyears;there
hasbeennoproblemonthename.
Wedid not even imagine there
couldbean issue.Thatday, some
peoplecameandtorethebanners
andsaidthatMuslimpeoplecan-
notrunashopwithaHinduname.
Theyseemedtohavehadanissue
withthename.”
In a video that emerged on

socialmedia, somemen can be
seen purportedly heckling the
dosa-seller. The accused can be
heard purportedly telling Irfan
that “Hindus would come to
eat”, as the stall is named
Shrinath.

Mumbai: The
NCB Mumbai
raided the resi-
dence of actor
ArmaanKohli in
connectionwith
a drug case on
Saturday.Kohli,a
former Big Boss
contestant, was
arrested in 2018
by the excisede-
partment for
possessing 41
bottles of scotch
whiskey at
his residence
illegally. ENS

BRIEFLY
UTTARPRADESH

Cops:AIMIM
councillorshot
deadinMeerut
Meerut:AIMIMcouncillor
Zuber Ansari was shot
dead by bike-borne as-
sailants outside his resi-
denceinMeerut'sShastri
Nagar locality Saturday
morning. The suspects
are yet to be identified.
Ansari was preparing to
contest the 2022 UP
Assembly polls on an
AIMIM ticket. “It appears
that the councillor was
shot dead following a
business rivalry in his
property business. We
have found some docu-
mentsfromhiscarwhich
revealed that he had re-
cently bagged a major
contract for building a
colonyinDehradun,”said
Vineet Bhatnagar,
SP(Meerut city). ENS

MADHYAPRADESH

Manstitches
wife’spvtparts
over ‘infidelity’
Singrauli: Suspecting his
wife of infidelity, a 55-
year-old man allegedly
stitchedherprivateparts
in Madhya Pradesh's
Singrauli district, police
saidonSaturday.Thevic-
timwas admitted to the
district hospital, where
she underwent treat-
ment forher injuries,po-
lice. The incident took
place in Raila village un-
der Mada police station
area, around30kmfrom
thedistrictheadquarters,
on August 24, ASP Anil
Sonkarsaid.Theaccused,
whoisaquack,suspected
his 52-year-old wife of
havinganextramaritalaf-
fair, theofficial said. PTI

J&K

‘Theft’arrest
leadstoMysuru
robberysuspect
Jammu: A resident of
Poonch, who was ar-
rested over a burglary in
Rajouri, turned out to be
one of the eight suspects
who looted a jewellery
store in Mysuru earlier
this week, police said.
Manzoor Ahmed Sheikh
was arrested over a theft
case andwas foundwith
Rs 46,410 in cash and
234.8 gm of gold, police
said. Being questioned
about the cash and gold,
he allegedly revealed his
involvement in the
armedrobberywhichleft
one person dead in
Mysuru,police said. ENS

BIHAR

Copsrecover
Rs18lakhfrom
official’scar
Patna:Muzaffarpur po-
licehavefoundRs18lakh
incashfromthevehicleof
a Rural Works
Department(RWD)engi-
neer from Darbhanga.
The seizure came during
avehiclecheckfollowing
a tip-off at Fakuni check-
post in Kudni on Friday.
Police have intensified
searches in view of the
upcoming panchayat
polls inSeptember.RWD
superintendingengineer
(Darbhanga Rural) Anil
Kumar andhis driver are
being questioned over
the source of themoney,
police said. ENS

Mumbai: Gangster Fahim
Ahmed Sharif, also known as
FahimMachmach and believed
tobeacloseassociateofDawood
Ibrahim and Chhota Shakeel,
dieddue toCovid-19onFriday.
Senior officers fromMumbai

Police crimebranch said that he
wasdeclareddeadatahospitalin
Karachi. Sources in the crime
branch said Machmach was
wanted in several casesof extor-
tion,murderandattempttomur-
derregisteredinMumbai. ENS

Dawood aide dies of Covid in Pak

NCBRAIDS
ACTOR’S
HOUSE

Punjab Congress
crisis: Rawat
briefs Rahul, to
visit Chandigarh

Post-graduates recruited for improving
technical education demand absorption

FIR filed after locals object
to Muslim man running
dosa stall named ‘Shrinath’
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SANDIEGO,AUGUST28

FOR 15 years, Robert F.
Kennedy’s assassinwas denied
parole by a California parole
board that maintained Sirhan
Sirhan did not show adequate
remorseorunderstandtheenor-
mityofhiscrimethatrockedthe
nationandtheworld in1968.
ButonFriday,thetwo-person

panelsaidheappearedtobeadif-
ferentman, even from his last
hearing in2016,andgrantedthe
77-year-oldprisonerparole.Two
of RFK’s sons, going against sev-
eralof theirsiblings’wishes,said

theyalsosupportedreleasinghim
and prosecutors declined to ar-
gue he should be kept behind
bars.Butthegovernorultimately
willdecideifheleavesprison.
The board found Sirhan no

longer poses a threat to society,
noting that he had enrolled in
more than 20 programmes in-
cluding anger management
classes, Tai Chi and Alcoholics
Anonymousmeetings,evendur-
ing thecoronaviruspandemic.
“We think that you have

grown,” Parole Board
CommissionerRobertBartonsaid.
DouglasKennedywas a tod-

dlerwhenhisfatherwasgunned
downin1968.Hetoldtheboard
panelthathewasmovedtotears

by Sirhan’s remorse and that
Sirhanshouldbe released if he’s
not a threat toothers. “I’mover-
whelmed just by being able to
viewMr Sirhan face to face,” he
said.“I’velivedmylifebothinfear
of himandhisname inoneway

oranother.And Iamgrateful to-
daytoseehimasahumanbeing
worthyofcompassionandlove.”
Sixof Kennedy’snine surviv-

ing children, however, said they
were shockedby the vote. They
urgedGov.GavinNewsom,whois
facingarecallelectioninCalifornia,
toreversetheparoleboard’sdeci-
sionandkeepSirhanbehindbars.
“He tookour father fromour

family and he took him from
America,” the six siblingswrote
inastatementlateFriday.“Weare
in disbelief that thismanwould
berecommendedforrelease.
Thestatementwassignedby

Joseph P Kennedy II, Courtney
Kennedy, Kerry Kennedy,
ChristopherGKennedy,Maxwell

TKennedyandRoryKennedy.
But another sibling, Robert F

Kennedy Jr,hasspoken in favour
of his release in the past and
wroteinfavourofparolingSirhan.
He said in the letter that hemet
himinprisonandwasmovedby
Sirhan,“whowept,clinchingmy
hands,andaskedforforgiveness”.
“Whilenobodycanspeakde-

finitivelyonbehalf ofmyfather,
I firmlybelievethatbasedonhis
ownconsumingcommitmentto
fairness and justice, that he
would strongly encourage this
board to releaseMr Sirhan be-
cause of Sirhan’s impressive
recordofrehabilitation,”hesaid
in a letter submitted during the
hearing to theboard. AP

REUTERS&AP
KABUL,AUGUST28

US TROOPS have begun their
withdrawal fromKabul airport,
the Pentagon said on Saturday,
followinga two-weekscramble
byWashington and its allies to
fly out their nationals and
Afghansatriskofreprisalsunder
Afghanistan’snewTalibanrulers.
As it neared the endof a 20-

yearmilitaryinvolvementinthe
country, theUSsaidithadkilled
twoIslamicStatemilitantsplan-
ning attacks inAfghanistan fol-
lowing a deadly bombing out-
side theairport onThursday.
American officials also

warned of a high risk of further
attacksby thegroup—enemies
ofboththeWestandtheTaliban
—as itwindsupitsmission.The
US and allied foreign forces are
seeking to withdraw by a
Tuesday deadline set by
President JoeBiden.
The airport blast, which

killedscoresofpeopleincluding
13 US troops, highlighted the
peril of the final stages of the
mission. Biden promised on
Thursday that Washington
wouldgoafter theperpetrators.
AnovernightUSdroneattack

killedtwoIslamicStateplanners
and wounded another in
Nangarhar province, US Army
Major General William Taylor
said, referringtoaneasternarea
thatbordersPakistan.
As of Saturday, there were

fewer than 4,000 US troops at
Kabul airport, the official, who
declined to be identified, told
Reuters,downfrom5,800atthe
peakof theevacuationmission.
The White House said the

next few dayswere likely to be
themostdangerousof theevac-
uation operation. The United
States and allies have taken
about 111,900 people out of
Afghanistan in the past two
weeks, thePentagonhassaid.

US officials said another at-
tack against the Kabul airport
was a near certainty, and there
were fears that it couldbemore
destructive than Thursday’s at-
tack. The US embassy in Kabul
warned Americans to avoid the
airport.
Taliban forces sealedoff the

airport on Saturday to most
Afghanshoping forevacuation.
Taliban leaders deployed extra
forces outside the airport to
prevent large crowds from
gathering.Newlayersof check-
pointsspranguponroads lead-
ing to the airport, some
manned by Taliban fighters.
Areas where large crowds had
gathered over the past two
weekswere largely empty.
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WESTASIA

Palestinianchild
diesweekafter
beingshotat
Gazaborder
A 12-YEAR-OLD
Palestinian boywhowas
shot in theheadby Israeli
forces during a demon-
strationattheGaza-Israeli
border last week died of
his wounds Saturday,
Gaza health officials said.
Hassan Abu al-Neil was
shot on August 21 during
thedemonstrationorgan-
ised by Gaza’s Hamas
rulers to protest the crip-
pling blockade imposed
by Egypt and Israel.
Violence erupted when
Palestinianprotestersbe-
gan throwing rocks and
explosivesatIsraelitroops
near the fortified border.
Israeli troops responded
byopeningfire,wounding
over 40 Palestinians, in-
cludingal-Neil. AP

Protesters takecover
duringclashesat the
Gazaborder.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MALI

Ex-president,PM
releasedfrom
housearrest
MALI’S FORMER interim
president BahNdawand
prime minister Moctar
Ouanehavebeen released
fromhousearrestbytheau-
thoritieswhooustedthem
inMay,acommitteemoni-
toringthepost-couptransi-
tionsaidonFriday.Theirde-
tentionbymilitaryofficers
inMaymarkedMali’s sec-
ond coup since the over-
throwofPresidentIbrahim
BoubacarKeitatheprevious
August. An international
body tracking thispolitical
transitionhasbeenpushing
thecurrentinterimauthor-
itiestoreleasethetwofrom
housearrest. REUTERS

USA

Louisianabraces
forHurricaneIda
RESIDENTS ACROSS
Louisiana’s coast Saturday
weretakingonelastdayto
prepare forwhat is being
describedasa“life-altering”
Hurricane Idawhich is ex-
pected to bringwinds as
high as 225 kph when it
slams ashore. A combina-
tion of voluntary and
mandatory evacuations
havebeen called for cities
acrosstheregionincluding
New Orleans, where the
mayor ordered amanda-
tory evacuation for areas
outsidethecity’sleveesys-
temandavoluntaryevacu-
ationforresidentsinsidethe
leveesystem.Butsincethe
stormquickly escalated in
intensity, themayor said it
wasn’t possible to order a
mandatory evacuation for
theentirecity. AP

2 OF ROBERT F KENNEDY’S SONS SAID THEY BACKED SIRHAN SIRHAN’S RELEASE

RFK’s assassin a ‘changed man’, granted parole

SirhanSirhan

2 ISLAMICSTATE ‘PLANNERS’KILLED INDRONESTRIKENEARPAKBORDER

Taliban largelysealoff airport

US starts troopwithdrawal from
Kabul, retaliates for airport blast

FamiliesevacuatedfromKabularriveatWashingtonDulles InternationalAirport, in
Chantilly,Virginia,onFriday.AP

IDREESALI
WASHINGTON,AUGUST28

BYWEDNESDAYnight,USintel-
ligence agencieswere near cer-
tainthatanattackwasimminent
outsideKabulairport,triggering
a State Departmentwarning to
American citizens to leave the
area immediately.
Just over12hours later, a sui-

cidebomberwalkedthroughthe
largecrowdstoagatemannedby
US troops anddetonated explo-
sives,killingarepored170Afghans

and13USservicemembers.
It was a tragic coda to

America’s 20-year war in
Afghanistan, the largest loss of
life for theUSmilitary there ina
decade, on the cusp of the full
withdrawalof troopsbyAug.31
orderedbyPresident JoeBiden.
Among the most pressing

questions as the US military
launches its investigation: How
didthebombermakeitthrough
Talibancheckpoints?Whywere
UStroopsinsuchaconcentrated
spacewhentheyknewanattack
was imminent?

“Itwasafailuresomewhere,”
General Frank McKenzie, the
head of US Central Command,
toldreportershoursaftertheat-

tack, which was claimed by
IslamicStateKhorasan (ISIS-K).
Butat somepoint,McKenzie

added, troopshadnochoicebut
to come in contactwith people
tryingtoboardevacuationflights,
screenthem,pat themdownfor
weapons, and ensure they did
notmakeitintotheairportifthey
posedathreat.
US officials said the condi-

tions for the attack were set
months inadvance.
They saidweeks before the

evacuationfromKabulairportbe-
gan following the Taliban’s

takeoverofthecapital,themilitary
hadbeenseekingapproval toget
at-riskAfghansoutofthecountry.
But the slow tempo of pro-

cessing and inability to secure
housingfortheevacueesinthird
countriessloweddownthepace
of departures, according to the
officials, at one point halting all
flights fromKabul for sixhours.
Thatmeant troops were on

thefrontlinesattheairportgates
in the faceof chaosoutside.
“Thisdidn’tneedtohappen,”

aUSmilitaryofficialtoldReuters.
REUTERS

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,AUGUST28

THEUSintelligencecommunity
has failedtoreachanyfirmcon-
clusion on the exact origin of
Covid-19andissplitonwhether
it leaked from a lab in China or
emergedinnature,eventhough
itdoesnotbelieve theviruswas
developed as a biological
weapon, according to results of
a detailed review ordered by
President JoeBiden.
The Director of National

IntelligenceinareportonFriday
said SARS-CoV-2, the virus that
causes Covid-19, probably
emerged and infected humans
throughaninitialsmall-scaleex-
posure that occurred no later
than November 2019with the
first known cluster of Covid-19
casesarisinginWuhan,China,in
December2019.
However, therewas nouna-

nimity among the intelligence
communityontheoriginsof the
coronavirus.
“Theviruswasnotdeveloped

as a biological weapon. Most
agencies also assess with low
confidence that SARS-CoV-2
probablywasnotgeneticallyen-
gineered;however,twoagencies
believe therewas not sufficient
evidencetomakeanassessment
eitherway,”saidtheunclassified
versionof the report.
The report didnotname the

intelligenceagencies.
The intelligence committee

alsoassessesthatChina’sofficials
didnothaveforeknowledgeofthe

virusbeforetheinitialoutbreakof
Covid-19emerged, itsaid.
“Afterexaminingallavailable

intelligencereportingandother
information, theIC(intelligence
committee) remainsdividedon
themost likely origin of Covid-
19. All agencies assess that two
hypotheses are plausible: natu-
ral exposure to an infected ani-
malandalaboratory-associated
incident,” the report said.
Acknowledgingthereceiptof

the report, Biden in a statement
said his administrationwill do
everythingitcantotracetheroots
of this outbreak that has caused
somuchpain anddeath around
theworld so that they can take
every necessary precaution to
preventit fromhappeningagain.
Reacting to the report,

China said the US intelligence
community’s report on Covid-
19 origins is “not scientifically
credible”andWashington’sas-
sertion of lack of transparency
on thepart of Beijing is only an
excuse forpoliticisingandstig-
matising the issue. PTI

Pentagon, China military holds talks for 1st time under Biden
IDREESALI
WASHINGTON,AUGUST28

ASENIORPentagonofficialheld
talks with the Chinesemilitary
for the first timesincePresident
Joe Biden took office in January
to focus onmanaging risk be-
tweenthetwocountries,aUSof-
ficial toldReutersonFriday.

The US has put countering
Chinaattheheartofitsnationalse-
curitypolicyforyearsandBiden's
administrationhasdescribed ri-
valrywithBeijingas “thebiggest
geopoliticaltest”ofthiscentury.
RelationsbetweenChinaand

theUnitedStateshavegrownin-
creasingly tense, with the
world's two largest economies
clashing over everything from

Taiwan and China’s human
rightsrecordtoitsmilitaryactiv-
ity in theSouthChinaSea.
Despite the tensions and

heated rhetoric,USmilitaryoffi-
cials have long sought to have
openlinesofcommunicationwith
their Chinese counterparts tobe
abletomitigatepotentialflare-ups
ordealwithanyaccidents.
MichaelChase,deputyassis-

tant secretary of defence for
China, spoke last week with
ChineseMajor General Huang
Xueping,deputydirectorforthe
People’s LiberationArmyOffice
for International Military
Cooperation.“(They)utilisedthe
US-PRCDefenceTelephoneLink
to conduct a secure video con-
ference,” the US official said, on
conditionof anonymity.

“Bothsidesagreedontheim-
portance of maintaining open
channelsofcommunicationbe-
tweenthetwomilitaries,”theof-
ficial added.
Officials said US Defence

Secretary LloydAustinhasyet to
speakwithhisChinese counter-
part, inpart because therewasa
debate aboutwhichofficialwas
Austin’scounterpart. REUTERS

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,AUGUST28

THOSEINFECTEDwiththeDelta
variant of Covid-19 in the UK
have been found to be twice as
likely tobeadmitted tohospital
compared to the Alpha variant,
according toa largenewstudy.
The study, carried out by

PublicHealthEngland(PHE)and
CambridgeUniversity andpub-
lished in The Lancet journal on
Friday, is the first of its kind to
comparethehospitalisationrisk
of the two variants and high-
lights the need for people to be
fullyvaccinated.
It confirms previous reports

that Delta — first identified in
India — ismore infectious than
Alpha,whichwasfirstidentified
inKent, England.
“This large national study

found a higher hospital admis-
sion or emergency care atten-
dance risk for patients with
Covid-19infectedwiththeDelta
variant compared with the

Alpha variant,” note the re-
searchers in their analysis.
“Results suggest that out-

breaksoftheDeltavariantinun-
vaccinated populations might
lead to a greater burden on
health-care services than the
Alphavariant,” theyconclude.
The study looked at 43,338

Covid cases that occurred be-
tween March and May when
both Alpha and Deltawere cir-
culating in the UK. The bulk of
the infections were in people
who had not yet been vacci-
nated. PTI

TREVORHUNNICUTT
&MATTSPETALNICK
WASHINGTON,AUGUST28

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden told
Israeli Prime Minister Naftali
BennettinWhiteHousetalkson
Friday that he was putting
"diplomacyfirst"totrytoreinin
Iran's nuclear programbut that
if negotiations fail hewould be
prepared to turn to other un-
specifiedoptions.
Afteraone-daydelayduetoa

suicidebombing inKabulduring
the chaoticUS evacuation from
Afghanistan, BidenandBennett
heldtheirfirstmeetingseekingto
resetUS-Israeli relationsandnar-
rowdifferencesoverhowtodeal
withIran’snuclearadvances.

Speaking to reporters in the
OvalOffice, both leaders touched
onIran,oneofthethorniestissues
between them, butmostly they
paperedovertheirdisagreements.
Bidensaidtheydiscussed“our

commitmenttoensureIrannever
developsanuclearweapon.”
“We’reputtingdiplomacyfirst

andwe’llseewherethattakesus.
Butifdiplomacyfails,we’reready
to turn to other options,” Biden
added,withoutofferingspecifics.
AWhiteHousestatement issued
later said the twoalso “reviewed
steps to deter and contain Iran’s
dangerousregionalbehaviour”.
Bennett was expected to

pressBiden inprivate toharden
hisapproachtoIranandbackout
of talks to revive a nuclear deal
withTehran. REUTERS

FINALUKEVACUATION
FLIGHTLEAVESKABUL
London:Britainendedevacu-
ation flights fromKabul air-
port on Saturday andbegan
bringingtroopshome,evenas
theUK’stopmilitaryofficerac-
knowledged“wehaven’tbeen
able tobringeverybodyout”.
Britain’sdefenceministrysaid
thefinalflightforAfghanciti-
zenshadleftKabulandfurther
flightsover theweekendwill
bringhomeBritishtroopsand
diplomats, though theymay
alsocarryafewremainingUK
orAfghan civilians. Britain’s
ambassador toAfghanistan,
Laurie Bristow, said from
Kabulairportthatitwas“time
toclosethisphaseoftheoper-
ationnow”. AP

UKtroopsreturn.AP

Taliban prepare to set up govt
as US evacuation nears end

REUTERS
AUGUST28

THE TALIBAN said on Saturday
theywouldannounceanewgov-
ernment for Afghanistan in the
comingweek and expected the
economic turbulence and sharp
currency falls that followed their
take-over of the city twoweeks
agotosubsidequickly.
Zabihullah Mujahid, the

movement’smain spokesman,
madethecommentstoReutersas
theUSmilitarywinds down its
mission to evacuateUS citizens
andvulnerableAfghansandwith-
draw troops fromKabul airport
aheadofanAug31deadline.
Mujahid condemned an

overnight US drone strike
against Islamic State militants

followingThursday’ssuicideat-
tack near the airport as a “clear
attackonAfghan territory”.
ButheappealedtotheUSand

otherWesternnationstomaintain
diplomatic relations after their
withdrawal,whichhe expected
wouldbecompleted“verysoon”.
There is mounting frustra-

tion in Kabul at the severe eco-
nomic hardship caused by a
plummetingcurrencyandrising
foodprices,withbanksstillshut-
tered twoweeksafter the fall of
thecity to theTaliban.
Mujahidsaidofficialshadal-

readybeenappointedtorunkey
institutions including themin-
istriesof publichealthandedu-
cationandthecentralbank.
UNofficialshavewarnedthat

Afghanistanfacesahumanitarian
catastrophe,withlargepartsofthe
country suffering fromextreme
droughtconditions.
Theeconomy,shatteredafter

four decades of war, also faces
the loss of billions of dollars in
foreign aid, following thewith-
drawal of Western embassies
fromthecountry.
Mujahid said the economic

problems being experienced
would be eased once the new
governmentwas in place. “The
fall of Afghani against foreign
currency is temporary and it is
because of the situation that
suddenlychanged,”hesaid.

Localofficialssaidasmany
as170peoplewerekilled.NYT

‘Didn’t need to happen’: Pentagon seeks answers for attack

TheWuhanInstituteofVirology. File

US’DirectorofNational
Intelligencesaid ina
report that thevirus
probablyemergedand
infectedhumans
throughaninitial
small-scaleexposure
thatoccurrednolater
thanNovember2019

US intel agencies fail
to reach conclusion
on Covid-19 origins

Risk of hospitalisations
higher with Delta
variant: British study

Aninformationsign in
Bolton,UK, inMay.Reuters

Biden to Israeli PM: US has options
if nuclear diplomacy with Iran fails

Mounting frustration inKabulovereconomichardships

Taliban
spokesperson
Zabihullah
Mujahid

THOUGHTHEREwasnopublic
acknowledgementofdisagree-
ments,BidenandBennettdif-
feronkeyissues.WhileBiden
iskeenonrevivingtheIrannu-
cleardeal,Bennettisstrongly
againstit.Bidenisanadvocate
forthetwo-statesolution,a
long-heldUSpositionthat
Trumphaddistancehimself
from.Bennettopposestheidea
ofaPalestinianstate,andpro-
motesmoreIsraelisettlements
inoccupiedland—anissue
thatislikelytotestUS-Israeli
tiesinthefuture.

Major
differences
remainE●EX
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Crude Watch
OIL POSTS 10%WEEKLYGAIN
New York: Oil benchmarks rose 10 per cent for the week, in the biggest
weekly gains in over a year. On Friday, Brent rose 2.3 per cent to $72.70
a barrel, while US WTI crude rose 2 per cent to 68.74. For the week,
Brent gained over 11 per cent and WTI over 10 per cent. REUTERS

`24,713-CRDEALWITHRELIANCERETAIL

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST28

FUTURERETAIL(FRL)onSaturday
movedtheSupremeCourtagainst
anorderby theDelhiHighCourt
tomaintainstatusquoinrelation
totheKishoreBiyani-ledcompa-
ny’s Rs 24,713-crore deal with
RelianceRetail anddirecting it to
enforcetheSingapore-basedEm-
ergencyArbitrator’s(EA)order.
“Please be informed that the

companyhasfiledaspecial leave
petitionbeforetheSupremeCourt
against the impugned orders
datedFebruary2.2021andMarch
18, 2021 passed by ‘Ld. Single
Judge’. The SLPwill be listed for
hearinginduecourse,”FRLsaidin
a regulatory filing. It has argued
thatifthedealwithReliancedoes-
n’t go through, it would cause

“unimaginable” damage to the
group, including possible job
losses for35,575employees, and
putatriskroughlyRs28,000crore
inbankloansanddebentures.
Amazon,whichhas been in-

volved in a disputewith Future,
accusesFRLofviolatingcontracts
when it sold its retail assets to
RelianceIndustries(RIL) lastyear.
OnFebruary2,asingle-judge

bench of the Delhi HC had di-
rectedFRLtomaintainstatusquo
inrelationtoitsdealwithReliance
Retail,anRILarm,whichwasob-
jected to byAmazon. Justice J R
Midhasaidthecourtwassatisfied
thatan immediate interimorder
wasrequiredtobepassedtopro-
tecttherightsofAmazon.
Later, onMarch18, the court

upheldtheSingapore-basedEA’s
order restraining FRL fromgoing
aheadwithitsdealwithReliance

Retail to sell its business,which
wasobjectedtobyAmazon.
JusticeMidhadirectedFRLnot

to take furtheractiononthedeal

withRILandheldthattheFuture
Groupwillfully violated theEA’s
order. Thehigh court rejectedall
the objections raised by Future
GroupandimposedacostofRs20
lakhonitaswellasitsdirectors.
Earlierthismonth,FutureGro-

uppromoters— includingBiyani
andseveralgroupholdingcompa-
nies — had approached the
SupremeCourt against anorder
passedbytheDelhiHighCourtdi-
rectingtoenforcetheorderof the
Singapore-basedEA.
Passing an interimorder, the

EA of Singapore International
ArbitrationCentre (SIAC)hadon
October 25 last year restrained
FutureGroup fromgoing ahead
withitsdealwithRILtosell itsre-
tail andwholesalebusiness, and
the logistics and warehousing
business.Amazon,whichhas49
per cent stake in oneof Future’s

unlistedfirms,FutureCouponsLtd
hadapproachedtheSIAC.
In August last year, Reliance

Retailhadsaiditwouldacquirethe
retailandwholesalebusiness,and
the logistics and warehousing
businessofFutureGroupinadeal
worthRs24,713crore.Thescheme
of arrangemententailedconsoli-
dationofFutureGroup’sretailand
wholesale assets into oneentity
Future Enterprises Ltd and then
transferringittoRelianceRetail.
Thedeal hasbeencontested

byAmazon,an investor inFuture
Coupons that in turn is a share-
holder in Future Retail Ltd. The
apexcourthadonAugust6upheld
Amazon’splea.
It had ruled in favour of

Amazonandheldthatanawardof
anEAof a foreign country is en-
forceable under the Indian
ArbitrationandConciliationAct.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

THETWO-DAYInvestorSummit
held by the Jharkhand govern-
ment here saw a proposed in-
vestment of over Rs 9,000 crore
in the state, with the launch of
the Jharkhand Industrial and
Investment Promotion Policy
(JIIPP)2021.
Companies which have

been already active in the state,
suchasTataSteel,DalmiaGroup,
Steel Authority Limited of India
(SAIL),AdhunikPowerandPrem
Rubber Works, have given in
writing their proposed
investmentinthecomingthree-
fouryears.
Asperdocumentssentbythe

Chief Minister’s Office, Dalmia
Group signed anMoUof Rs 500
croretoexpandtheircementpl-
ant and the proposed com-
mencement of productionwill
beMarch2023.
The documents stated that

TataSteelhas“expressedtheirin-
tent”toinvestRs3,000croreover
nextthreeyearswith“expansion
ofcapacities”’ofcoalandironore
mines and “downstream” value
addedsteelportfolio.
SAIL, too, has expressed in-

tent to invest Rs 4,000 crore in
GuaMines inWest Singhbhum
district foroveraperiodof three
years, as per the document. IT
will upgrade Guamines from4
MT capacity to 10MT capacity
and install apalletplantof 4MT
capacity.Asperthepressrelease
issuedby the state government,
Adhunik Power will invest Rs
1,900 crore and another com-
pany Prem RubberWorks will
also investRs50crore.
AtthelaunchoftheJIIPP2021,

Chief Minister Hemant Soren
said, “The state government
wantstomoveforwardwiththe
cooperationof theinvestors.We
aretryingtoleveragetheinfinite
resources which nature has
gifted Jharkhand andwalk the

path of development. The gov-
ernmenthassteppedupandwe
willnotstophere.Fromthevery
beginning,thestategovernment
hasbeendeliberatinguponhow
to generate employment in
Jharkhand. Our focus largely re-
volved around industries based
onminesandminerals ... butwe
arenowalsoworkinginthefield
oftourism,education,renewable
energy,foodprocessing,automo-
bile,pharmaandtextile.”
He added that in renewable

energy, the state is coming up
witha“bigproject”andplanning
toestablishIndia’s“largestfloat-
ingsolarplant”,andemphasised
thatJharkhandalsohaspotential
intourism,pharma,educational
institutesamongothers.
Sorensaidtheseinvestments

in the comingmonthswill lead
to around 20,000 direct and
around1.5lakhindirectemploy-
ment. “All potential investors
whowouldcommittoengage35
percentof theirworkforce from
scheduledtribe/scheduledcaste
communitieswillbeincentivised
overandabovetheexistingpro-
visionsofthenewJIIPP2021.”he
added.
During the event, Jharkhand

Chief Secretary Sukhdev Singh
said, “Ourhumancapital is very
healthy and very law-abiding.
Youwillneverhavetofacelabour

unrest in Jharkhand.We have a
very good law and order situa-
tion. Youwill never hear of any
organised extortion gang. Even
Naxalismhasshrunktoafewre-
motepocketsofJharkhandandit
islikelytobeeliminatedfromthe
geographyofJharkhandinacou-
pleofmonths.Jharkhandinvites
you,invitesyouwithopenarms.”
Headdedthatsevenbureaucrats
travelledtoDelhifromRanchito
“solicitandwoo” investors.
“It’s a beautiful statewith a

beautiful landscape. It is a state
with a vast range of flora and
fauna.Thirtypercentofourland
iscoveredwithforest,withsuch
vast production ofminor forest
produce that it is a paradise for
anyone interested in the agro-
food processing industry,” the
Chief Secretary furthersaid.
Jharkhand Industries Secret-

ary Pooja Singhal said the state
has prepared a SingleWindow
Clearance Policy in various sec-
tors to invite investors. She said
thestategovernmenthasa“land
bank of 1,000 acres” for setting
upindustries,andthrewlighton
variousaspectsrelatedtowhyin-
vestors should invest in
Jharkhand.Shealsotalkedabout
the JIIPP 2021, ethanol policy,
road connectivity, electric vehi-
cle policy, Adityapur Cluster
throughapresentation.

STATERECEIVESPROPOSED INVESTMENTOFOVER`9,000CRORE

Soren launches 2021 industrial
policy: We’re trying to leverage
Jharkhand’s infinite resources

JharkhandChiefMinisterHemantSoren,withChief
SecretarySukhdevSingh(left)andAdditionalChief
Secretary—HealthArunSingh(right), at the launchof
JharkhandIndustrialandInvestmentPromotionPolicy
2021, inNewDelhi,onSaturday. PremNathPandey

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

THECOUNTRY’Sforeignexchange
reservesdeclinedby$2.47billion
to reach $616.895 billion in the
weekendedAugust 20, RBI data
showedonFriday.
In the previousweek ended

August13,2021,thereserveshad
declined by $2.099 billion to
$619.365billion.
Inthereportingweek,thede-

crease in thereserveswasdueto
adropintheforeigncurrencyas-
sets(FCAs),asperweeklydataby
theReserveBankof India(RBI).

FCAs declined by $3.365bil-
lionto$573.009billion.
Expressedindollarterms,the

foreign currency assets include
the effect of appreciation or de-
preciationofnon-USunitslikethe
euro, poundandyenheld in the
foreignexchangereserves.
Goldreserveswereupby$913

millionto$37.249billioninthere-
portingweek,thedatashowed.
The special drawing rights

(SDRs) with the International
Monetary Fund (IMF)dippedby
$3millionat$1.541billion.
Thecountry’sreserveposition

with the IMFslippedby$15mil-
lionto$5.096billion.

NewDelhi: India is fast progress-
ing in discussions on different
free-trade agreements (FTAs)
with countries, including theUK
and theUAE, to further enhance
trade and investment ties,
CommerceandIndustryMinister
PiyushGoyalsaidonSaturday.
Under an FTA, two trading

partnersreduceoreliminatecus-
toms duties on themaximum
numberofgoodstradedbetween
them. Besides, they liberalise
norms to enhance trade in serv-
icesandboostinvestments.Goyal
saidIndiaisengagingwithnations
havingtransparentruleoflawand
withwhomIndiacanhaveconfi-
dencethatitwillgetafairdeal.PTI

ANNSAPHIR
WASHINGTON,AUGUST28

USFEDERALReserveChairJerome
Powell on Friday pushed back
against concerns that swiftly ris-
ing prices could be an enduring
feature of the economy, forcing
the central bank to raise interest
ratesandcutshorttherecovery.
While recent inflation read-

ings are “a cause for concern,”
Powell told theKansasCity Fed’s
annual JacksonHole economic
symposium, responding towhat
heseesaslikelytobeatemporary
trendbytighteningmonetarypol-
icycouldbea“particularlyharm-
ful”mistake. Itwasaprovocative

case to stakeout at a timewhen
inflationissappingconsumersen-
timent andbecoming apolitical
hotpotatojustasPresidentJoeBi-
denweighsPowell’sappointment
forasecondtermasFedchief.
Powell’s decision tobuild the

caseforwhyinflationisn’taworry
— rather than sketch outwhat
could gowrong— drew praise
from advocates of the year-old
policyframeworkhechampioned
thatemphasizestheFed’sfullem-
ployment goal and rejects the
kind of preemptive inflation-
fighting rate hikes thatwere the
stock-in-tradeoftheFedinitspre-
viousincarnations.
It also sparkedcriticism from

those less sanguine about the

risks,withHarvardUniversity’s
JasonFurman,whowasaformer
senior economic aide in the

Obama administration, saying
thatPowellwas“failingtotakese-
riously any arguments on the

otherside.”
And,ofcourse,itcomesasFed

officialsthemselvesfullyjointheir
owninternaldebateaboutwhen
to start backing away from the
emergency measures imple-
mented to shield the economy
fromthedisruptions—stillongo-
ingtosomedegree—oftheCovid-
19pandemic.
Indeed, Powell used his

speechonFridaytoacknowledge
that,atleastasoflastmonth’spol-
icymeeting, hewas in favour of
theFedstartingtoreduceits$120
billioninmonthlyassetpurchases
this year,with inflation already
meetingthebartodoso,andfur-
therprogressontheemployment
frontexpected. REUTERS

PARESHDAVE
OAKLAND,AUGUST28

ALPHABET INC’S Google gener-
ated $11.2 billion in revenue
from its mobile app store in
2019, according to a court filing
unsealedonSaturday,offeringa
clear view into the service’s fi-
nancial results for the first time.
Attorneys general for Utah

and36otherUSstatesordistricts
suing Google over alleged an-
titrust violations with the app
store also said in the newly
unredacted filing that the busi-
ness in 2019 had $8.5 billion in
grossprofit and$7billion inop-

eratingincome,foranoperating
marginof over62percent.
The figures include sales of

apps, in-app purchase and app
store ads. Google is fighting the
chargesthat itabusesitsalleged
monopoly in app sales for
Androiddevices.Atrialdatehas
notbeenset. REUTERS

Google Play app store
revenue reached $11.2 bn
in 2019, lawsuit says

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

FOLLOWING THE decision to
scrap the retrospective taxation
provision, the Income Tax
DepartmentonSaturdayreleased
rules thatwill help close taxde-
mandsagainstcompaniessuchas
CairnEnergyandVodafonePlc.
The rules provide details for

companiestogivean‘irrevocable’
undertakingtowithdrawalllegal
cases against the government as
wellasanundertakingtonotpur-
sueanyinfuture.
Earlierthismonth,theCentre

hadbroughtinTheTaxationLaws
(Amendment) Act 2021 stating
thatnotaxdemandshallberaised
foranyindirect transferof Indian
assets if the transactionwasun-
dertakenbeforeMay28,2012.
Thegovernmenthad,in2012,

retrospectively amended the
Income-tax Act. Thiswas in re-
sponse to a SupremeCourt ver-
dict, which had held that
Vodafone cannot be taxed for a
2007transactionthatinvolvedits

purchaseofa67percentstakein
HutchisonWhampoafor$11bil-
lion.Laterin2014,theCentreused
the samesection to raise taxde-
mandagainstCairnEnergyPlcfor
restructuringdonein2006.After
the retrospective amendment
moved by theUPA-led govern-
mentin2012,taxdemandswere
raisedin17cases,outofwhichtax
amountofRs8,100crorehasbeen
collectedforfourcases.
“The amendmentmade by

2021Actalsoprovidesthatthede-
mandraisedforoffshore indirect
transferofIndianassetsmadebe-
fore28thMay,2012(includingthe
validation of demand provided
under Section119of the Finance
Act2012)shallbenullifiedonful-
fillment of specified conditions
suchaswithdrawalorfurnishing
ofundertakingforwithdrawalof

pendinglitigationandfurnishing
ofanundertakingtotheeffectthat
noclaimforcost,damages, inter-
est, etc. shall be filed and such
other conditions are fulfilled as
may be prescribed,” the tax de-
partmentsaidinastatement.
Theamountpaid/collectedin

these cases shall be refunded,
without any interest, on fulfill-
mentofthesaidconditions,itsaid,
addingadraftof theundertaking
isbeingreleasedforcomments.
Thedeclarationprovidesfora

company to “irrevocablywith-
draw, discontinue and not pur-
sue” any present or future legal
challengeagainstthetaxdemand.
The department has invited

suggestionsandcommentsonthe
draft notification of the rules,
which can be submitted by
September4.

COMPONENTSOF
TOTALFDI:
■Equity inflows
■Reinvested earnings
■Other capital

TOPSECTORSASPER
SHAREOFTOTALFDI
EQUITYINFLOWS
RECEIVEDINQ1FY22:
■Automobile industry: 27%

■Computer software and
hardware: 17%
■Services sector: 11%

TOPSTATESASPER
SHAREOFTOTALFDI
EQUITYINFLOWS
RECEIVEDINQ1FY22:
■Karnataka: 48%
■Maharasthra: 23%
■Delhi: 11%
Source: CommerceMinistry/PTI

Why is it important: The FDI trends are an endorsement of India’s status
as a preferred investment destination amongst global investors

FDI equity inflows up 168%
to $17.57 bn during Apr-Jun
FDI inflow into equities in the country rose bymore than
twofold to $17.57 billion during April-June this fiscal, an
official statement said

$6.56billion
FDIequity inflowduring
April-June2020-21

$22.53billion
Total foreigndirect investment
(FDI) inflowduringthefirst
threemonthsof2021-22,
against$11.84billion inthe
sameperiodof the lastyear

AMID FALL IN CURRENCYASSETS
August13 August20
2021 2021

Foreigncurrencyassets 576,374 573,009
Gold 36,336 37,249
SDRs 1,544 1,541
Reservetrancheposition 5,111 5,096
Total 619,365 616,895

inmillionUSdollars; source:ReserveBankof India/Reuters

AtFriday’s JacksonHoleConference,USFedChair Jerome
Powell saidhewas in favourof theFedstartingtoreduce its
$120billion inmonthlyassetpurchases thisyear. Reuters file

Forex reserves slide
for second straight
week, down $2.47 bn

FTA talks
with nations
like UK, UAE
progressing
fast: Goyal

RECENT INFLATION READINGS ‘CAUSE FOR CONCERN’, HE SAID AT JACKSON HOLE CONFERENCE

Why Powell still thinks high inflation is ‘temporary’

BRIEFLY
DahodWorkshop
New Delhi: Alok Kansal,
General Manager of
WesternRailway, has inau-
guratedtherenamedDahod
Workshop via video link.
Thepreviouslynamed‘Loco
Carriage & Wagon
Workshop,Dahod’hasbeen
renamed ‘Rolling Stock
Workshop,Dahod’.

CIIpollofCEOs
NewDelhi:Asignificanteco-
nomic recovery is on the
anvil in 2021-22, as indi-
catedbyachiefexecutiveof-
ficerspollconductedamong
117seniorCEOsattherecent
meetingof theConfederat-
ion of Indian Industry (CII)
NationalCouncil. ENS

LASTAUGUST,RelianceRe-
tailsaiditwouldacquirethe
retail,wholesale, logistics
andwarehousingbusiness
of Future Group for Rs
24,713 crore. Thedeal has
beencontestedbyAmazon,
aninvestorinFutureCoup-
ons that in turn is a share-
holder inFutureRetail Ltd.
TheSChadonAugust6up-
heldAmazon’splea.

Objection
from
AmazonE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

FutureRetailmovesSCagainstDelhiHC
order: ‘Unimaginable’damage ifnodeal

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

EMPHASISINGTHE“transfor-
mationalchange”infinancial
inclusion brought about by
thePradhanMantri JanDhan
Yojana (PMJDY) in a seven-
year period, the government
saidSaturdaybankshavenow
beenaskedtoimproveaccess
of account holders in the
scheme tomicro-credit and
micro investment products,
likeflexi-recurringschemes.
Accordingtoafutureroad

map for the scheme, the
FinanceMinistryhassaidthat
banksshouldensurethateli-
gibleaccountholdersarepro-
videdthelinkedmicroinsur-
ance policies to improve
safetynets.
Over the seven-year pe-

riod since Prime Minister
NarendraModilaunchedthe
PMJDY scheme, the number
ofaccountshasrisento43.04
crore in August 2021 from
17.9 crore in August 2015,
while thedepositshaveshot
uptoRs1.46 lakhcrore from
Rs 22,901 crore during the
sameperiod.
Of this, 55.47 per cent

(23.87 crore) Jan Dhan ac-
countholdersarewomenand
66.69 per cent (28.70 crore)
holdersareinruralandsemi-
urbanareas.Depositsperac-
counthaverisentoRs3,398in
August2021fromRs1,279in
August in 2015, theministry
said in a statement on
Saturday,detailingprogressof
thescheme.
“The journey of PMJDY-

ledinterventionsundertaken
over a short span of seven
yearshas, ineffect, produced
bothtransformationalaswell
asdirectionalchange,thereby
making the emerging FI (fi-
nancial inclusion)ecosystem

capableofdeliveringfinancial
services to the last person of
the society— the poorest of
the poor,” FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamansaid.
The proportion of opera-

tional JanDhanaccountshas
risento85.6percentor36.86
croreinAugust2021,from76
per cent or 23.15 crore in
August17, theCentresaid.
A Jan Dhan account is

treatedasinoperativeif there
are no customer induced
transactionsinit forovertwo
years.Outof thetotal,8.2per
cent accounts are zero bal-
anceaccounts.
“Today we mark seven

yearsof#PMJanDhan,anini-
tiative thathas forever trans-
formed India’s development
trajectory. It has ensured fi-
nancial inclusionanda lifeof
dignity aswell as empower-
ment for countless Indians.
Jan Dhan Yojana has also
helpedfurthertransparency,”
the Prime Minister said in
tweetonSaturday.
On the road ahead, the

FinanceMinistrysaidthatel-
igiblePMJDYaccountholders
will be sought to be covered
under the Pradhan Mantri
Suraksha Bima Yojana and
PradhanMantri Jeevan Jyoti
BimaYojana.

Full reporton
www.indianexpress.com

POLICYWATCH
JANDHAN SCHEME

Aug’21
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FinMin to banks:
Micro insurance, flexi
schemes for PMJDY
Sevenyearson:43croreaccounts
with`1.46 lakhcroredeposits

DRAFTOFDECLARATION

Withdrawal of retro tax demands:
‘Irrevocable’ undertaking by cos
to drop cases against government

TheI-TDepartmentrulesprovidedetailsfor
companiestogivean‘irrevocable’undertakingto
withdrawalllegalcasesagainstthegovernmentas
wellasanundertakingtonotpursueanyinfuture

CommerceandIndustry
MinisterPiyushGoyal File

Aug’15

Attorneysgeneralfor
Utah&36otherUSstates
ordistrictsaresuing
Googleoveralleged
antitrustviolations
withtheappstore

New Delhi
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THE BIG Lie has been exposed. For the
lastsevenyears,MrNarendraModiand
his ministers have vociferously de-
nounced the Congress governments
(andallotherpreviousgovernmentsin-
cluding, ironically,AtalBihariVajpayee’s)
for“doingnothingandbuildingnothing
for 70 years”. It was as if India had at-
tainedIndependenceonly inMay2014.
OnAugust23,2021,theFinanceMinister
released a list of assets that were pro-
posed to be ‘monetised’. However, she
failedtodisclosewhenthoseassetswere
built.Theansweris,duringthemaligned
‘70years’!

THE LIST INCLUDED
■26,700kmofroads,
■28,698cktkmofpowertransmissionas-
sets,
■6,000mwofhydelandsolarpoweras-
sets,
■8,154kmofnaturalgaspipelines,
■ 3,930 km of petroleum products
pipeline,
■210,00,000mtofwarehousingassets,
■400railwaystations,90passengertrain
operations,265goodssheds,
■KonkanRailwayandDedicatedFreight
Corridor,
■2,86,000kmoffibreand14,917telecom
towers,
■25 airports and 31projects in 9major
ports,and
■2nationalstadia.
Byastrokeofthepen,MrModiandhis

FinanceMinister have threatened to re-

duce India’s public sector assets to near
zero.Theyareexultingintheestimatethat
the governmentwill collect a “rent” of
Rs 1,50,000 crore a year andholdon to a
pieceofpaperthatitisthe“owner”of the
asset.Theyalsoboastthattheheavilyde-
preciated assetwill be “returned” to the
governmentattheendofthetransferpe-
riod. This is the crux of the National
MonetisationPipeline(NMP).

OBJECTIVES, CRITERIA
ABSENT

Thepolicy of disinvestment andpri-
vatisationhas evolvedover theyears. All
governmentssince1991havefine-tuned
the policy. Revenuewas onlyone of the
goals of privatisation. Other objectives
were enhanced capital investment, infu-
sionofmodern technology, expansionof
marketsforproducts,creationof jobsetc.
Certaincriteriawerealsosetforchoos-

ingtheunitsthatwillbeprivatised.Among
themwere:
1.PSUsinastrategicsectorwillnotbe

privatised—e.g., nuclearenergy,defence
production,Railways,strategicports.
2.Chronicallyloss-makingunitscould

beprivatised.
3. A PSU having aminimal market

shareforitsproductscouldbeprivatised.
4.APSUwillbeprivatisedifitwillpro-

motecompetition;itwillnotbeprivatised
if itmayleadtoamonopoly.
Thesecriteriahavebeenthrownoutof

thewindowand no alternative criteria

have been announced. Surprisingly,
Railwayshasbeenremovedasastrategic
sector.Itisnowclassifiedasanon-coreas-
setevenwhilemarketeconomiessuchas
theUK,France,ItalyandGermanyhavere-
tained railways (or thebulk of the coun-
try’srailwaysystem)inthepublicsector.

ROAD TO MONOPOLIES
ThereisgenuineconcernthattheNMP

will leadtomonopolies(or,atbest,duop-
olies)inkeysectorssuchasports,airports,
solarpower,telecom,naturalgaspipeline,
petroleumpipeline andwarehousing.
India is relatively anewcomer to thepri-
vate-sector led economy in industry and
services. Sucheconomieswill inevitably
reach a point when monopolies will
emerge. TheUnited States can teach us
manylessonsinthisregard.Presently,the
USCongressandgovernmentaredeliber-
atingonlawsandothermeasurestocon-
tain themonopolistic and unfair trade
practices of Google, Facebook and
Amazon. SouthKoreahas crackeddown
on its chaebols. China is taking action
againstsomeofitstechnologycompanies
thathadbecome‘toobigtoberegulated’.
On theotherhand, theNMPpromises to
takethecountryintheoppositedirection!
Apart fromtheglaringabsenceof cri-

teria inthechoiceofPSUsthathavebeen
broughtundertheNMP,itisnotclearwhat
theobjectivesare.Considertheobjectiveof
collecting a “rent” of Rs 1,50,000 crore a
year.What is not disclosed is the annual
revenue currentlyyieldedby the chosen

assets. The revenue ‘gain’ (or ‘loss’) to the
governmentwillonlybethedifferencebe-
tweenRs1,50,000 crore and the current
annualrevenue.Thereisalsonoclarityon
jobs and reservation.Will the present
numberofjobsinthe‘monetised’unitsbe
maintained, and eventually enhanced?
Will reservation for SC, ST andOBCs be
maintainedorabolished?

HATCHED IN SECRECY
The gravest downsidewill be prices.

Oncemonetised, thePSUwill ceasetobe
aprice-stabiliserinthemarket.Ifthereare
oneortwooreventhreeprivateplayersin
the sector, there is bound tobeprice-fix-
ingandcartelisation.Wehavefoundthisto
be true even in a so-called competitive
market in cement. TheUnitedKingdom
was shaken to find this true in thebank-
ing industry. My apprehension is that
priceswillriseinmanysectors.
Finally,theprocessreflectstheconspir-

atorialmanner inwhichMrModi’s gov-
ernmentoperates.Therewasnodraftpa-
per onNMP. Therewas no consultation
withthestakeholders,especiallytheem-
ployees and the tradeunions. Therewas
no discussion in Parliament and there
neverwill be. Thepolicywashatched in
secrecyandannouncedsuddenly.Theme-
diawassufficientlytutoredbythegovern-
mentandthecaptainsoftheprivatesector
tohailtheleaderandthepolicy.
Get ready for the Grand Bargain

ClosingDownSale.Getreadytowelcome
themonopolists.

The grand closing down sale

The gravest downside will be
prices. Once monetised, the

PSU will cease to be a
price-stabiliser in the market.
If there are one or two or even

three private players in the
sector, there is bound to be

price-fixing and cartelisation.
We have found this to be true

even in a so-called
competitive market in

cement. The United Kingdom
was shaken to find this true
in the banking industry. My
apprehension is that prices

will rise in many sectors
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LITERARY LOCK-UP
ADISPUTE between the above100 years
old Calcutta Club and the heirs of
renowned Bengali writer Nirad C
Chaudhurithreatenstoescalateintoama-
jor scandal. In 2000, Chaudhuri’s son
Prithvi Chaudhuri,who is the sole execu-
tor and authority for the author’s estate,
hadloanedtotheclub’slibraryraremem-
orabiliabelonging tohis father fordisplay
only.Prithviacknowledgesthattherewas
nowritten agreement as it was done in
goodfaith.AspecialNiradChaudhuricor-
nerwascreated in the library. Theexpen-
siveitemsondisplayincludedpaintingsby
Claude Monet, Nandalal Bose, Sarat
Chandra Bose, among others. In the au-
thor’s book collection are some valuable
first editions, including his own famous
work,AutobiographyofanUnknownIndian.
Thecrownjewelofthecollectionisanorig-
inalfirstfolioofShakespeare.(Afirstfolioof
similar vintagewas auctioned last year in
NewYork for $10million.) Prithvi, who
spendsmuchofhis time inDehradun, re-
ceivedwordfromKolkatasometimeback
thattheNiradChaudhuricornerhadbeen
temporarilyclosedforrepairs.Hegotsus-
piciouswhen the club refused to permit
theloaneditemstobeevenphotographed
tofacilitateawell-knownproducerwhois
makingadocumentaryonChoudhuri for
his125thanniversary.Theclub’sCEOcon-
tinues to be evasive about producing the
artefacts,whicharesaidtobelockedaway
inacupboard.InitslastreplytoPrithvi,the
club suggested that itwould first vet the
documentaryscriptbeforeproceeding,for-
getting it does not own thepieces,which
werepresentedasaloan.

DIFFERENT STROKES
The Indiangovernment is said tobecom-
pletelyoutoftheloopinAfghanistan,with
Pakistan trying to ensure that there is no
rapprochement with the Taliban.
Nevertheless, till the Kabul airport bomb
blasts, Indiamanaged its large-scale emi-
gration operations fairly smoothly.
Although theKabul airport is guardedon
allsidesbytheTaliban, theIndiangovern-
mentmanagedtosneakinbatchesofevac-
ueesseekingshelterinIndia.Therefugees
were brought froma shelterwhere they
are being temporarily accommodated.
However, there are differences between
theMEAandtheHomeMinistryastowho
should be granted asylum in India, apart

fromHindusandSikhs.TheHMinsiststhat
extracautionisnecessary,whichiswhye-
visaswereintroduced.Intheturmoilafter
Kabulwas taken over, a large number of
Indian passports wentmissing and are
fearedtobeinPakistanihands.

POT VS KETTLE
NarayanRane,arrestedbytheMaharashtra
government for a speech threatening to
‘slap’ Chief Minister Uddhav Thackeray,
feels it isacaseof thepotcallingthekettle
black.Uddhavoncethreatenedtobeatup
UP Chief Minister Yogi Adityanathwith
slippers for failing toremovehis footwear
before paying homage to Chhatrapati
Shivaji.Maharashtrahasalongtraditionof
outstanding orators, with author-poet
AcharyaPralhadKeshavAtresettingahigh
standard even before Independence. But
inrecenttimesMaharashtraleadersgetso
carriedaway,theirutterancescanmakeau-
diences blushwith embarrassment. Bal
Thackeray’sharshlanguagetowardsoppo-
nentsledtothephrase“Thackeraybhasha”.
Leaders fromall parties have got into hot
water because of colourful language. The
late Pramod Mahajan once compared
Sonia Gandhi to Monica Lewinsky.
Maharashtra NCP minister Chhagan
Bhujbal,whenintheSena,wantedstatues
ofNathuramGodsealloverthecountry.

INNOVATIVE SCHEMES
FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharaman’s
NationalMonetisationPipelineschemeof-
fers diverse opportunities for Indian and
foreignprivatecapitaltoraisefunds,with-
out impacting government ownership.
One innovative suggestion is for private
parties tohandle rail operations to tourist
destinations.Anotherisforurbanmunici-
palitiestohireoutlittle-usedstadia,which
areinurgentneedof repair.

RISKY BUSINESS
Pollsurveysofthemoodofthenationhave
beenembarrassinglyinaccurateinthepast
and consequently manymedia barons
have abandoned this expensive exercise.
A major media group which commis-
sionedaMoodoftheNationsurveybefore
Independence Day perhaps developed
cold feetafter seeing theratings. Thesur-
veyindicatedthatthesupportforModias
PMhadplummeted from66%to24% ina
yearandthatYogiAdityanathhadan11%
rating,makinghimthesecondmostpop-
ularprimeministerialcandidate,although
hishomestate,UP, isstill recoveringfrom
theaftereffectsoftheCovidpandemic.The
group’smagazinewaiteddiscreetlytillaf-
ter IndependenceDay to release thedata
and focusedmore on the economic sur-
vey.Thegroup’sHindichannelignoredthe
poll findingsentirely.
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AS THE last batches of Afghan Sikhs and
HindusarriveinIndiafromtheTaliban-be-
siegednation,manymembershavebeen
asserting that ‘We are Afghans’ and not
‘Hindustanis’,asbeingportrayedbysome.
The reality is that, like in case ofmost

communities, history is interlinked. The
rootsofSikhisminAfghanistandatebackto
the 16th Century,whenGuruNanak vis-
ited thecountry to spread themessageof
“peace,brotherhoodandtolerance”.Asper
his travel history recorded in the earliest
Janamsakhis, during his fourth udaasi
(travel)between1519-1521,hevisitedpres-
ent-day Kabul, Kandahar, Jalalabad and
Sultanpur,withBhaiMardana.

Soon,GuruNanak’sfollowersgrewand
many Sikhs from Kabul began to visit
Punjab topay their respects toSikhgurus.
Later, the seventhSikhGuru,HarRai, also
played apivotal role in sending Sikhmis-
sionariestoKabulandadharamsaal(gurd-
wara)wasestablishedinthecity.
“Severaldocumentsrecordthethriving

tradeof Hindus andSikhs inAfghan soci-
ety, but today 99% of themhave left the
country.Afghanistan... refusestoacknowl-
edge themas their natives but theyhave
madecontributionstotheirmotherlandde-
spiteaturbulentjourney.CananAfghanbe
aHinduoraSikh?HistorysaysYES,”notes
historianInderjeetSinghinAfghanSikhsand
Hindus:AHistoryofAThousandYears.
Fromanestimatedone-twolakhinthe

1970s, thenumberofHindusandSikhs in

Afghanistan has been dwindling since
1992, following the SovietWarwhen the
government fell andMujahideen rebels
tookoverKabul. Between1992and2001,
thecommunitiesfacedpersecutionatthe
handsofboththeMujahideenandthenthe
Taliban,andmanymemberstookrefugein
Canada,Austria, theUSandUK.
Manyofthoseoldfearswererevivedre-

centlywhenasuicidebombattackkilledat
least 18Hindus andSikhs in July2018, in-
cludingAwtarSinghKhalsawhowasthen
runningforparliamentarypolls.Hewasfa-
therofcurrentAfghanMPNarendraSingh
KhalsawhoarrivedinIndialastweek.
Lastyear,onMarch25,whenaterrorat-

tackbyan Islamic State gunmankilled25
Sikhs atGurdwaraHarRai Sahib inKabul,
theSikh-HindupopulationinAfghanistan

stood at 650,with around400moving to
Indiasoonafter.AsTalibanforcestookover,
just280of themwereleft.
Butevenastheyfindnewhomesinnew

countries— and are viewed through the
prismof their religion and ties to India—
theirclothes,language,foodandcultureall
bear a distinct Afghan identity. The Sikhs
fromtheregioncanbebroadlydividedinto
three categories: PashtunSikhs,whohail
fromprovinces such as Khost and Paktia
and speak Pashto and Dari; Sikhs from
Kabul, Nangarhar, Ghazni, Kundoz,
LaghmanandLogar,whospeaktheHindko
dialect of Punjabi; and the Siraiki-dialect
speakingSikhsfromKandahar,Urugzan.
ButwithDari (Persian)andPashtobe-

ingspokenallover ,mostmembersof the
communityareproficientinatleastoneof

these languages.Hindi entered their lives
throughBollywoodfilmsinthe1980sand
1990s,andwhilemanyunderstandthelan-
guagenow,notallofthemspeakit.Theway
AfghanSikhswraptheirturbanstooisdif-
ferent from Indian Sikhs, and their food,
with delicacies such asAshak andMantu,
hasmore in commonwith other Afghan
communities than with the cuisine of
Punjab.AttanMilli,anAfghanidance,isalso
apartof theirculture.
“WeareSikhs,butnotHindustanis.We

areAfghans,” saysPritpalSingh, aLondon
residentwhovisitedAfghanistan in 2012
tofilmadocumentaryinhisfather’sances-
traltownJalalabad.“Wehadtofleein1992
and I see the samehappening again.My
children,whohave grownup in London,
mayneverbeabletovisitAfghanistan.”

Afghan or Indian? A long identity battle

SINCE THURSDAY, my phone hasn’t
stoppedringing.TheKabulairportcarnage
has left my family and colleagues in
Afghanistanshaken.Scared for their lives,
they say theyhaveno optionbut to leave
their homes and contemplate lives as
refugeesinforeignlands,withnothingbut
a set of clothes and hope for survival.
Besides, formanyofmycolleaguesatZan
TV, Afghanistan’s first television channel
for and bywomen, the Taliban takeover
couldalsosnatchawaytheirhard-earned
freedomsandcareers.Theirspokesperson
hasalreadyaskedworkingAfghanwomen
tostayathomeasTalibansoldiersare“not
trainedtorespectthem”.
Afghanistanisusedtotheviciouscir-

cle of gruesome war and occasional
peace. During one such brief period of
calm in 2017, Zan TVwas set up to give
voicetowomenandtell theirstories.For
instance,oneof thestoriesthatwebroad-
castwasonwidowsofmenwholosttheir
lives in thewar.We got themost inspir-
ing narratives, where many of these
womenhadbecomesuccessfulentrepre-
neurs toearna living.
Whiletherewerewomeninthemedia

in Afghanistan, the industry had been
largelymale- dominated. One ofmy col-
leagues(whomIcan’tnametoensureher
safety) toldme howwhen she told her
familyshewantedtobecomeajournalist,
after graduating from college, theywere
apprehensive.Soshetookupteaching,con-
sidered a job suitable for women in
Afghanistan. Butwhen she heard about
ZanTV, she convincedher family and got
thejob.Herincomehelpedherfamilytoo.
Thentherewerefamilieswhowereunsure
about their daughters coming in front of
thecamerafornewsreports.
Amongthe50-60employeesatZanTV

—writers, producers, directors, reporters
andanchors—manyof themintheir20s,
suchstorieswerecommonplace. Someof
my colleagueswere also the sole bread-
winnersof their families.
The job gave thema chance to go out

onthestreetsandgetsound-bitesofother
womenonissuesthatmattered.Theywere
also secure in the knowledge that their
workwillbeunderstoodbyeditorsbackat
theoffice,whichwasnotthecaseinother
mediaoutletswheretheeditoriallenswas
largelymale.
In the past year, our showWomen of

Impact, hosted by one of my colleagues
basedinGermany,gainedalotofpopular-
ity. It helped us connect with Afghan

women achievers across the world —
politicians,academics,entrepreneurs,ac-
tivists, amongothers. In a countrywhere
womenwere once not allowed to leave
theirhomesandfearof tortureanddeath
loomed large, the showgave rolemodels
to young girls andwomen. It gave them
hopeof achievingtheir truepotential.
Many of those dreamsmaynever see

the light of the daynow.Given their past
record, theTalibancannotbe trusted, and
that is whymy Afghanistan-based col-
leagueswant to leave. But as I share their
painoverlongphonecallsandadvisethem,
Iamalsoawarethatlifeasarefugeeisvery
difficult.Thesewomenhadthrivingcareers
inAfghanistan,butinanewcountry,where
theymight not evenunderstand the lan-
guageatfirst,provingtheircredentialswill
be very tough. Some of themwho have
managed to flee have left behind their
schoolandcollegedegrees.Theywillhave
tostartfromscratch.Alltheprogressofthe
pastyearswillcometonaught.
My family was forced to leave

Afghanistan in themid-’90s during the
Mujahideenregime.Iwasinjuniorschool
then, andwouldoftenhear stories ofwar
and persecution frommymother and
grandmother. Butalongwith those, there
were also accounts of grit and courage
shownbyAfghanwomen andhow they
kept their families afloat. Theydidn’t just
survive, theythrived.
Despite the ongoingwars, the level of

education among themwas high,many

completedtheirgraduation.Alargenum-
berof themspokeEnglishandsomeeven
wentonto join theParliament. Itwasthis
othersideof theAfghanwoman,onethat
theworld had seen very little of, that Zan
TVcapturedandwhichinspiredmetojoin
them. It gaveme the rolemodels that I
neededinmylifetoo.
Unfortunately, since Taliban forces

surgedthroughtheCapitalandotherparts
of thecountry, thebroadcasthasstopped.
Wehavebeenupdatingnewson theout-
let’s onlineplatforms,but that’s all. Butas
wefindourwaythroughthisdifficulttime,
somememories bring a smile tomy face
and revivehope.Once,whenanacquain-
tanceandIweretalkingaboutmywork,he
toldme about his cousin in Afghanistan
whowanted to become a journalist and
howshestruggledtoconvinceher family,
but thenwent on todoverywell. He said
the familywas really proud of her. Turns
out, shewas the samegirlwhohad taken
upteachingbeforejoiningZanTV!
Whatishappeningnowisheart-break-

ing,butwithwomenlikemygrandmother,
motherandthemanyemployeesofZanTV
whoaredeterminedtogrowandthrive,a
newbeginningmaybearoundthecorner.

Canada-basedFariahSaidi is
programmedirectoratZanTV
(AstoldtoAnkitaDwivedi Johri)

NationalEditorShaliniLangercuratesthe
fortnightly ‘SheSaid’column
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Play it again, Zan: In
Kabul darkness, a beam

Girlsof aShaolinWushuClubshowoff their skills inKabul in2017. File/Reuters

India can
defeat
jihadi Islam
THISHASbeen a difficultweek for those
whowrite topical columns. Even as I sat
downtowriteabout the latest economic
reform by theModi government, tragic
images fromKabul continued to distract
me, forcingadifficultchoice. It isnot that
themurder by jihadist suicide bombers
of desperatepeoplewaiting tobeevacu-
atedandAmericansoldierswhodiedtry-
ingtohelpthemisnotimportant. It is im-
portantanddeeplydistressing. It isalsoa
reminder that India needs to fortify her
defences in a region that is becoming in-
creasinglypoisonedwithviolenceandha-
tred,directedespeciallyatus 'infidels'.
ThetriumphalisminPakistanatthere-

turn of Taliban rule in Afghanistan indi-
catesthattheyseethisasacrucialvictory
intheirforeverwaragainstIndia.Highof-
ficials in Imran Khan’s government have
said asmuch, and added that the Taliban
willnowhelpPakistan ‘liberate’Kashmir.
India can prevent further jihadist terror-
isminKashmirbyrestoringfullstatehood,
holding elections andmaking Kashmiris
realise that economic prosperity ismore
useful than religion. It is somethingwe
needtodoinallof India.Assomeonewho
knowstheIslamistrepublicnextdoorwell,
believe me nothing frightens Pakistan
more than the possibility that Indiawill
racesofaraheadof iteconomicallythat it
willmakeordinaryPakistanisrealisethat
religion isaweakergluethanprosperity.
InthiscolumnIhavesaidbeforethatthe

main reasonwhy I supportedNarendra
ModiwasbecauseIbelievedhimwhenhe
saidthathewouldmoveIndiainaneweco-
nomic direction. By this Imean that he
would move firmly away from the
Nehruvian socialism that kept India poor
byputtingthemainleversof theeconomy
in thehands of the State. Hehas not suc-
ceededindoingthisbecauseeveryattempt
at real reformhasmetwith jeers fromour
socialist Opposition leaders, and sly but
strongresistancefrombureaucratswhode-
rivepowerfromthecomplexinfrastructure
ofregulations,rules,inspectorsandlicences
thatdecadesofsocialismcreated.
Modi likeManmohanSinghhasbeen

forced to reformby stealth.He seems still
tobelievethat‘governmenthasnobusiness
tobeinbusiness’butnotasinglemajorpub-
licsectorcompanyhasbeenprivatisedsince
hebecamePM.NotevenAirIndia.Theword
‘privatisation’ cannot be utteredwithout
people like Rahul Gandhi immediately
shrieking about the ‘crown jewels’ being
sold. This happened lastweekwhen the
FinanceMinister announced aNational
MonetisationPipeline. She explainedde-
fensivelythatthisisnotprivatisationbutan
attempttomonetisepublicsectorassets.
Assomeonewhobelievesthatthepub-

lic sector is a bottomless pit that sucksup
money that could be better spent on im-
provingpublicservices,Iwelcomedthepol-
icyandwasvilifiedbyDynastyloyalistsand
sundry socialists. They accusedmeof not
understanding that thepublic sectorwas
meanttocreate jobsandnotmakeprofits.
Well,thetruthisthatithascreatedtoofew
jobs for toomuch investment. The charge
that truly astoundedmewas that thepri-
vate sectormustnotbe trustedbecause it
createdNPAs(non-performingassets)and
corruption.Almosteverypublicsectorcom-
panyisanNPA.And,thereisnoshortageof
crooksandcorruption.
We justhear too little about them. It is

true thatVijayMallyaandNiravModi fled
withoutpayingtheirloans,butwhydowe
hearsolittleaboutRaviParthasarathywho
did the same thing?Was it because the
companyheheaded, IL&FS, isapublicsec-
torcompanywhosemaininvestorhasbeen
theGovernmentof India?In2018, justbe-
forethiscompanypostedalossofRs99,354
crore,MrParthasarathy,afamoussocialite
andbonvivant, fledtoLondonsupposedly
to receive treatment for cancer.When the
noisedieddown, he returned toMumbai
and lived quietlywhile his subordinates
went to jail. Parthasarathywas safe, until
last June, becausehehad cultivated some
ofthemostpowerfulmeninDelhithrough
an interesting systemof bribery. The sons
of senior officials and politicians always
foundjobsinIL&FSandthosewhoneeded
funds for expensive foreign educations
were also helped, as were wives who
wanted foreignexchangeon trips abroad.
Parthasarathy is nowrotting in aChennai
jail because in June the Tamil Nadu
EconomicOffencesWingmanagedtosur-
prisehimathomeandarresthim.
Not only are public sector companies

oftendensofmoreiniquity,nepotismand
corruption than private companies, they
havelessexcusebecauseinsteadofcreat-
ing wealth for India they have served
mostly to suck it up. They are so unprof-
itablethatit isestimatedthatfivecompa-
niesaccountfor40%ofallprofits.Thepub-
licsectorneedsrealreform,andthePrime
Ministerdeservespraiseforattemptingit.
Indiawillneverseerealprosperityun-

tilwerealisethatsocialismwasabadidea
that should have been abandoned long
ago.NeverhasIndianeededmoretoshow
that it can become the economic hub of
thesubcontinent.Thisdoesnotmeanthat
ourproblemswith jihadi Islamwill die a
quiet death. Theywill not. Andwemust
never forget26/11because itcanhappen
again.Weneedtobecomestrongenough
toprevent it.
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APURVAVISHWANATH
&SOHINIGHOSH

THEIMPASSEoverappointmentof judgesto
thetopcourthasfinallyendedwiththegov-
ernmentclearingalltheninenamesrecom-
mended by the Supreme Court Collegium.
However,oneofthenamesthatremainsout,
despitebeingNo.2intheAll-IndiaListofsen-
iority for judges of high courts, is of Tripura
Chief JusticeAkilKureshi.
Oneofthereasonsfortheimpasseoverthe

appointments,thatlastedtwoyears,issaidto
havebeentheCollegiumnotincludingJustice
Kureshi’sname for elevation. SupremeCourt
judgeJusticeRohintonNariman,whoreport-
edly insisted on it, retired onAugust 12; the
Collegium’slistofninecamejustfivedayslater.
It’snotthefirsttimethatthecareerofJustice

Kureshi,whoisoriginallyfromtheGujaratHC,
hashitawall.
JusticeAkilAbdulhamidKureshiwasborn

in 1960 to an illustriousGujarat family. Prof
Anamik Shah, former vice-chancellor of
GujaratVidyapith,saysJusticeKureshi’sgrand-
fatherGhulamRasulKureshiwaspartof ‘Arun
Tukdi’,whichwouldwalk the routeof Dandi
MarchaheadofMahatmaGandhi’sarrival.
HisfatherHamidKureshiwasaseniorad-

vocateandatrusteeoftheSabarmatiAshram
PreservationandMemorialTrust,andamong
thelastpeopletohavebeenbornandlivedat
SabarmatiAshram,foundedbyGandhiin1917.

In2016,whenhedied,hewascrematedasper
hiswishes, inlinewithGandhianprinciples.
After graduating inMathematics in 1980

andLaw in1983, JusticeKureshi followed in
his father’s footsteps.Afteralmost20yearsat
theBar, in2004,hewasappointedAdditional
JudgeoftheGujaratHighCourt.Heservedfor
14years in the courtbutwas transferred just
whenhewasduetobecomeChief Justice.
Duringhis time in theHighCourt, Justice

Kureshigavetwoimportant
verdictswhichwereanem-
barrassment to the then
NarendraModigovernment
in the state. In 2010, he set
aside a trial court order and
grantedtheCBItwo-daycus-
tody of thenGujaratHome
Minister and now Union
HomeMinisterAmitShahin
theSohrabuddinSheikhen-
counter case. (In2014, Shah
was cleared in the casebya
SpecialCBICourt.)
In2011,aBenchheadedbyJusticeKureshi

upheld the then Gujarat governor Kamla
Beniwal’s decision to appoint former high
courtjudgeRAMehtaasthestate’sLokayukta.
IthadbeenopposedbyCMModi.
Justice Kureshiwas expected to become

GujaratChiefJusticewhenthepostfellvacant
inNovember2018, as the senior-most judge
of the court. However, Justice A SDavewas
namedActingChiefJusticeandJusticeKureshi

was transferred to the BombayHigh Court,
wherehewouldbefifthinseniority.
Over 1,200 lawyers of the Gujarat High

CourtAdvocatesAssociationlaunchedastrike
againstthemoveandpetitionedtheSupreme
Court. While Justice Kureshi’s transfer to
Bombaywasstalled,inMay2019,thegovern-
ment sent back theCollegium’s recommen-
dation to appoint himasChief Justice of the
MadhyaPradeshHighCourtinstead.Finally,in

September, the Collegium
recommendedhim for the
postofTripuraChief Justice.
This meant that from

looking at heading a court
with 53 judges, Justice
Kureshi foundhimself lead-
ingonewithjustfour.
AcquaintancesinGujarat

vouchforJusticeKureshi’sin-
tegrity, pointingouthow in
2014,hehadrecusedhimself
fromhearing a PIL alleging
encroachmentontheprem-

isesoftheSabarmatiAshramTrust,Sabarmati
HarijanAshramTrustandManavSadhnaTrust.
AstheTripuraChief Justice,hetookupthe

caseoftraffickingofa14-year-oldgirl in2020
suomotu;directedaprobeintoawomanand
herhusband’s suicide followingsomeleaked
videos,withtheaccusedtriedformoralpolic-
ing; and took up a PIL on the state govern-
ment’shandlingofCovid,followingwhichthe
latter“slightlycorrected”itsvaccinationclaims.

A judge in the High Court said Justice
Kureshiwas “hardworking “, “independent”
and “excellent in reasoning”while recording
hisopinions.Acourtofficialnotedthe“excep-
tionally high” disposal rate of cases sincehe
tookoverin2019,withonly1,500casespend-
ingnowcomparedto3,000atthattime.
ButiftheCentreisnotseenasfavourableto

JusticeKureshi,manyinthelegalcirclesques-
tion the judiciary’s “hesitation” in resisting it.
“Beforeanyoneblamesthegovernmentfornot
appointingajudge,onemustaskthejudiciary
why the namewas never sent. Be it Justice
Kureshi or SaurabhKirpal... the government
mightobject,butwewillonlyknowwhenthe
ball is in the government’s court,” a Delhi-
basedsenioradvocatesaid.TheCollegiumhas
been deferring nominating the openly gay
Kirpal as a judgeof theDelhiHighCourt, re-
portedlyduetothegovernment’sobjections.
Yatin Oza, who heads the Gujarat High

CourtAdvocatesAssociation and is a former
BJPMLA,saidtheyarenotlookingatanylegal
routenow. “Itwill sendawrongsignal, and if
therearebleakchancesofJusticeKureshicom-
ing to the SupremeCourt, thosewill be de-
stroyed as it has only one vacancy left.” Also
criticising theCollegium,Oza added, “If you
havethepowerstoappointandifyouarenot
abletoexercisethatpoweroryouarenotable
to see to it thatgovernmentactsonyour rec-
ommendation,whetherthepoweriswithyou
orgovernment,whatdifferencedoesitmake?”

WITHDEBRAJDEB

AsSupremeCourt finallygetsninenewjudges,onenameremainsconspicuouslyout: JusticeAkilKureshi.
The longandshort journeyof the judge fromaGujarat familyonceclose toMahatmaGandhi
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A Justice, denied

“Before anyone
blames govt for not
appointing a judge,
onemust ask the
judiciary why the
namewas never sent.
Be it Justice Kureshi
or SaurabhKirpal...”

VANDITAMISHRA

SOMETHINGWAS different about ‘Pappu
kiDukan’.
Thereisstillnobannerorboardannounc-

ingit inthechowk.It’sstill justthere,ashort
walk through twisty lanes fromAssi Ghat,
where, as they do every monsoon, the
Ganga’swatershaverisenpastthesteepghat
stepstolapatthedoorsofhomesandhotels.
Banarasisacitythatsavourstheritualsof

argumentandbanternearlyasmuchasitrel-
ishes its vivid varieties of street food. For the
everydaydebate,Pappu’steashop,smalland
ill-lit,acoupleofsmudgedtablesandbenches
againstworld-wearywalls, isadailynook.
Here,youdon’twait for thenoise to fade

orthecrowdtoclearbeforearguing.Perhaps
because this knowing city and its cramped
tea shophaveaheads-up—theyknowthat
themess and the noise, the beauty and the
squalor, are part of the to-and-fro, not out-
side of it. And that you can’t cordon off the
debateror thedebate.
AtPappu’s teashop,duringelectionsand

in between them, youwill always find apo-
litical conversation you can join or poke, no
matterwhat your ownpoliticsmaybe.Ona
givenday,youcouldsparwithapoetorare-
tiredbureaucrat,aprofessorwhohasambled
infromtheBanarasHinduUniversitycampus
nextdoor,apoliticianinsearchofanaudience,
a dailywage-earner on a break. The discus-
sion,nomatterhowheateditgets,couldend
withyoursparringpartnerbuyingyouthetea.
Itcouldleaveyouwithabrief flashof insight,
anunexpectedfrissonofunderstanding.
DuringavisitinFebruary2020,afterapar-

ticularly sharp and angry exchange on the
anti-CAAprotests that ragedat the time, just
before the coronavirus forced theprotesters
indoors,itsuddenlyseemedtobewritonthe
teashopwall:It’sintent,notlaw.Theamended
citizenshiplaw,whichexcludesMuslimsfrom
thelistofgroupstobegivenfast-trackedciti-
zenship,andtheproposedNationalRegisterof
Citizens that threatens tomake the citizen’s
senseofhomehostagetodocumentsandcut-
offdates,arethedistillationofapoliticalmes-
sage.Thereisnopointinquarrellingaboutle-
galclausesordetails.
As we sit again at Pappu’s on a sweaty

August afternoon,waiting for the chai, pur-
poseful lookingmen, tilaks on foreheads,
comeinandgesture inaperemptorysortof
way. Spacemust be cleared on the benches
foraprominentBJPleaderandhisentourage.
The leadermakes an entry and his band of
supporters fill up the tiny shop barely long
enough for a cup of tea over talk about the
party’s “chunavi tayyari (election prepared-
ness)”, and takea roundof selfies.
Butamomenthasbeenmarkedthatgoes

against the tea leaves in Pappu’s chai shop.
In thisBanaras corner, debatewas thegreat
equaliser, power an idea to be playedwith,
punchedholesinto. Itwasnottobedeferred
to. Or ceded the tea-shop bench. Not any-
more, it seems.

■ ■ ■

Ajay Kumar Gautam, 32 years old, and
ManishKumar Pandey, 24, two youngmen
who drive taxis in the city, live in villages
nearby.AjayandManishareasdifferentfrom
eachother as aDalit canbe fromaBrahmin
in caste-riddenUttar Pradesh. But the pan-
demichaspoundedand flattened their sto-
ries,bringingthesameunderlyingprecarity
to thesurface.
Ajay,aDalit, returnedtowork inthefirst

weekof thismonth, after thepandemic-in-
ducedlay-offofoverayear,startingfromthe
first lockdowninMarch2020.Inthisperiod,
hewentback tohisvillageSadalpura indis-
trictChandauli,workedonhissmallpatchof
land, and did construction jobs for daily
wages.Beforethepandemic,hehadworked
as a driver since 2018 in a Banaras hotel,
which laidhimoff afterguestsdriedupdue
to Covid. Earlier, heworked for one-and-a-
halfyearsinaMarutifactoryinGurgaon,but
wasforcedtoreturnin2013,alongwithother
youngmen from the district, after they ran
foul of the factory’smanagement. Theyhad
mounted a “dharna pradarshan (agitation)”
todemandadequatecompensationandajob
forthefamilyofafellowworker,wholosthis
armwhile working. “This could have hap-
penedtoanyof us”, saysAjay.
Ajay commutes from his village to

Banaraseverydayandrisingfuelpriceshave
meantthatRs120worthofpetrol inhisbike
isbarelyenoughtomakethedailytriptothe
cityandback.HegotaTVasdowrywhenhe
gotmarriedinMay2017,buthardlygetstime
towatchit,“notevenModiji’sspeeches”,be-
causehereachesbackhomelateinthenight,
andmust leave for the city again early next
morningat6.30-7.

Ajay belongs to the same sub-caste as
Mayawati,buthisfamilyhasbeenvotingBJP,
because “the BSP government favours only
a few, not the poor”, and the SP brings the
fear of “Yadav raj”. But next time elections
come, heandhiswifewill breakaway from
the family, they want change. Next time,
other factors will prevail — the local (BJP)
MLA is unhelpful, but the (SP)MP is benev-
olent,hesays.
Ajay ran fromonehospital to another to

arrangeoxygenforhismother-in-lawandhis
sister’smother-in-law,when
bothwereinfectedbyCovid.
No hospital took in his
mother-in-law, she died at
home. For his sister’s
mother-in-law,onehospital
askedforRs1.5lakhforoxy-
gen,“noguarantee”,andthe
family spent Rs 60,000 for
treatmentatasecondhospi-
tal, but shedied too. Giving
thelietotheubiquitousgov-
ernmentpostersthatprom-
isefreevaccines,Ajayhasjust
paidRs100toregisterforhisfirstshot.
“My two-year-old son runs tome every

eveningwhenIgetbackhome,askspapakya
lekeaaye(whathaveyoubroughtme).How
do I tell him,Rs120ka toh tel hi bharwadiye
(Rs120wentonly in fillingpetrol)”.
“Koi naya chehra (a new face)” is needed

again,saysManishKumarPandey,aBrahmin,
whoalsocommutesdailytoBanaras,fromvil-
lage Jalhupur, 10 km away. “We were
Congressi, but voted forModi in 2014.We
thoughthehasrisenfrombelow,soldtea,ga-
reebonkasamjhenge,karenge(heunderstands
poverty,willworkforthepoor)”.
“Sanskriti” or culture is important, says

Manish, but themain issue is “bhookhmari
(hunger)”.“Gharbhitohchalanahai(wehave
to runourhouseholds too)”.
Manish’s fatherdied in2007,castingthe

burden of earning on the young boy of 10,
who headed to Gorakhpur the next year to
washplatesatAnuradhaCoffeeCentre, and
from there to work in a poultry farm in
Kushmi Jungleoutside the town.
From there, Manish went toMumbai,

workedasacoolie-cum-helper inagarment
factory. He taught himself to stitch and sew,

andearnedmuchbetter for
the next six years, saving
enough money to send
home—in2015,heremem-
berssendinguptoRs18,000
amonth. Then, notebandi
(demonetisation)happened
inNovember 2016, and the
karigar(craftsmen)borethe
brunt.Theywerenotpaidon
timeorinfull.Manishhadto
come back to Banaras in
2017, where he picked up
workasadriver.Heremem-

bersthedayheboughthisowncartoplyasa
taxi, as if itwereyesterday—August 1, 2019.
Then,Covidstruck.
“In the three months of the first lock-

down, the car stood still. Business is now
pickingup,butpeoplearestillnottravelling
freely...About50percentmarketsahihogaya
hai (has recovered), but diesel is Rs 90/litre.
It means that if I earn Rs 2,000 in 12 hours,
Rs1,200goesondiesel.”
“Earlier,edibleoilwasRs50alitre,nowit

is Rs 200, and the gas cylinder is touching
Rs920.Kamkharchakartehain (wehavecut
ourexpenditure),”hesays.
ManishisadevoutHindu,visitstheKashi

Vishwanath temple regularly, but “insaan
hee nahin rahega, toh mandir kya karega
(of what use is a templewhen survival be-
comesdifficult)”.

■ ■ ■

Ifacityhasavoicedifferentfromthesum
ofitsparts,youcan’tbesureifBanaraswould
agree fullywithManish— somindful does
it seemto the rhythmsof devotion, so read-
ilydoes it givedevotees the rightofway.
At the congested Godowlia chauraha,

spreadacrossthefacadeofabuildingthatof-
fersmulti-levelparking,agiantTVscreenisa
splash ofmoving light and colour above the
busy crowds— in July-August, themonth in
theHinducalendardedicatedtoLordShiva,it
showsrituals insidethegarbhagrihaorsanc-
tumsanctorumoftheKashiVishwanathtem-
ple, live. Even theCovid lockdowndayswere
shiftedinBanarastoaccommodatethepilgrim
rushon “SawankaSomwar”, theMondaysof
July-August,whendevotees flocktothetem-
pletoseek“Baba’s”blessings.
There is the grand temple to Lord Ram

that is being built across the state in
Ayodhya.MoreimportantlyforBanarasres-
idents,“Babakavistarikaran”, thelarge-scale
expansion and renovation of the Kashi
Vishwanath temple under the temple cor-
ridor project, whose foundation stonewas
laidbyPMModi inMarch2019, isracingto-
wards completion.
Theinaugurationoftherenovatedtemple

will keep its deadline of November 30 this
year,saysheadoftheMandirNyasExecutive
Committee, Divisional Commissioner
DeepakAggarwal.Houseshavebeendemol-
ished, compensationpaid, andmany allege
even as the Commissioner refutes, several

smallertemplesbroughtdown,tomakeway
forthe24grandnewstructuresbeingbuiltin
eight kinds of stone. All the better for pil-
grims,whocomemostlyfromthecountry’s
south, tomake theirway to the temple, and
toconnect the temple to theGanga.
OnawetSunday, thetemplecomplex is

ahiveofbuzzingactivity,massivemachines
noisily at work, heaving, lifting, pumping,
as pilgrimsmake theirway, seemingly un-
deterred by Covid or the slashing rain. The
Yatri SuvidhaKendras (pilgrimage facilita-
tioncentres),guesthouses,viewinggallery,
museum,hospice, foodcourt, souvenirand
book shop, ramps, lifts and escalators —
theyarethere inskeletal forms, indifferent
stages of completion.
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath visits

Varanasi and theKashi-Vishwanath temple
abouttwiceinamonth,peopleheresay,and
his visits continue amid Covid. PMModi
camehereroughlyonceinthreemonths,be-
fore thepandemic.
A message has travelled from West

BengaltopoliticallyawareUttarPradesh,and
itpierces the inevitabilityofModi.Vis-a-vis
theYogi government, too, therearemount-
ingsignsofdisbelief,evenwithinthesaffron
camp— from complaints about the temple
renovationprojecttothewiderCovidsuffer-
ing and economic distress, fromgrumbling
aboutpoliticalfavourstotheYuvaVahiniand
Thakurstoresentmentagainst“taanashahi”
and/or “bhasha shaili” (authoritarianism,
abrasive politics). But come elections, the
economic distress that seems so pulsating
and concerns that seem so irrefutable now,
maywellbeoverlaid.Willtheyberubbleun-
der the temple, is thequestion.

■ ■ ■

TheKashiVishwanathtemplecomplexis
adjacent to the compound of the Gyanvapi
mosque—thismandir-masjiddispute isstill
unresolved,still incourt.Theentryfromthe
road is commonto the templeandmosque.
“Ifwebuildforthetemple,mosquegoerswill
benefit too,” saysCommissionerAggarwal.
Yet intherun-uptoanotherelection,old

anxietiesarebeingstokedagain.
“Theywill play theHindu-Muslimcard

when the election comes,” says a Muslim
sari-seller inanupscale locality,whodoes-
n’t want to be named. He refers to the line
thatdivideshisMuslimdominatedmohalla
from theHinduneighbourhoodnext-door
as the“border”, inanormalised,matter-of-
factway.
SowhathaschangedaftertheBJPsweptto

powerin2017?“Earlier,everyfewdays,twoor
three times in amonth, Iwould gowithmy
family to thebanksof theGanga, to roamon
the ghat, rent a boat, have dinner, and not
worry about the evening fall. Nowwe try to
getbackhomebeforedark.Nowwehesitate
to go out... ched-chaad aur badtameezi karte
hain (they troubleandthreatenus),”hesays.
“Peoplefromgoodfamilieshavestoppedven-
turingoutof themohallaafterdark”.
Andthen,manypointout,theOpposition

seemsunresistingor absent. InYogi raj, un-
derAkhileshYadav,theSamajwadiPartyhas
seemedmoreactiveonTwitter.Mayawati’s
tightly controlled BSP does not easily come
out on the streets anyway. “Leaders of the
Opposition need to vigorously stand up to
the Yogi government’s bid to silence politi-
caldisagreementandprotest,theyshouldbe
prepared toevengo to jail...,” a former jour-
nalist says.

■ ■ ■

“Banaraske logonkakuch theeknahinhai,
seedhe chalte-chalte kab ghoom jaayen, kuch
patanahin(thepeopleofthiscitycantakeyou
by surprise, youmake a prediction at your
ownperil),” theBanarasresidentwillsay.
Banarasiexceptionalismisrealaswellas

imagined. Yet it would indeed be foolish to
secondguessthis“galiyonkasheher”,thiscity
of narrow lanes, where trafficmustweave
and reverse tomove forward, where lines
lose their straightness, andwhere negotia-
tion isadaily staple.

Tea, talk, tally and temple
BelowtheGangawaters, thereareundercurrents, adesire for ‘nayachehra’, discontentoverprices,bitterness

overCovid,disquietover religiousrift.However,will itmatter in2022?Onecan’t saywithBanaras
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Taran N Khan

T HROUGHTHEincessantrain
outside my window in
Mumbai, inmymind’s eye I
seeglimpsesofthePaghman
range, the mountains that
were visible from every

roomofmy first apartment inKabul. Itwas
the springof 2006and I thought nothingof
sittingoutonour small balconyor standing
by thewindows. Later, I would bewarned
aboutboth these things.
In themainstreammedia, the events of

lastweekappearasasuddenshift.ButKabul
changed long before the Taliban took over
last Sunday. For years, many voices tried to
tellus thismomentwascoming.

■ ■ ■

Suhail (name changed) was one of the
first people Imet in Kabul; he gavememy
first cup of green tea andmy first language
lessons (“Afghan for theperson,Afghani for
the money”). It was only in the last few
months that Iheardhimspeakabout trying
toleaveAfghanistan.Icalledhimdaysbefore
the citywas captured by the Taliban. “They
willdosomething,”hehadsaidconfidently,
about the international forces thatwere ar-
riving in the capital. “They won’t just let
everythinggo.”

■ ■ ■

In 2014, the International Security
Assistance Force or ISAF formally ended its
combatoperations inAfghanistan.Theyear
before that, many people I knew either left
Kabulormadeplans todepart. Theysawno
future for themselves in thecity.
Suhailwasdifferent.Hetravelledabroad

for his work and to study. And he always
went home to Kabul. His familywas grow-
ing andhe had built themahouse on a hill.
From each of the windows was a view of
trees.Hehadspenthischildhoodasarefugee
in neighbouring Pakistan.We never spoke
about it,but I thinkhedidall this sohischil-
drendidnot feelunmoored.
InmyphotosthereisonetakeninQargha,

a scenic artificial lake a short drive north of
Kabul, where Suhail took us soon after
Nauroz in 2006. I remember his laughter
tingedwithprideasIexclaimedatthebeauty
of the landscape, which I found breathtak-
ing.Behindtheruinedmudwallsontheedge
of the city, I saw houses rising, like green
shoots in thespring.
What I remember from those rainy

mornings in 2006 is the cautious sense of
optimism.Youcouldspeakof thecity inthe
future tense.

■ ■ ■

Inhismemoir InaLandFar fromHome:A
Bengali inAfghanistan(2015;translatedfrom
the original Deshe Bideshe), writer Syed
MujtabaAli describes living inKabul in the

late 1920s.Hewrote about its vistas and its
markets, its homes and its people, in away
that felt familiar tome. ForAli, Kabulwas a
city marked by its independence from
British colonial rule, and he envied Kabulis
this freedom. At the time, King Amanullah

wasimplementinghiscontroversialagenda
of modernisation in Afghanistan. By the
timeAlipublishedhismemoir, itwas1943.
MohammedZahir Shahwason the throne.
He would be the last king of Afghanistan.
Soon after his overthrow in a coup in 1973

would comedecadesofwar.

■ ■ ■

AfewyearsagoSuhail’ssonhadbeenshot
in the arm.Hehadbeenaround12years old

then,andhadbeenplaying inhis livingroom
when a bullet came through thewindow,
strayingfromastreetfight.
WhenSuhailwashisson’sage,hehadbeen

takenbyhis teachers on a class picnic. They
had gone to the Bagh-e-Bala, the summer

palaceofAmirAbdurRahmanKhan,theruler
installedbytheBritishastheywithdrewafter
thesecondAnglo-Afghanwarin1880.Thepre-
cedingviolencehad leftKabul damaged; the
Britishhandedoveracapitalofruinedmonu-
mentsandgardenstothenewAmir.

■ ■ ■

SinceKabulhadcomeundertheTaliban’s
control, Suhailhadtriedtoreachtheairport
twice.Once,hewasalmostcaughtinastam-
pede,hesaid.As Iwrite, Iwait forhisnews. I
think of an afternoon in Panjshir visiting a
different friend’s family, who talked about
the resistance to theTaliban fromthevalley
in the 1990s. I heard such talk of resistance
— small and large — from people I met in
Kabulovertheyears. Ididn’thearmuchfrom
AfghansaboutAfghansbeingsaved—these
were stories I gathered from the English
mainstreammedia.

■ ■ ■

Amongthemanykindsofviolencefaced
by Afghans is their erasure fromnarratives
aboutAfghanistan.Theyareoftendescribed
either as noble victims, or eternalwarriors.
Afghanistan is described as a “graveyard of
empires’,orthesettingfor“theGreatGame”.
There isa toneof certitude insuchstories—
that this endingwaspre-ordained, that this
violencehadtocome.Suchstorieserasethe
brutalities thatunfoldedacross thecountry
and inKabulbefore thecurrent takeoverby
theTaliban. They also blot out the very idea
of a future.

■ ■ ■

Mujtaba Ali was in Kabulwhen a revolt
erupted against KingAmanullah. He ended
upbeingevacuatedinanairlift fromthecity
inearly1929.Fromthewindowoftheplane
as it tookoff,hesawhisAfghanmanservant
Abdur Rahman running through the snow,
wavinghiswhiteturban.“Baamanekhuda,”
theyhadsaid toeachother inparting.
The same words my friends end each

conversationwiththesedays.“Inthecareof
God,” theysay.

■ ■ ■

Kabulappearsintherainoutsidemywin-
dow, and I draw on amemory of hope that
glimmers like the snow glimpsed on the
Paghman range. Of a Kabul imagined by
thosewhowatch it receding from a plane
window,whowatchitonthenewsfromafar,
orwhowatch it from thewindows of their
homes:acityofpeace,acitywithdreamers
andpoets,kiteflyersandchildrentrudgingto
school,kickingpebblesontheirway.Thecity
I saw,acitywitha future.

TaranKhantravelledtoandworkedinKabul
between2006and2013.Herfirstbook,Shadow
City:AWomanWalksKabul(2019)wontheTata
LiteratureLive!FirstBookAwardandtheStanford

DolmanTravelBookoftheYearaward
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BOOKS
● Review of Jairam Ramesh’s The Light of Asia:

The Poem That Defined the Buddha

● Review of UL Baruah’s A Bangladesh War
Commentary: 1971 Radio Dispatches Volume I

● Review of Vir Sanghvi’s A Rude Life: The Memoir
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A Lonely Vigil
The exhausting protest of
a Kerala nun eye

Dipanita Nath

ATTHEcentre of the PashtoplayBackbiters
are a young girl who refuses to be sold in
marriage to an older man and her friend
who intends to go for higher studies.
Women in the latter’s neighbourhood in
northern Afghanistan gossip that she in-
tendstogotouniversity,whereshe’dsitnext
to boys andwear lipstick. By the endof the
show,thesewomenaremadetorealisethat
their chatter is not only harmful, it is also
against Islamic tenets. Until recently,
Backbiterswas a hugely popular plays es-
pousingwomen’srights.Today, itsperform-
ers are hiding from the Taliban, who took
control of Afghanistan recently.
“Our women’s theatre groups in

Afghanistanwere very successful. Theatre
training is good for confidence building and
thewomen learnt to stand straight, not keep
theireyesdownastheyhaddonesincechild-
hoodandspeakclearly.Manywentontohold
public offices and becomeprovincial youth
leaders. It is disheartening to seeall thegood
workreversedindays,”saysJoannaSherman,
artisticdirector,BondStreetTheatre,whichhas
beenworkinginAfghanistansince2003,with
the support of the US embassy and theUS
InstituteofPeace,amongothers.Thecollabo-

rationresultedinfourwomen’stheatrecom-
paniesacrossAfghanistan.
BondStreet’sfirstviewofAfghanistanwas

of a demolished landscape. “Most places
looked like stones had been piled on stone.
Peoplewereekingoutanexistencebetween
twowallsthathadfallenontopofeachother.
Whatstruckuswasthatthepeoplewerede-
terminedtoget lifegoingagain,”shesays.

TheatreinAfghanistanhadalsobeensub-
jected to these political upheavals, brought
aboutbyyearsofthemujahideen,civilwarand
theTalibanregime.Agroupofsomeofthebest
actors,directors,playwrightshadescapedfrom
AfghanistanduringthefirstTalibanregimeand
hadformedExileTheatreinPeshawar,where
theydidtheatreperformancesaboutdifferent
socialtopics.ButAfghanshavealonghistoryof

storytelling.AttheBharatRangMahotsav,the
theatrefestivaloftheNationalSchoolofDrama
in Delhi, a few years ago, a puppet theatre
artistehadsaid,“Ifbombsgooff,allofusfreeze
mid-dialogue for a fewseconds and thenwe
startactingimmediatelyandignoreeverything
else.”ThiswasevidentwhentheKabulTheatre
Festival was held in 2005, and 50 groups
turnedup fromacross the country,madeup
ofmanyyoungAfghanswhohadnever seen
aplay. “At the festival, 49 storieswere about
thewar. It showed that theatre is intrinsic to
humannatureandpeoplewanttotell stories
andactitout,”saysNewYork-basedSherman.
The last20yearshavealsobeenatimeof

experimentsandtransformations,withmu-
sicbeginningtoplayinweddingsandpeople
enjoyingTurkishdramasandBollywoodfilms.
Youngperformerswerereadytoshedrealism
andexplorenewmovementsintheatre.Bond
Street Theatre partneredwith Exile Theatre
in their work in Afghanistan. “Initially, we
faced resistance from certain quarters...
Womenwerealsonotallowedtoperformin
public, especially in conservative areas.We
had to go to religious leaders and say the
womenwereonlygoingtoperformforother
womenon topics such as health issues and
voting rights. Inareaswherewedidourper-
formances about voting, women’s voting
wentupby80percent,”saysSherman.

Thewomenwhoperformedweremostly
either teenagers yet tobemarriedorover35
yearsofage,whohadfulfilledtheirchildbear-
ingdutiesandwerereadytoexploretheirartis-
ticsides.Whilemaleactorsputupstreetshows
inmarketplaces,women’stheatrewasstaged
in the homes of womenorwomen’s parks,
eachperformanceof about30minutes. “The
audiencewasdelightedbecauseitwaslikelive
TVcominghome.Wehearaboutmenplaying
women,butinourplays,womenplaythemen.
Theyarereallygoodbecausetheyknowhow
theabusivehusbandisorhowthedismissive
policemanbehaves,”saysSherman.
WiththeUSdeadlinetoleaveAfghanistan

onlyhoursaway,thetheatrecompanyis“del-
ugedwith requests for asylum”. One of the
women they are trying to get out is an actor
they had come across in a theatre festival in
2005,whenshewasmerely14yearsold.She
has becomeanoutspoken activist since and
featuresontheTaliban’s list.
Another youngwoman, an orphanwho

once performedwith the group before her
relativesputastoptoit,willstayback.“Maybe
she’ll haveahard life but shewill always re-
memberthatshehadbeenstrongandmighty
onstageandthewomenintheaudiencehad
listenedtoherbecauseshehadsomethingto
say thatwas important, and theboldness to
say it,” saysSherman.

In the Light of Yesterday
Before the Taliban took control of Afghanistan this month, once there was a Kabul that was a city of dreamers and poets,

kite flyers and children trudging to school — a city with a future

In the last two decades,
Afghanistan’s long history
of storytelling had found a
voice through women’s
theatre groups. An artistic
director, who had
nurtured some of these
groups, on how that
stands threatened now
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THOSE WERE THE DAYS
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Memories of a theatre workshop in Afghanistan
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WELCOME
BACK

Our clothes might be
a little frayed, our

homes messy, but we
would be enough,
our lives easier and
our hearts lighter as
we welcome people

into our scruffy
lives again

S P O T L I G H T 17
EYE , THE SUNDAY EXPRESS MAGAZINE
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The Sky
Crawlers
Before humans, nature had her
own avian squadrons — the raptors

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

INANairshow,onaNationalDayorotherwise,
weareblownawaybyourscreamingsupersonic
fighters,bristlingwithguidedmissiles,zoomingin
perfect formation,orthebigbombersordeadly, if

grosslyugly,helicoptergunshipsclatteringmenacingly
overus.Butmuchbeforewelearnttofly,MotherNature’s
AirForce(MNAF)hadcoveredall thebaseswithheravian
squadrons:bigbombers,stealthfighters, lightcombatair-
craft,hoverersasdeadlyasanygunship.Sheequipped
andarmedthemwell,ensuredonlythetargetsbede-
stroyed(eaten),withnocollateraldamagetoother living
creatures,and(unlikeanyotherair force)aclean-up
squadron, likethegreatcarnivores, toclearthecarnage
leftbyothers’battlessothatnothingiswasted.
Thecalibreof theweaponsandequipmentvariedac-

cordingtothetargets.Butthebasicswerethesame:tar-
getingequipment—powerful,binocular,nightvision
(multipletimesbetterthanours),hearingasgoodasany
radar’s,asenseof smell, terrain-and-target-specificbody
design, flightabilityandmusclepower.
Forweaponry:talonsandbeaks.Talonslikegreat

hookedgrapplingironswithgrizzlybearpower,andthat
wickedlycurvedbillthatcouldripoutthebeatingheartofa
kill,shreditandofferadelectableflutteringvalvetoafledg-
lingwithatendernessthatwouldmakeanymothersmile.
Theeagleswerethebigbombers:huge,heavy,mag-

nificent,withtelescopiceyesight,awesomewingpower
andskull-crushingtalons.Targetscouldbeairborne
(cranes)orgroundmammalsandreptiles(hares, foxes,
snakes,babydeer,or foolishlycavortingmonkeys).From
wayabove, thetarget isspottedandlockedon.Thebird
bankssteeply, losingheightandthenstraightensout into
itsscreamingdive, followingthepanickedtargetrelent-
lessly. Itclocksnearly320kmph(thegoldeneagle)before
flaringout itstail tobrake.Withitstalonsextendedasit
hits, itdrivesthegreathooksdeep, itsbeaksnappingto
dislocatethevictim’sneck. If ithasafamilytofeeditwill
takeoffwithitsheavyburden.Themale,mostly,doesthe
huntingandthefemale(larger, fiercer)guardsthe
nestlings.Eagleshavebig,broad, forcefulwingstosupport

theirweightandbroadtails tohelpthemmanoeuvre.So
awedarewethatmanysmallercountries,besidessome
bigsuperpowers,havetheseastheirnationalemblems!
Somehow,menacinglyeasy-goingaretheharriers—

helicoptergunships—thatwinglowandslowoverfields,
marshesandreedbeds, lookingdown,withtheirowl-like
disc-shapedfaces, funnellinginrumoursfromrustling
reedstotheirears.Theybrake, loseheight,hoveranddrop
—onacootorduck,notassavvyastherest.Harriershave
long, fairlybroadwingsandlong,roundedtails.Other
hoverers includebrickredflint-etchedkestrel thattakes
rodentsandinsects,andtheeasy-flyingblack-shouldered
kitewithits intenserubyeyes.Theosprey,auniquehov-
ererandfisher,hastalonsadaptedtogripslipperyfish.
Easilythetopgunsofaerialcombatarethefastback-

wingedfalcons.Rightatthetopisthewanderer,thatisthe
peregrine,ajungle-crow-sized,dark-eyed,dark-headed,
moustachioedfalcon,foundworldwide,designedfor
sheerspeedasitmorphsfromcombataircrafttoguided
missile. Itbeginsitsattackfromhighup,clockingatermi-
nalspeedcloseto400kmphasitspearsafterdovesand
starlings.Nobirdhitatthisvelocityhasahopeinhell.
PeregrinesarenowcolonisingskyscrapercitieslikeNew
York,fromwheretheypickoffbluerockdovesatwill.
Theirwingsarelong,smoothandtapering,theirtails long.
Smallerhawks, liketheshikraandgoshawkaredeft,

dodgyfightersthatscramblefromaperch(woodland
copse)toambushtheirtargets—smallbirds,rodentsand
reptiles.Theirblunt,shortwingshelpintwistingandturn-
ingspeedilyatwillthroughneedle-holegapsinbranches. I
oncesawashikracomeoutofnothingandtakedowna
piedstarlingwithaheart-stopping“whump!”
Buzzardsarebroad-winged,bulkierandseemingly

lazier,“generalists”astheyquarterfieldsandopenground
forrodentsandlizards.OwlscompriseMNAF’s“stealth
fighters”.Mostlynight-flyers,theyareequippedwith
enormouseyes,rotating,radar-discheads,asymmetric
ears,andasound-deadeningplumage:abarnowlmay
waftpastyouandyou’llneverknowit,especiallyifyou’rea
rat,until itscreechesintriumphandyoubecomedinner!
Kitesandvulturescomprisethe“recovery”squadrons.

Theyclearupthecarnageleftbyothers,ortheremainsof
anydeadanimal.Kitesmaytakelivingcreatures, too—
birdsorsmallrodents—butthevultureswillwait tilla
fatallywoundedanimaldiesor isutterlyhelpless.
Mostraptorshuntsingly,thoughgreatmigratory

squadronsfollowmigratingtargets,pickingoffkillsonthe
go.Nextweek,we’llmeetMNAF’snon-raptorialsquadrons.

KEEPING WATCH
A female shikra in woodland habitat

RANJITLAL

THE LAST one-and-a-half years have come
downquite hard onmost of us, andwe are
draggingourselvesoutofit,quitefrayedatthe
edges.Asweopenourmetaphoricaldoorsto
welcomepeopleintoourhomes,wewonder
ifwearereallypreparedtostepoutorletpeo-
ple in.Ourhomeshaveweatheredthestorm
alongwithus,andtheeffectsareshowing.The
threadbaresofas,fadedwallsandchippedcut-
lery telling stories of pain, tears, love and
meaningful conversations. The spruced-up
nooksandcranniesoncehostedconferences,
workshops,meetings, home-schooling and
college presentations. Humans and animals
cohabiting adding to the joyfulmessiness of
living.Eachcornerawitnesstoourstruggles,
hope, lossandsurvival.
AsI lookaroundmyrundownandmuch-

lovedhome,IthinkoftheJapanesesentiment
orphilosophyofwabi-sabi that ismoreof an
experienceandalmostimpossibletoputinto
words. It speaks of the beauty of imperfect-

ness, grace in accepting impermanence and
exquisitenessofearthlylife.Imaginerunning
yourhandonanolddeskorchestofdrawers
inyourgrandparents’ room,feelingthegrain
of the agedwood, simple lines, little cracks,
crevices formed over the years. You notice
how, over the generations, different people
havelefttheirlittleetchingshereandthere.It
standsthereinthecorner,decrepit,alittlerick-
ety but full of rare beauty. A tribute to a life
livedwithzest, a testimony towhatwehold
ontointhefaceofalladversity.
Aswe start to put the broken pieces to-

gether,ourjourneyofrecoveryisnotgoingto
be easy. Forme,wabi-sabi is embracing the
“fullcatastrophe”(anodtothe1964filmZorba
the Greek) of thismessy and imperfect life.
Whatwoulditbelikeifwecouldstartappre-
ciatingthese imperfectionsrather thanfind-
ing quick fixes? Let me share three main
threads that have comeout ofmyconversa-
tionswithmanyyoungpeopleovertheyears:
maybe, it is good for our mental health;
maybe,itisgoodforourplanet;maybe,itwill
giveusspaceandtimetoexplorewhatreally
matterstous?Letmeexpandonthese:
Good formental health:Our capitalist

culturedemandscertain“standardsofliving”
whichweareobligedtocomplywith—how
ourhomeslook,whatwewear,whatmoney
wemake. Ourworth and value ismeasured
against these standards.We are pushed to
compareourselveswithothersconstantly(so-
cialmediaplaysahugerolethere),leadingus
to internalise these judgements,which can

havedamagingeffectsastheyundermineus,
invitingexperiencesofunworthinessandla-
belsofbeing“unsuccessful”,“failure”,andnot
worthyenough.Mallculture,onlinestoresand
creditcardcompanieshaveconvincedusthat
happinessisaclickaway,andwehaveletour-
selvesbelulledbythisfakepropaganda.Every
occasion and celebration is being co-opted,
packaged and sold to us, andwe thinkwe
needit.Butwedonotrealisethatitistakingus
awayfromtheelusivehappiness thatweare
seeking, and thus leaving us feelingmore
wretchedandmiserable.Wearetryingtobuy
ourwayoutofmisery,butparadoxically,get-
tingmorestuckthanever.
Goodforourplanet:What ifwestarted

cherishingtheold,threadbare,rusty,chipped,
stained stuff we own?Will that help us be
comfortablewithourownselvesandnotcon-
stantly seek a shinier, glossier illusion of joy
(like on Pinterest)? Capitalismbulldozes us
into the commodificationof happiness, and
we are getting lured into a lifestyle that’s
cramming our cupboards, landfills and
oceansandchokingtheecosystemthatnour-
ishes us. The industries are thriving, but the
cost to our carbonised earth is toomuch to
ignore. Now there is even a name for this
malaise—“affluenza”, aconcept introduced

tome by a youngman Iworkedwithmany
years ago and popularised by the book
Affluenza,TheAll-ConsumingEpidemic(2001,
Berrett-Koehler Publishers) where the au-
thorsdescribeitas“apainful,contagious,so-
ciallytransmittedconditionofoverload,debt,
anxiety,andwasteresultingfromthedogged
pursuitofmore.”
Acompassforwhattrulymatters:Many

people I met in the past year have talked
about how the pandemic has taught them
whatmatters to them andwhat does not. I
have had rich conversationswith children,
young people and families and some of the
things I get to hear often are “simplicity”,
“community”, “connections”, “being
healthy”,“doingsomethingmeaningful”,“na-
ture”,“sustainability”,“spirituality”,“finding
joy in little things”, “contributing to society
insomewayortheother”, “digitalminimal-
ism”.Repeatedthemesofwhattheywantto
distancethemselvesfromhavebeenof“clut-
tered,crazy,hectic lives”, “rabbitholesof so-
cialmedia”,“meaninglessconsumption”.As
we findourwayout of thepandemicmaze,
maybeweneedtopauseandreflectonwhat
pathwewanttotake.Whenwasthelasttime
weexperiencedanexpansivesenseofjoy,ex-
hilaration?Whatwerewedoing?Whatdoes
ittellusaboutwhatweholdprecious?What
possibilities could there be for our future if
wemovedforward inthisdirection?
It’swonderfultoseehowpeopleacrossthe

worldaretakingtominimalism,stoicismand
downshifting. “Less ismore” is becoming a
mantraformany,thriftstoresawayoflifeand
declutteringareligion.Whatifwebelievedin
our “enoughness” rather than lack? Our
clothesmight be a little frayed, our homes
messy,butwewouldbeenough,ourliveseas-
ierandourheartslighteraswewelcomepeo-
ple intoourscruffy livesagain.

SheljaSenisanarrativetherapist,writer,
co-founder,ChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumn,she
curatestheknow-howofthechildrenandthe
youthsheworkswith.Shecanbereachedat

shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

Heart of Imperfect
Enoughness

Wabi-sabi — the beauty in our brokenness and
impermanence — is a tribute to a life well-lived

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

Vishnu Varma

INEARLYSeptember2018,Keralawas
witnesstoanextraordinaryprotestby
fiveCatholicnunsagainstapowerful
bishop, Fr FrancoMulakkal, accused
ofrapingafellownun.Asthefivenuns

sat at the Vanchi Square in Kochi, a stone’s
throw away from the Kerala High Court,
demandingthearrestoftheaccused,270km
awayataconventinWayanaddistrict,Sister
LucyKalappura felt aweightonherchest.
AMathematicsteacherandamemberof

theFranciscanClaristCongregation(FCC)un-
der the Syro-Malabar Catholic Church for
over three decades, Sr Lucy, 56, was ac-
quaintedwithtalesofoppressionofwomen
inside the Church. “It takes a great deal of
couragetospeakupagainstapowerfulman.
When I heard her (survivor’s) account, I
knew that shewas speaking the truth. I be-
lievedher,” saysSrLucy.
Buttheattitudeofher fellownunsatthe

FCCconventwasvastlydifferent.Astheysat
over lunchoneday,eyesgluedtothescenes
of protest on TV, lewd remarks questioning
themorality of the survivor flowed across
the table. It was clear their sympathies lay
with theaccused. “I knewthen that I had to
go to Kochi and extend my solidarity to
them,” shesays.
A few days later, when she got a long

weekend’s leave at the school, Sr Lucy took
off in herwhite Alto for the protest venue.
“Onlyafter Iclimbedthestageattheprotest
and shook hands with
the nuns, did I feel a
deep sense of relief,”
saysSrLucy.
But true to her

expectations, the
Church didn’t take
kindly to her action.
Asidefromparticipating
in the protest, she had
given freewheeling
interviewstothemedia
questioning theChurch
leadership’s inaction in
the case. By doing so,
shehadbrokentherule
of“anusarana”orobedi-
ence, one of the three
vows that Catholic nuns are duty-bound to
observe.ShortlyafterSrLucyreturnedtoher
convent inWayanad, the local diocese hit
backbyoutlawingherfromherdutiesatthe
parish, includingteachingBibleandoffering
holycommunion.Theinformaldecisionwas
laterreversedafterthelocalscametogether
in thenun’s support.
But the Church didn’t back down. It sent

show-cause notices to Sr Lucy asking her to
explainwhy she shouldn’t face expulsion. In
August 2019, the FCC announced Sr Lucy’s
expulsion fromthecongregationonaccount
of her “failure to give a satisfactory explana-
tionforherlifestyle inviolationof theproper
lawof the FCC.” She filed a case against the
expulsioninthecivilcourt,but,whilethetrial
isyettobegininthemunsiffcourt,inJunethis
year,theChurchsaidtheVaticanhadrejected
thenun’sappealagainstherdismissalforthe
thirdandfinaltime,virtuallyshuttingalldoors
forhertogetareprieve.Nearlythreeyearsaf-
terthatprotest,SrLucyisproof thatstanding
up to a powerful institution such as the
CatholicChurchandpointingoutitsfoiblesis
a lonelyandexhaustingenterprise.

■ ■ ■

Onarecentrainymorning,whenIarrived
attheKarakkamalaFCCconventtointerview
Sr Lucy, a sign outside the imposing blue
building read, “Without the permission of
theMotherSuperior,nooneshouldenterthe
convent.”Itwasinstalledinabidtodissuade
those coming to meet Sr Lucy, especially
journalists.SrLucyhadinstructedmetowait
outsideontheroad.Afewminuteslater,she

appeared, dressednot inherusualwhiteor
brown habit, but in a bright yellow-and-
black salwar-kameez, an attire she had
adopted for non-church activities and one
that figured amongher 13 “transgressions”
mentioned by the Church. “The habit we
wear ismade of extremely cheap polyester
cloth. Itgetsveryhotinit.Thisisaforeignat-
tireandithastobemodifiedforthelocalcli-
matehere.Besides, ifpriestshavetheliberty
towearshirtsandpantsoutsidechurch,why
can’tnuns?”asksSrLucy,asshesettlesdown
fortheconversationontheporchofahouse
not far fromtheconvent.
Born as the seventh of 11 children— six

boys and five girls — into an affluent,
land-owning family in Karikkottakary in
Kannurdistrict in1965,counteringinequal-
itywasatraitSrLucypickedupfromher fa-
therearlyinherchildhood.“Myfatherwasa
popular social worker in the area and he
wouldfrequentlyinterveneinlocaldisputes.
I was always struck by his kindness and
benevolence towards theworkers. The idea
ofbecomingasocialworkerandhelpingthe
poor came tome because of him. At home,
too, there was no gender discrimination
among the 11 of us,” says Sr Lucy, who had
joined theChurch in1985.
Oneof her early conflictswith thehighly

patriarchal structure of the Church came in
1993, when Sr Lucywas deputed to go to
Bundi in Rajasthan to teach at a Church-run
school.Duringhersecondyear there,aneld-
erlyGoanpriesttookcharge.“Hewantedme
to go to his house, scrub the floors and cook

food for him. The other
sistersdidastoldbutIre-
fused. He got angry and
wouldbadmouthme in
frontofthestudents.Ire-
turnedtoKeralasoonaf-
ter,”shesaid.
From then on, the

tusslewithhersuperiors
and the hard-line rules
oftheChurchintensified
every time she
attemptedtoredrawthe
boundariesof her rights
asanun.Whenshesub-
mitted a request to the
Churchtofundherbook
ofpoems,Snehamazhayil

(In the rain of love) in 2015, she claims the
Churchrepeatedlyturneditdowntillshepub-
lisheditherselfin2018.Aroundthesametime,
her requests to obtain a driving licence and
buyacarwerealsodismissedbytheChurch.
Acar,sheargued,wasnecessarytocommute
toher schooleverydayandtovisithomesof
thelocalparishioners.Shefounditdeplorable
thatnunshadtobegforcommutingexpenses
oralift fromthelocalpriestwhilethemenin
thechurchoperatedbydifferentrules.SrLucy
tookdrivinglessonsattheageof53andeven-
tuallyboughtaMarutiAltoonabankloan.
If these incidents of rebellionmade Sr

Lucy a talking point in Karakkamala, the
protests against Bishop Franco turned her
intoadarlingof the liberalmasses inKerala.
Thoseinthegovernmentandacrossthepo-
liticalaisle,however, said little, awareof the
risks of angering the Catholic Church that
wields influence over 61per cent of the
Christians in the state. “My lawyer said that
I’m like a drop of water staring at the sea,”
saysSrLucywithchild-likeglee.
The support on social media platforms

andamongprogressivelaymenthirstingfor
changewithin theChurchhasonlymadeSr
Lucy’s case more arduous. At the convent
whereshestays,sheremainscompletelyos-
tracised. As shewaits for the hearing of her
casetocomeup,shesays,“If thejudgeiscon-
scientious, I am100per cent confident that
hewill rule inmy favour. But if he’snot, this
doesn’t end here. I will appeal till the
SupremeCourt.Awomancannotbethrown
on to the street illegally. That’s why I am
fighting. It’s not my personal issue. It’s a
social issue.”
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The exhausting protest of a Kerala nun
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Coomi Kapoor

VIRSANGHVIhadacharmedlifeasajournal-
ist.Somehow,alldoorsopenedforhim.Besides
his immensely readable style, hehas always
beena shrewd, andoften caustic observer of
menandmatters.Healsohadthegoodfortune
tohavefriendsinalltherightplaces.Evenwith
hisnewspaperproprietors,Virwasonbreezy
first-name terms, unlikemost editorswho
maintain a respectful distance.His autobiog-
raphy, which he dubs rather grandly “the
memoir’’, offers insightful nuggets about the
peoplewhoruledIndiaduringhisyearsasthe
editorofTheHindustanTimesandthenow-de-

functSundaymagazine.Someoftheseinsider
storiesseemtohavebeenwithheldearlierbe-
causeofhisproximitytothesources.
Theauthorprovidesatellingpictureofthe

all-important role the late BrajeshMishra
played, virtually running the Atal Bihari
Vajpayeegovernment, andoffersapeep into
Mishra’s battlewith LKAdvani. For instance,
AdvaniassuredtheUSgovernmentthatIndia
wouldsendtroopstoIraq.Mishrascuttledthe
deal,usingNatwarSinghasaconduitandin-
stigatingtheCongresspartytoprotestagainst
theproposal.Vajpayeepromptlyprofferedthe
excuseofdomesticoppositiontowriggleout
ofthecommitment.Occasionally,Advanigot
the better of the PM’s principal secretary-

cum-nationalsecurity-advisor.He
brushed asideMishra’s choice of
KrishanKant as the presidential
candidate. Vajpayee, Sanghvi
writes,performedabalancingact
betweenthetwo.
According to Sanghvi,

Manmohan Singh was Sonia
Gandhi’sfirstchoiceasprimemin-
ister even at the timewhen PV
Narasimha Raowas appointed
partypresident.Heclaimsthatthe
CongressdidnotbringupSingh’s
namethenbecauseitwouldhave
beenunacceptabletotheallies.
Some of the book’s insider

talesarehilarious.Asprimemin-
ister, HD Deve Gowdawas an-
noyed by theDelhi newspapers
placingphotographsof himdoz-
ingoffatmeetingsonthefrontpage. Hegave
Sanghvi a lengthy explanation that hewas
weigheddownby theworries of the nation
andtossedandturnedinhisbed. He,perforce,
had to take Calmpose sleeping pills by early

morningand,consequently,could
not always keep his eyes open
duringtheday.
RajivGandhi,asprimeminis-

ter, spoke frankly of his riftwith
then-president Zail Singh to
Sanghvi, admitting he did not
send any government papers on
PunjabtotheRashtrapatiBhavan
because of Singh’s tendency to
meddle inPunjabpolitics.Heac-
knowledged that he had nixed
most of the president’s requests
togoabroadbecause“themanis
anembarrassment”.WhenMani
Shankar Aiyar, then Rajiv’s aide,
protested that thePMwasbeing
too candid, Rajiv retorted that, “I
didn’t reveal any really bad stuff
like womanising at the

RashtrapatiBhavan.’’Singh,ontheotherhand,
was convinced that the Rashtrapati Bhavan
was bugged by the government and took
Sanghvitotheprivacyofhisgardenwhenhe
wantedtochat.

RajivGandhialsohadasenseof humour,
writes Sanghvi.When someone referred to
(politician and former prime minister)
Chandra Shekhar’s palatial residence in
Haryana’sBhondsiasanashram,hecorrected
himloudlyandsaid itwasmoreof acountry
club.Sanghvialso disclosesthegenesisofac-
tor AmitabhBachchan’s unlikely friendship
withAmar Singh. The late political fixer got
ChandraShekhar,whenhewasprimeminis-
terintheearly’90s,toclosethecase,instituted
by VP Singh as finance minister, against
AjitabhBachchan,Amitabh’sbrother.
Someof themorerivetingdescriptionsin

thebookareabout theauthor’sownlife.The
suaveMumbai boy felt constricted in sleepy
Kolkataandcannotresistanoccasionaldigat
the idiosyncrasies of his former boss Aveek
Sarkar and the work culture at the
Anandabazar Patrika group,which seemed
trapped in the last century. His caustic com-
ments appear a tad ungrateful, considering
the publication fundedhis five-star lifestyle,
whichwastheenvyofmosteditors.
Theflawinthisveryenjoyablebookisthat

Sanghvi’sobjectivityappears colouredbyhis
proximity to his sources, whether to the
GandhicamportoVajpayee’sfosterfamily.He
isdismissiveof their adversaries. Narasimha
Rao,forinstance,isdescribedasa“smalltime
manipulatormasquerading as a statesman’’.
Healsoglossesoveruncomfortabledetails in
hisowncolourful life.Hismove fromprint to
full-timetelevisioncameaboutafterhisname
figuredintheRadiatapes(2010).Hisdefence,
allegedlyignoredbytheOutlookmagazinefor
years,was that his telephone conversations
with (Niira)Radiaweredoctored, and, inany
case,happenedafter the2Gallotments.Api-
oneerinnewsandfeaturetelevision,Sanghvi
gothisfingersburntafteradisastrousexperi-
encewithPeterMukerjeaandhiswifeIndrani,
whowererunningtheNewsXchannelinthose
days.Today,Sanghvihasoptedtomoveaway
fromnewsandcurrentaffairsandfocuseshis
multitalentedpersonaonfoodandlifestyle,a
spherewhichhecoversequallyengagingly.

CoomiKapooriscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress
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An 18th century
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Writing for
the Ear
How the AIR commentaries
shaped public opinion during the
Bangladesh War of Independence

Syed Akbaruddin

VISUALISINGJOURNALISMasavocationinIndia
todaybringsforthimagesofnewspapers,mag-
azines, television,andnow,theomniscientso-
cialmediaanddigitalapps.Rarelydoesradio

figureinthat list,exceptasanafterthought.Welivein
timeswhencapsulesofnewswithinasequenceofmusi-
calrecordsformthestapleofmostradiobroadcasts.A
lackofawarenessthatradiojournalism,too,oncethrived
maywellbeforgiven.
Theartof “writingfortheear” isdifferent. It requires

skillsofahigherorderthantheinvestigativeandliterary
abilitiesofagoodjournalist.Listenersseldomgiveradio
theirundividedattention.Buildinganarrative,when
wordsareevanescentandthosewhouttertheminvisible,
isnosimplematter.Whennarrativesareincompetition
aswasinSouthAsia in1971, thechallengebecomesstiffer.
ReadingULBaruah’sABangladeshWarCommentary
broughtbackchildhoodmemoriesofwhenAll India
Radio(AIR)bulletinsweretheonlysourceof “breaking
news”forordinaryIndians. Inhindsight,suchAIRcom-
mentariescanbetermedasaformof“publicdiplomacy”
astheywerecompetingformindspaceandseekingto
mouldnationalopinioninIndiaandbeyond. Inthe“tech-
nology-deficient”environmentof Indiaof theearly-
1970s,AIRhelpedIndiansmakesenseof “currentevents”
andshapedincipientworldviewsofmany, likeme.
Acrossterrains,wardespatchesarepopular.Thenarra-

tivesofWorldWarIIabouttheheroicsof theAlliedForces
werecrucialtothegoldenageofradiointheWest.Baruah,
whowasabroadcasterduringWorldWarIIbeforegoing
ontobecomethedirectorgeneralofAIRtowardstheend
ofhiscareer,appearstohaveunderstoodthatwell.The
manuscriptsofhisradiodespatchesof1971,whichwere
retrievedfromoblivionthroughtheassiduouseffortsofhis
journalistson,AmitBaruah,areinthesamevein.Thenews
storiesaretoldinaconversationalwaythatordinarypeo-

plecaneasilycomprehend.The
subjectmatterreflectsanarche-
typalIndianviewpoint.
Writingof theemergenceof

Bangladesh,Baruahputs itpith-
ily, “Thehousethat Jinnahbuilt
hascollapsed.Politicalphiloso-
phers,whostressedthesubjec-
tiveelementinthemakingofa
nation,havebeenproved
wrong...Appeals inthenameof
IslamandPakistani ideology
ceasedtohaveanymeaningfor
theBengalis.”
Baruahfollowsaninteresting

approach.Heconsistentlydraws
fromPakistanisources toembel-
lishhiscommentarieswhile
pointingoutthe fault lines in
theirsociety.Ofparticular inter-
est ishisdepictionof thestory
relatingtotheuntil-then-
favoured“establishment” jour-
nalistAnthonyMascarenhas,
coveringtheevents inEast
Pakistanfor theKarachinewspa-
per,TheMorningNews. Itwas
Mascarenhaswho, inanarticle

inSundayTimesonJune13,1971,unveiledthegenocidal
intentionsof theregime, toldtohimrepeatedlyby
Pakistaniofficers.Thehorrificnatureof thedetails
sharedbyMascarenhasandrelatedbyBaruahincluded
thewillingness tokill twomillionpeople,eliminationof
the intelligentsia, resettlementofnon-Bengalisandre-
distributionofHinduproperty.Baruahalsogenerously
usesWesterncorrespondents’assessmentsof thesitua-
tion inbothwingsofPakistan.Perhaps, thiswastoap-
peal totheaudiences inPakistan,ashiscommentaries
werealsobroadcast inPunjabi,Pashto,SindhiandUrdu
aspartofAIR’soutreachefforts.
Thesurgeof socialmedianowmeansthemediumof

messaginghaschanged. Internethasmaderadiobroad-
castersaudio-contentcreators inamulti-platformworld.
All this isreinvigoratingthenotionof “writingfortheear”.
ThereappearanceofBaruah’s long-forgottenradio
despatches,written50yearsago, takesusbacktowhat
mayseemasaquaintera,whenmeasurementofaudio
successwasnottrackedbyelectronicaudiencemeasure-
mentbutbyworkingforalargercommoncause. It isa
pitythatonlythemanuscriptssurviveandtheaudio
broadcastsarenolongeravailable intheAIRarchives.
Theywouldhavemadeforacompellingauditorycom-
panionvolume.Afterall, theattractivenessof radiois in
thetone,paceandmannerofdelivery.Alas, thatpartof
Baruah’smagic,andourheritage,seemslost forever!

Thewriter,aformerdiplomat,isdean,
KautilyaSchoolofPublicPolicy,Hyderabad
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Jonaki Ray

IT’SYOURfirstday inanewjob inanew
city. You do not know the language or
howtoproceedonyourassignment,for-
gettheright(orwrong)peopletocontact
toget it done.Now, fill in theX factors—
the city you find yourself in isMumbai,
and the job, that of a crime reporter. The
IndianExpress’scrimereporterMohamed
Thaver’sdebutnovel, InPlainSight,starts
with this intriguing premise and pro-
ceeds to unpack the innerworkings of
both—thecrimebeatof anewspaperas
wellasthatof “oneof thepremierinves-
tigating agencies in the country”: the
Mumbaicrimebranch.
Rohan is a rookie reporter in the

Maximum City, having arrived from
AllahabadviaDelhi.Whilehe isnotsure
whetherhewants to takeup journalism
asacareer in the long term,he feels that
thecrimebeatwouldgivehimaringside
viewof“thingsthathasalwaysfascinated
him—thebrooding cop, thewily crimi-
nal, themind games, the chase, and the
finalunravelling.”
Afterreportingonacoupleoflow-key

caseswhichteachRohantheropesof the
beat—which police personnel to have
goodtermswith,gettingpastthelocaldi-
alect and its abbreviations, orhowtode-
codevarious leads(afterall, “agoodstory
wasjustaquestionaway”),hegetstocover
aseriesofmurdersinNehruNagar,alow-
incomeareainthecity.
The firstmurder doesn’t really seem

Dark Places
SHELFLIFE

IN PLAIN
SIGHT
BYMOHAMED
THAVER
HarperCollins
264 pages
`399

newsworthy,butthatchangessoon.The
repetition and brazenness of the subse-
quentcrimesbringintofocustheinepti-
tudeof the crimebranch.A race to solve
thecasebeginsandthefocusofthestory
alternates betweenRohan’s attempts to
keeppacewiththeinvestigationandthe
accountsofvariousinvestigatingofficers
tryingtofindtheperpetratorbeforepub-
licopinionaboutthemplummetsfurther.
Crimefictionthatdevotesitself tode-

scribing and solving the crime from the
investigatingofficer’spoint-of-view is a
populargenreinliterature.PDJames’im-
mortal Adam Dalgliesh, Elizabeth
George’s Inspector Lynley and, closer
home,AnitaNair’sInspectorGowdaand
VaseemKhan’s Inspector Chopra series
cometomind.Whatmakes InPlainSight
unusualistheperspectiveofthereporter,
that adds depth to the narrative. The
machinationsinvolvedinnewreportage,

in fact of what passes as news, is as im-
portant a part of the story as the actual
solvingof thecrimes.
Theinterplaybetweenpoliticians,the

police and themedia is brought out in
the novel, as is the internal politics be-
tweennot just variousnewspapers, but
alsowithin the various departments of
anewspaper.Whogetstheleadandhow,
whatmakesfora“story”worthprinting
is shown through Rohan’s eyes. There’s
also thewrangling and politics within
the various branches of the police that
make thebookanexciting read.
A tighter editing, especially of the

middlewhenthemystery isheatingup,
andmorefocusonthecharacterswould
have improved the storyline, but this is
a debut of promise and one that ends
with thehopeofmore tocome.

JonakiRay isaDelhi-basedpoetandwriter

Tansen Sen

JAIRAMRAMESH is awell-known au-
thorofbooksonIndianpolitics,politi-
cians, and international affairs.
AlthoughTheLightofAsiasignificantly
deviates from his previous writings

thematically, itpreservesRamesh’shallmark
embraceofarchivalresearchandhiszealfor
storytelling.Thestoryhetellsthistimeisnot
about a person or event but concerns the
global lifeof a fascinatingbookby the19th-
century English polyglot Edwin Arnold
(1834–1904), titled The Light of Asia or The
Great Renunciation (Mahabhinishkramana)
BeingtheLifeandTeachingofGautama:Prince
of India and Founder of Buddhism. Ramesh’s
latest publication is a biography of this im-
mensely influentialbook.
PublishedinJuly1879,Arnold’snarrative

ofthelifeoftheBuddhais“anepicpoemwrit-
ten in blank verse,” that is, “poetrywritten
with regularmetrical but unrhymed lines.”
Intricately knitting together the various
phasesof theBuddha’slife—hisconception,
hisworldlyexperiencesathisfather’spalace,
the“foursights”thatledhimtorenouncefa-
milialattachmentsandtheluxuriesofpalace
life, thesensualtemptationscraftedbyMara
ashemeditatedinforest,theattainingofen-
lightenmentundertheBodhitree,histeach-
ings of the Four Noble Truths and the
Eightfold Path, and the final cessation of his
life — Arnold’s biography quickly became
popular among Indian and foreign intellec-
tuals,Nobellaureates,andpoliticians,includ-
ing both Mahatma Gandhi andWinston
Churchill among its admirers. It was trans-
lated into several Indian and European lan-
guages,performedintheatres,andmadeinto
films. For those unfamiliar with Arnold’s
work,Irecommendthebeautifullyillustrated
1885editionpublishedbyJROsgood&Co.in
Boston,which is freelyavailableonline.
Ramesh’s objective is not to analyse the

Buddha’s biography, nor is it to explore the
literarymerit of Arnold’s “blank verse.” His
task is rather to enlighten us about Arnold
and the history and the various entangle-
mentsofTheLightofAsia.Theresult isacap-
tivating study of amanwho called himself
“onewho loved India and the Indian peo-
ples” and hismost famouswork, aswell as
the impact the two had on a slew of
renowned individuals across theworldand
on one of the most important sites of
Buddhistpilgrimage.Ramesh’sbookisade-
lightfulread,beingexceptionallyeducational
and remarkably impressive in respect of its
researchand investigativework.
Ramesh’sTheLightofAsia isdivided into

four sections. The first section covers three
phases of EdwinArnold’s life prior to 1879;
thesecond isanentwinedhistoryofArnold
andhisTheLightofAsiaasthetwojourneyed
aroundtheglobe;thethirddealswiththeaf-
terlifeofTheLightofAsiaafterArnold’sdeath;
and the short final sectionnarrates the “cu-
rious” cases of Arnold’s translation of a
“verse-saying” of a Kashmiri saint and
princess namedLallesvari, and the “discov-
ery”ofArnold’sgrandchildren,theirconnec-
tionstotheIndiansubcontinent,andthefact

that they had embraced different religions.
Ramesh’sbookendswith“AFinalWord,” in
whichheunderscoresthe“enduringappeal”
of The Light of Asia and the remarkable life
andcontributionsof itsauthor,who,accord-
ing to Ramesh, “was a man of his times,
firmly anchored in late Victorian society, a
quintessentialBritishimperialistbutdeeply
in love with other cultures, most notably
India and, towards the end of his kaleido-
scopic life, Japaneseaswell.”
A student of the classics at Oxford

University, Arnold’s love for India started in
late 1857,whenhe accepted the position of
Principal of Poona College (now theDeccan
College). During his two-year stay at Poona,
Arnold learnt Sanskrit, started translating
Indictexts,andchampionedthecauseofed-
ucationandliteracy,includingwomen’sedu-
cation.AfterhistenureinPoona,hespentover
a decade andhalf (1860–76) in London as a
writer, journalist andpoet. During this time,
he published a translation of theHitopadesa
and wrote a two-volume work on Lord

Dalhousie’sreigninIndia.Inlate1875,hisren-
dition of the Gitagovinda appeared as The
IndianSongsofSongs.Withthelatterpublica-
tion,Rameshnotes,“Arnoldmadeanamefor
himself inEnglandandIndiaaswell.”Indeed,
twoyears later,QueenVictoriaconferredthe
prestigiousOrderoftheStarofIndiauponhim.
Thepublicationof The Light of Asia firmly

establishedArnoldasoneoftheleadingschol-
arsof IndiaandIndianreligions.Rameshout-
lines in invigoratingdetail the significanceof
thisworkbeyondthefameitbroughttoitsau-
thor.Hedoes this bydemonstrating the im-
pact thepoemhadonvariouspeopleandor-
ganisations in India andabroad, themultiple
translationsthatwerepublisheddowntothe
21stcentury,andthereason“itoccupiesanim-
portantplaceinthehistoriographyofmodern
Buddhism.”Regardingthe latter,Rameshex-
plainstheinfluenceArnoldandhisTheLightof
AsiahadonthemembersoftheTheosophical
Society,especiallyColonelHenrySteelOlcott,
who lauded the book for doing “more for
Buddhism than any other agency,” and
AnagarikaDharmapala,whoplayedanimpor-
tantroleinassertingBuddhistclaimsoverthe
MahabodhiTempleinBodhGayathenunder
thecontrolofagroupofShaivites.Arnoldhim-
self,Rameshshows,wasdeeplyinvolvedinad-
vocating thepreservationof the Temple as a
BuddhistsiteunderBuddhistcontrol.
Given the details provided by Ramesh,

thewishlistforadditionalmaterial isashort
one. Ramesh could have examinedOlcott’s
commentaboutthesignificanceofTheLight
of Asia to the Buddhist revival movements
acrossAsiainmoredetail,goingbeyondjust
the issueof theMahabodhiTemple.Equally
important is the need to explain the use of
the term“Asia” in the title of Arnold’s book.
This is pertinent because one of the figures
Ramesh discusses in the context of the
MahabodhiTempleisOkakuraKakuzo,who
famouslywrotethat“AsiawasOne”andwho
wasinstrumentalinpopularisingtheideaof
pan-Asianism.Was Okakura influenced by
TheLightofAsia, especiallyArnold’sPreface,
where the poet describes Buddhism as the
“great faith of Asia” and claims that the
Buddha’s “spiritual dominions” extended
“from Nepaul and Ceylon over the whole
Eastern Peninsula to China, Japan, Thibet,
Central Asia, Siberia, and even Swedish
Lapland”?Thelate-19thcenturywasacriti-
calperiodfortheemergenceofanAsiancon-
sciousnessinIndia,Japan,andChina.DidThe
LightofAsiahelp trigger it?

TansenSen isdirectorof theCenter forGlobal
AsiaandprofessorofHistory,NewYork

University,Shanghai

Friends and Strangers
Vir Sanghvi’s memoir is an engaging account of the life

and times of friends in high places

The Light Fantastic
In his new book, Jairam Ramesh presents a profound and deeply immersive biography of

Edwin Arnold’s influential book on the life of the Buddha
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VASAI-VIRAR CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION (VVCMC)
VVCMC Head Office, Manvelpada Road, Opp. Virar Police Station,

Virar East, Virar, Maharashtra- 401305

VASAI-Virar City Municipal Corporation as per the MMC Act has been
entrusted the function of Scientific Disposal of Solid Waste. The
Authority has planned to develop integrated solid waste management
project for Material Recovery Facility. As a part of this endeavour,
VVCMC has decided to undertake development and operation of State
of Art 2 lines of 30 Tons per Hour (TPH) Material Recovery Facility
within the Gokhivare Landfill Site; for the implementation of the Project
on Design, Build, Finance, Operate and Transfer (the “DBFOT”) basis.
Online electronic Applications in prescribed format for below
mentioned work are invited by Dy. Municipal Commissioner, SWM
Department, VVCMC from applicants with proven experience.

Tender booklets will be available on e-tendering computer system
at https://mahatenders.gov.in and at www.vvcmc.in web site of
VVCMC on date 28.08.2021 To 13.10.2021. The tender is to be
submitted online at https://mahatenders.gov.in. For any technical
difficulties in the e-tendering process, please contact the help desk
number given on this web site.

Tenderers are required to fill in the blank tender form fee, EMD
deposit and service fee online. All mentioned charges can be paid by
debit card or net banking of any bank. The tenderer should note that
the Blank tender form fee will not be accepted in the accounting
department.

The right to accept or reject any tender is reserved by the Hon’ble
Commissioner of Vasai-Virar City Municipal Corporation.

Sd/-
Dy. Municipal Commissioner

SWM Department,
Vasai-Virar City Municipal Corporation

Name of Work Estimated
Cost (INR)

Tender
Cost

E.M.D. Duration of
Project

Project
Type

Selection of
Concessionaire
for Setting up of
State of Art 2
lines of 30 Tons
per Hour (TPH)
Material
Recovery Facility
at Gokhivare
Landfill Site,
under Hybrid
Annuity Model of
Public- Private
Partnership

INR
178.00 Cr.

Rs.
10,000/-
+ 18%
GST

Rs.
89,00,000

Construction
Period-12
Months

from LoA, O
& M Period-

15 Years
from COD

B/2
System

Selection of Concessionaire for Setting up of State of Art
2 lines of 30 Tons per Hour (TPH) Material Recovery
Facility at Gokhivare Landfill Site in Vasai-Virar City

cegKÙe keâeÙee&}Ùe efJejej
efJejej (hetJe&),

lee. JemeF&, efpe. hee}Iej - 401305

otjOJeveer : 0250-2525101/02/03/04/05/06
He@âkeäme : 0250-2525107
F&-ces} : vasaivirarcorporation@yahoo.com
peeJekeâ ›eâ. : Je.efJe.çe.ce./DeejesiÙe/438/2021
efoveebkeâ : 27.08.2021

OFFICE OF THE MANAGING DIRECTOR JAMMU & KASHMIR INDUSTRIES LIMITED
OLD SECRETARIAT, BLOCK C, SRINAGAR, J&K

INVITATION FOR BIDDING
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

The Managing Director, Jammu Kashmir Industries Limited on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of Jammu and Kashmir invites sealed
bids (to be submitted through e-procurement) from eligible Bidders for the following requirements for units at Srinagar & Jammu.

Detailed Invitation for Bidding which includes instructions for submission of bids and all other relevant information is available
on the website www.jktenders.gov.in.

Sd/-
Managing Director, Jammu Kashmir Industries Limited

Sr. Tender Name & ID Date of Online Date of
No. Availability Closing

1 31.08.2021 (1100hrs) 30.09.2021 (1400hrs)

2 31.08.2021 (1100hrs) 30.09.2021 (1400hrs)

3 31.08.2021 (1100hrs) 30.09.2021 (1400hrs)

4 31.08.2021 (1100hrs) 30.09.2021 (1400hrs)

5 31.08.2021 (1100hrs) 30.09.2021 (1400hrs)

6 31.08.2021 (1100hrs) 30.09.2021 (1400hrs)

7 31.08.2021 (1100hrs) 30.09.2021 (1400hrs)

8 31.08.2021 (1100hrs) 30.09.2021 (1400hrs)

9 31.08.2021 (1100hrs) 30.09.2021 (1400hrs)

Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of Flat Bed Knitting System
for Hosiery and Knitting Units (JKI/MAC/HK/G001/21)

Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of Jacquard Hat & Scarf
Knitting Machines for Hosiery and Knitting Units (JKI/MAC/HK/G002/21)

Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of Socks Knitting Machines
for Hosiery and Knitting Units (JKI/MAC/HK/G003/21)

Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of Linking Machines for
Hosiery and Knitting Units (JKI/MAC/HK/G004/21)

Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of Sewing, Buttoning &
Related Machines for Hosiery and Knitting Units (JKI/MAC/HK/G005/21)

Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of Boilers & Related
Machines for Hosiery and Knitting Units (JKI/MAC/HK/G006/21)

Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of Garment Checking Light
for Hosiery and Knitting Units (JKI/MAC/HK/G007/21)

Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of Yarn Winding Machine for
Hosiery and Knitting Units (JKI/MAC/HK/G008/21)

Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of De Knitting & Related
Machines for Hosiery and Knitting Units (JKI/MAC/HK/G009/21)

DIPK-NB-3006/21

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
EDUCATION & RESEARCH, CHANDIGARH

CORRIGENDUM
This is with reference to the tender notice published on 05.08.2021 for “Outsourcing of Dietetics

and Employee Welfare Canteen Services” and uploaded on the Institutional website as well. It is
for the information of all the prospective bidders that the following tender Clauses may be read as:
11.4 The successful bidder shall be required to furnish a Performance Security drawn on a
Chandigarh based scheduled commercial bank in the form of Fixed Deposit Receipts or Term
Deposit Receipt or Deposit at call from Chandigarh based Commercial Bank or Bank Guarantee
from a Commercial Bank in an acceptable form in favor of Director, Postgraduate Institute of
Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh within 30 days of issue of “Letter of Offer” but
before the work is taken up for execution, for 03% of the Annual Value of the contract for one year.
11.5 The performance Security in the shape of Bank Guarantee shall be remain valid for a peri-
od of 12 months of contract term + 6 months thereafter i.e. for a total period 18 months from the
date of the start of the work of 03% of the annual value of the contract amount of contractual obli-
gations by the service provider including warranty obligations whichever is later.
Further, it is also informed that the last date of submitting of bids is 06th September, 2021 till

01.00 P.M. and the tender will be opened on the same day at 03.00 P.M. in the Committee Room
of M.S. Office, PGIMER.

DIRECTOR

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE MATERIALS MANAGEMENT
(PURHCHASE-Ist.)

SHERE-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
SCIENCES, SOURA, SRINAGAR,

Phone No:-Direct:-0194-2403929 (Telefax: 0194-2403929)
(Exchange: 0194-2401013 Ex. 2275)

E-mail: ammopurchase1@skims.ac.in

Subject: Opening of price bids (cover-II) for supply of Free
Hospital as well as Sales Counter, etc. Drugs on two
year rate contract basis.

Reference: This office E-N.I.T. No. SIMS (P-Ist.) Drugs 07 of 2020
Dated: 12.12.2020 (Tender ID 2020 SKIMS 1113441).

This is for information of all concerned that the date for opening of
price bids (Cover-II) for the above referred N.I.T. No. and date for sup-
ply of Free Hospital as well as Sales Counter, etc. Drugs on two
year rate contract basis is scheduled to be opened on 02/09/2021
(Thursday) at 11.30 a.m. online strictly as per the recommendations
of the technical committee which are enclosed herewith.

Sd/-
Materials Management Officer,

Purchase-Ist., SKIMS.

No: SIMS 325-Tender Drugs-2021-4520-26.
Dated:-28/08/2021.

New Delhi
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Walk-in-Interview
A walk-in-interview (Online) is scheduled at ICAR-IVRI, Izatnagar on
20th September, 2021 at 10.30 AM onwards through Video Call for
engagement of 01(One) Project Assistant (PA) purely on contractual
basis to work on DST sponsored project entitled "Gender
Advancement for Transforming Institutions (GATI)". The place of work
is at Division of Extension Education, ICAR-IVRI, Izatnagar.
Interested candidates should send their Bio-Data, passport size
photograph and scanned copies of the entire certificates/marks
sheets/experience certificate on email id gatidstivri@gmail.com
latest by 15.09.2021 in one single PDF file. The link of the Video Call
will be provided to candidates by mail.
Qualification Essential: Graduation in Agril. & AH/Veterinary
Sciences/Life Sciences with minimum one year experience.
Qualification Desirable: 1. Working knowledge of MS Office, report
writing with good command in English. 2. Experience of working with
any externally funded projects especially of ICAR/DST/ DBT/CSIR.
Emoluments: Rs. 22000/- per month (Consolidated) for 18 months or
termination of the project whichever is earlier.
Age Limit: The upper age limit will be 50 years.
For further details, eligible and interested candidates may
visit Institute website www.ivri.nic.in.

ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

IZATANGAR -243 122, BAREILLY (U.P.)
Telephone No.0581-2302391, Fax No.0581-2303284

Email Id: gatidstivri@gmail.com

KSCCL intends to tender the following projects under Smart Cities Mission in Telangana e-procurement
platform. www.tender.telangana.gov.in (i) Remediation and Reclamation of Existing Dumpsite
through Biomining in Karimnagar under Smart City Mission on Design, Built, Operate and
Transfer (DBOT) Basis. NIT No. 22/KSCCL/2021-22, dated : 27-08-2021.

KARIMNAGAR SMART CITY CORPORATION LIMITED
Karimnagar, Telangana

Sd/- Managing Director, KSCCLDIPR NO: 2121-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT/1/2021-22

1. Bid doc. download start date 30-08-2021, 4 PM
2. Pre-bid Meeting 08-09-2021, 11 AM
3. Presentation of Initial Implementation and Operation Plan (IIOP) 16-09-2021, 11 AM
4. Last date for submission 23-09-2021, 4 PM

S.No. DESCRIPTION DATE

THE ADMINISTRATION OF UNION TERRITORY OF LADAKH
TOURISM & CULTURE DEPARTMENT,

CIVIL SECRETARIAT, UT-LADHAK
Phone No. 01982-257561 (O), Fax No. 257435,

E-mail: comsecytourismutl@gmail.com
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

The Department of Tourism & Culture, Administration of Union Territory
of Ladakh intends to execute the flowing projects in the UT up Ladakh,
through Central Public Sector Undertakings (CPSU):

The Department invites Expression of Interest (Eol) from the Central
Public Sector Undertakings (CPSU) having requisite experience of exe-
cuting similar projects in a time bound manner.

The shortlisled CPSU shall be required to prepare and submit the
DPRs of the project/projects as per the requirement of the client depart-
ment and plan execute, commission the projects in agreed time and budg-
et. The Executing Agency shall carry out all the functions as may be
required for successful completion of the projects which may get assigned
to it, on being selected and shall be responsible for smooth and success-
ful completion of the Project, at all stages.

The CPSUs interested in undertaking the above mentioned projects
may send their willingness on the letter head of their organization, duly
signed by the competent authority along with a brief background of the
PSU, Work experience, turnover and work in hand etc, through E-mail at
comsecytourismutl@gmail.com by or before 20th Sept. 2021, 17.00 hrs.
The PSUs, in their Eol, should also quote the fee/service charge in terms
of percentage of the project cost.

In case of any clarification, please write us at: E-Mail
sepmgsyleh@gmail.com or on Mobile No. (94191-77684)

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer.

Tourism & Culture Department
UT-Ladakh

No: Tourism/UTL/EoI/48-45
Dated: 26-08-2021

Sr.No. Name of Scheme/Work
1. Development of Skoryangs Campus @ Kargil, Upshi and

Zanskar.

2. Development of Eco-Tourism sites @ Singey Lalok, Stok,
Hanu, Chiktan & Others.

3. Development of Snow-Ski Slopes, Chair-lift/Ski-lift Cafeteria
at Linkipal Kargil.

4. Development of Snow-Ski Slopes, Chair-lift/Ski-lift Cafeteria
at Padum Zanskar.

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155

For CAD enquiries please contact :

ROHIT JOSHI 9818505947, ABHINAV GUPTA 9910035901

For booking classified ads, please contact 011-23702148,

0120-6651215, E-mail : delhi.classifieds@expressindia.com

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

MMAATTRRIIMMOONNIIAALL

CCHHRRIISSTTIIAANN

LLOOSSTTAANNDDFFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

MMUUSSLLIIMM

II,,TTaannnnuu ShahD/oKamal Shah
W/oMohit Bansal R/o-F-
26/102,AyodhyaChowk
Sector-7,Rohini Delhi-
110085,changedmyname to
KavyaBansal permanently.

0040582263-4

II,,KKrriisshhnnaannNairAjith
Kumar,S/o-SivaramaPillai
KrishnanNair,R/o-A-83,8th
Floor,KrishnaResidency,Vijay
CGHSLtdPlotNo.17,Sec-
18A,Dwarka-110075,have
changedmyname toAjith
Kumar for all futurepurposes.

0040582263-7

II,,KKeehhkkaasshhaannBegum,D/oAhmed
Din,R/oH.No.126, Katra-Gokul
Shsh,JamaMasjid,Delhi-
110006,that inmyson’s
school-recordsmynamehas
beenwrongly-written as
Kehkashan insteadof
KehkashanBegumwhichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0040582258-3

II,,GGuullzzaarrAhmadLodhi R/o-A-
35,SecondFloor,Ghafoor
Nagar,JamiaNagar,Okhla,New
Delhi-110025,have
changed,mydaughter’s name
fromZainab Jahan toZainab
Gulzar for all,futurepurpose.

0040582265-7

II,,AAMMAARREENNDDRRAAKUMAR,S/O
SHRI.JHALAKPRASAD
SINHA,R/O.F- 85/B,MANGAL-
BAZARLAXMI-NAGAR,DELHI-
110092,THAT INSTEADMYSON
NAME INSCHOOL-RECORD
MENTIONED ISAMISHSINGH
HEWOULDBEKNOWN&
CALLEDAMISHASPER
AADHARCARD,THAT I
REQUESTTOYOUPLEASE
CHANGETHENAMEOFMYSON
INYOURRECORDFROMAMISH
TOAMISHSINGH,For FUTURE
ALLPURPOSES. 040582258-4

II,,VirrindarKumar SharmaS/o
MadanMohanSharmaR/oQU-
256-C, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034, have changedmy
name toVirenderKumar
Sharma. 0040582263-8

II,,SUDHARSHANNANGRUS/o
RAMSARUPNANGRUR/o 7A/2
StreetNo-11NewGovindpura
Delhi have changedmyname
toSUDARSHANNANGRU.

0040582208-1

II,,Rajeev SaxenaS/oShri
RameshKumar SaxenaR/oM-
701, AntrikshGolf View-1,
Sector-78, Noida, have
changedmyname toRaajeev
Saaxena 0040582219-1

II,,RaghvendraMohanS/o
SurendraMohanMathurR/o
Flat no. 1601-B, Tower-1
PunchsheelWellington
CrossingRepublic, Ghaziabad
(UP)-201016have changedmy
name toRaghvendraMohan
Mathur. 0070751812-1

II,,PrinceS/oNareshKumarR/o-
A-62, Jhilmil Colony, Delhi-
110095, have changedmy
name toPrinceKhaneja for all
futurepurposes. 040582222-1

II,,Nimrit Gujral/Nimrit Kaur
Gujralw/oSatinder Singh, R/o
248, F/F, OldMiddle Income
GroupFlats, PrasadNagar,
Karol Bagh, NewDelhi-05, have
changedmyname toNimrit
Kaur for all purposes.

0040582183-1

II,,MohdTamanneS/O Jaleel
bornon 03/04/1999 residingat
420 E-43/AD-BlockNew
Seemapuri EastDelhi, 110095,
have changedmyname to
SarfarazAhmadvideaffidavit
dated 25/08/2021 at SDMCourt

0050183251-1

II,,MasarratD/o.Mr.Mohd.
Zamir KhanR/o. 161/55A,
ZamirApartment, 3rd Floor,
Jogabai Extn., BatlaHouse
Chowk, JamiaNagar, Okhla,
NewDelhi-110025have
changedmyname from
Masarrat Khan toMasarrat for
all futurepurposes.

0040582201-1

II,, Jatinder Pal Singh s/o Late
S.Tirath SinghGujral, R/o 36,
F/F, RoadNo.73,West Punjabi
Bagh, NewDelhi-26, have
changedmyname to Jatinder
Pal SinghGujral for all
purposes. 0040582183-2

IIBhoodeoPrasadalias
BhoodeoPrasadSinghS/o
Late Sh.Kewal RamR/o
H.No.11, Block-G, Jaipuria
SunriseGreen,OppositeAsia
ColumbiaHospital, NH-24,
ShahpurBamheta, Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh-201002have
changedmyname toBhoodeo
PrasadSingh for all purposes.

0040582193-5

IItt is for general information
that I,Shweta,W/oRajiv
Kumar,residingat,B-244
Priyadarshni-Vihar,Delhi-
110092,declare that nameof
myminor daughter Saara
Aroraage-13years hasbeen
wrongly-writtenas saara in
her school-records.Theactual-
nameofmyminor daughter is
SaaraAroawhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040582258-6

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knowasNazminalias
NazminAbdul Karim,D/o-
Fakruddin andW/o-Abdul
KarimHemant,R/o-H.No.D-
20/13,Block-D,Okhla
Vihar,JamiaNagar,South
Delhi,Delhi-110025,have
changedmynameand
shall,hereafter be knowas
NazminAbdul Karim.It is
certified that,I have complied
withother legal requirements
in this connection.

0040582265-8

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,VVEEEENNAACHOPRADEWAN,W/O.
GURVINDERSINGH
AHLUWALIA, ADD-A-101, 3RD-
FLOORPANDAV-NAGAREAST
DELHI-110092.changedmy
name to VEENA
AHLUWALIA,permanently.

0040582258-1

II,,SSeeeemmaaRani,D/OShri Raj
Kumar Jindal,R/OVaid Shyam
SinghStreet,NearHDFC
bank,Mansa, Punjab,have
changedmyname toSeema
Bansal. 0040582263-5

II,,RRaajjaattAgarwal S/oVijay
PrakashAgarwal R/oC-37,
Sector-26, Noida(U.P.) have
changedmyname toRajjat
VijayAgarwal for all future
purposes. 0040582213-1

II,,PPrraattiikksshhaaDutta,W/oRahul
KumarSinghR/o.Flat.No.218
DDALIG Flat,Hastsal Uttam-
NagarD.KMohan-
Garden,Delhi-59 changedmy
name toPratiksha.

0040582265-1

II,,PPIISSAAYAMA,D/OPISA
Tarak,R/o-PrivateResidence,H-
551/W-15,C-Sector,Near-
Satellite Complex,C-
Sector,Itanagar, Papum
Pare,Arunachal Pradesh-
791111.have changedmy
name,fromPISAYAMATORIDO
YAMA,for all purposes in
future. 0040582258-7

II,,NNiittiinn kumar S/ODevendra
SinghR/OH.No-9, Shankar
Vihar-II, ChipiyanaBuzurg
Gautambudhnagar-201009, do
hereby solemnly affirmand
declare thatDevendra Singh
andDevendraSingh Laur are
thenameof sameandone
person i.e.my father.

0040582194-1

II,,NNiittiinn kumar S/ODevendra
SinghR/OH.No-9, Shankar
Vihar-II, ChipiyanaBuzurg
Gautambudhnagar-201009, do
hereby solemnly affirmand
declare thatNitinKumarand
Nitin Kumar Laur are thename
of sameandone person.

0040582195-1

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumarVermaS/O
Sh.SatyaPal VermaR/o-C-104,
BKDutt Colony,Lodhi
Road,NewDelhi-110003,have
ChangedMyName toMukesh
Verma for all futurepurposes.

0040582265-2

I,SIDHARTHTALWAR, S/O
MR.SATISHKUMARTALWARR/O
FLATNO.212QUTUBVIEW
APPARTMENTSWARDNO.- 8
MEHRAULI DELHI - 110030HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SIDHARTHATALWAR FORALL
PURPOSES.

0040581938-9

II,, JagmohanLal S/oMaulik Ram
R/oB-59, Pushpanjali Enclave,
Pitampura, Delhi-
110034,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwronglywritten
as JagmohanGoyal in the
school recordofmyminor
daughterMishti Goyal, aged
about 12 years. Theactual
nameofmine is JagmohanLal,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070751841-1

II,, IshanBhandula S/oSh. Rakesh
BhandulaR/o 54, JeevanBima-
Apptt., East-ArjunNagar,
KarkardoomaCourt, Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
to IsshaanBhandula.

0040582263-6

II,,BrijbhusanDasKalani S/o
Ballabhdaskalani R/o-B-
214,Top-Floor Lok,Vihar
PitampuraDelhi-110034,inform
thatmyFather’s name
wrongly,writtenBallabDas in
mypassport but father’s
correct name isBallabhDas
Kalani. 0040582263-2

II,,Brij BhushanKalani S/o
BallabhDasKalani R/o-B-
214,Top-Floor Lok,Vihar
PitampuraDelhi-
110034,changedmyname to
BrijbhusanDasKalani.

0040582263-1

II,,AaronnChawlaS/oGaurav
ChawlaR/o 6A JamunaRoad
Civil LinesDelhi-110054 have
changedmyname toAarron
Chawla. 0040582263-3

IIhave changedmyname from
RenuKumari toRenuSharma
for all futurepurpose. Renu
SharmaW/oVipinKaushikR/o
7B Jagriti Apartment, Sector-71
NoidaGautambudhNagar
201301 0070751844-1

IIVijayKumar S/o Late Shri Raja
RamSonkarR/o 116,Mohalla
KhatikGurMandi,MalkaGanj
Delhi-110007, have changedmy
name toVijay Sonkar for all
purposes. 0040582265-3

IISulakhni DeviW/oLate Sh.
ChhajjuRamR/oD-268, Punjabi
Camp, PeeraGarhi,Delhi-
110056, declares thatmy
husbandwasalso knownas
ChhaguRam. SH. CHHAGURAM
ANDSH. CHHAJJU RAMboth
namesareof oneand the same
person. 0040582193-3

IISaili Adhikari D/oMohanSingh
Adhikari R/oH.No. C-60/B, Gali
No-3, NearAdharshila School,
Dayal Pur, KarawalNagar,
North East, Delhi-110094, have
changedmyname toSamiksha
Adhikari for all purposes

0070751845-1

IIMeenashri aliasMeenashri
ChauhanaliasMeenakshri
ChauhanaliasMeenaShri D/o
Sh. ArunKumarW/o
Sh.SaurabhAgarwal R/o E-20,
LajpatNagar-III, NewDelhi-
110024have changedmyname
toNnishuAgarwal for all
purposes. 0040582193-4

IIManishSamarR/oA-66A,
Sector-23, Noida, U.P have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromShivi to Shivi Samar
for all futurepurposes.

0040582217-1

II GEETAW/oHARISHCHANDR/O
OFHOUSENOB20GALINO27
BURARI 110084CHANGEMY
NAMETOGEETADEVI.

0070751810-1

II DurgeshVarshneyS/oAnand
PrasadVarshney, R/oPlot-270
S-1, Vaishali Ghaziabad, I have
put SurmaneVarshney in front
ofmyson’s nameManas in
future.Manaswill be known
andbelieved in thenameof
ManasVarshney for all future
Purposes. 0070751857-1

II Anil Goyal S/o-NarenderGoyal
R/o-372, Deepali Enclave,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter fromParishi Goyal to
JyotsnaGoyal for all purposes.

0040582200-1

I,SANTOSH/SANTOSHGUPTA,
W/O.RAMNIWAS JINDAL, ADD-
83-C, SECOND-FLOORGAUTAM
NAGAR,SOUTHDELHI-
110049,changedmyname to
SANTOSH JINDAL,
permanently. 0040582258-2

II have three sonsandone
daughter, All areAdvocates.
One son is LawOfficer in SBI.
Needbride formyelder
son.R/ORudauli FaizabadU.P.
Islamsunni castenobar.
8376869919 , 9453199023
masad.lu@gmail.com.

0050182716-1

WWee,, Salil Kumar&Ms.Deepika,
bothR/o 402/71, Rosary School
Road, Dhirpur, Delhi-110009
herebydeclare that our
original booking receipt,
customer IDNO. KTC-10036, TDI
Kundli ismisplaced
somewhere. If anybody
finds,please contact
9810145674. 0040582193-1

II Neetu SainiW/oLateAnil Saini
R/oC-2, HousingSociety, NDSE
Part-I, NewDelhi have lostmy
Original SaleDeeddated
26.07.2007 of First Floor Flat
portionof PropertyNo.1556,
areameasuring 921 sq.fts.,Part
of KhasraNo.637/350, at Tula
Nagar (AbadiWazirNagar),
GurudwaraRoad, Kotla
MubarakPur, NewDelhi-110003
executedbySh.P.K.Gupta&Sh.
Giri Raj in favour of Smt. Neetu
Saini.Findersmaycontact at
aboveaddress. 0040582193-2

II,, Anjali Sharmahave lostmy
original DiplomaCertificate for
Diploma inPersonnel
Management (2004),Roll no.
42040070 from Institute of
Management Technology,
Ghaziabad. 0050183250-1

II,,AARRUUNNLATAROHATGI,W/O-LATE
SH.SURESHCHAND
ROHATGI,HASLOSTALLTHE
ORIGINAL-DOCUMENTSOFMY
PROPERTYDDA-FLAT#397-
C,POCKET J&K,DILSHAD-
GARDEN,DELHI-
110095.ANYBODYMAKING
ILLEGALUSEOFTHEM,SHALL
SOLELYBE
RESPONSIBLE.POLICE-
COMPLAINTREGISTERED LR
NO.625144/2021DTD
27.08.2021.FINDER
CONTACT:9810388542.

0040582258-10

MMyyName is JitendraSingh,S/o
CharanSingh.I lostmy five
original-document E-1 Formof
M/sNamdhari Industrial
TradersPvt.Ltd.For FY-2016-
2017&2017-2018
Document.No.034946-034923-
034924-034925 -034922it’s very
ImportantDocument forme.if
get anyoneplease-contact
with this no:9717441133.

0040582258-8

MMyyName is JitendraSingh,S/o
CharanSingh.I lostmy four
original-document E-1 Formof
M/sMahavir Transmission
Limited For FY-2016-2017-
Document.No. 003674-003675-
003676-003696it’s very
Important-Document forme.if
get anyoneplease-contact
with this no:9717441133.

0040582258-9

OOrriiggiinnaall Allotment Letter of
Flat-No.84&88,Block-A,DDA-
Flats,NewRanjeet-
Nagar,N.Delhi-110008,allotted
toRanjeet Singh,S/oHari Singh
byDDAhasbeen lost.Founder
contact:Mr. TarandeepSingh
atMobile-No.9990002096.

0040582263-1

NNEEWWBombaywell settled
Keralite ThrissurChristianRC
Boy (Divorce), 42/ 5’-11”, PG, 24
Lakhpa. Suitable allMalayali
Christian Family contact-
9867770184. 0070751490-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public at large is hereby
informed that my client Ms. Sarita
Kamra W/o Shri Anil Kamra is the
owner of property bearing No. 24/4,
Ground Floor, Double Storey, Ashok
Nagar, New Delhi. That Mr. Ajit Kumar
is the owner of property bearing No.
24/4A, First Floor, Double Storey, Ahsok
Nagar, New Delhi. That there had been
a collaboration Agreement for the
construction of the Building in the
aforesaid premises between shri
Pawan Mehta and Mr. Ajit Kumar,
Wherein Shri Pawan Mehta
represented my client as her
representative and entered into a
Collaboration Agreement dated
09.05.2019 with Mr. Ajit Kumar. It is
informed that said representation is
without any legal authorization and the
property is in progress of construction.
If anybody entered in to any transaction
(sale & purchase etc.) with respect to
aforesaid premises with Shri Pawan
Mehta or Mr. Ajit Kumar or both is/ are
doing at his/her/their own risk, cost and
consequences as my client having
valuable right in the aforesaid property
and she is the absolute owner in regard
to the maximum portion of the property.
That my client have not given any
power of attorney to Shri Pawan Mehta
and Mr. Ajit Kumar for selling of portion
of my client. That Pawan Mehta and Mr.
Ajit Kumar have no right to sell the
property and a litigation regarding the
same is pending in the court of Sh.
Prashant Sharma, Ld. ADJ, Tis Hazari
Courts at Delhi. If any body deals with
them (Shri Pawan Mehta and Mr. Ajit
Kumar) shall deal with his/her/their own
risk and consequences.

Sd/-
Purshotam Singh

Advocate
Chamber No. 548, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
“General public at large is hereby
informed that my client ‘Ms. Anita
Kaushik W/o Lt. Shiv Charan R/o H. No.
103, Gali No. 5, Gautam Colony, Narela,
Delhi-40’ has severed all her relations
from her son-Mr. Jatin Kaushik and his
wife Mrs. Bharti Sharma D/o Sh. Hukam
Chand, Presently residing at Flat No.
209, Ground Floor, Pocket-4, Sec. A-9,
Shiv Shakti Apartment, DDA Area,
Narela, Delhi-40 for want of control and
their extortive conducts and also has
disowned them from her moveable and
immovable properties. Any person
dealing with aforesaid- Mr. Jatin
Kaushik and his wife Mrs. Bharti
Sharma shall be doing so at his/her own
risk and the same shall not be binding
on my aforesaid client in any manner,
whatsoever.
Sd/- ANAND BHARDWAJ (ADVOCATE)

Ch. No. 51, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the general public at large,
that my client Smt. Nirmla Devi W/o Shri
Shriram Verma R/o F-66, Fali No-7, Mandir
Wali Gali, Mangal Bazar, Laxmi Nagar,
Delhi-110092, hereby severed all her
relations with her step daughters namely 1.
Smt. Sujata Verma W/o Shri Pradeep
Kumar, 2. Anita Verma W/o Shri Rajinder
Verma and her step son Sh. Manoj Verma
S/o Shri Shriram Verma, and her real
daughter Ms. Rita Verma. My client has
disowned and debarred all of them and their
family members from her all immovable and
movable properties and her life due to their
rude behavior towards my client. Anybody
deals with them do the same at their own
risks and responsibilities, as my client shall
not held responsible for their any act or
omission in future.

Sd/- DEEPAK RAJ (Advocate)
19-A, Neelkanth Apartments, Plot No. 46,

I.P. Extension, Delhi-92

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to public at large that my
clients (1) Sh. Jayender Singh S/o Sh.
Kundan Singh Bhandari and (2) Smt. Shobha
W/o Sh. Jayender Singh, both R/o 20/272,
DMS Colony, Hari Nagar New Delhi-110064
have severed all their relations with their son
Sahil Bhandari for all purposes and have
further disowned and debarred him from all
their movable and immovable properties.
Anybody dealing with said sahil Bhandari in
future shall do so at his/ her own cost, risk
and consequences and my clients shall not
be responsible for his any such act or
omission in any manner whatsoever nor shall
my clinets incur any liability on account of any
of his acts in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/-

MOHD ANAS
Advocate

E. No. D-1295/05
100, P.S. RATHI BLOCK,
NEAR TEHSIL BUILDING

TIS HAZARI COURT, DELHI-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public is hereby informed that we Amanjot
Singh Ahuja S/o Sh Jaspal Singh Ahuja and
Smt. Bandana Ahuja W/o Sh Amanjot Singh
Ahuja both are R/o 16/17 East Patel Nagar,
Delhi have purchased a residential plot no
G 38 Sector 44 Noida (Gautam Budh
Nagar) UP from Sh. Aniel Kumar Saha S/o
Sh Sh AK Saha R/o G 22 Sector 27 Noida.
The Transfer Deed/ Sale Deed of the above
said property was executed by Mr Rohan
Rajgarhia S/o Sh. Madan Rajgarhia R/o C 4
Sector 39 Noida as General Power of
attorney holder of Sh Aniel Kumar Saha.
The said General Power of Attorney was
executed by the sub registrar Noida vide
application no 201900743077329 bahi no 4
jild no 1520 pages 123 to 146 karamank
1462 dated 12.09.2019. The Transfer deed
was executed in the office of sub registrar
Noida dated 10.03.2021. The said property
is being mutated in the name of Sh. Amanjot
Singh Ahuja and Smt Bandana Ahuja. In
case any person has any right/ title/ interest/
claim whatsoever may Please contact the
OSD Residential Plots Department,
Administrative Block Sector 6 Noida within
30 days of publication of this notice.

Sd/- SURENDER NAGPAL
D/1849-02 Advocate

Ch. No. 45, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

Notice is hereby given to the general public
at large that Mr. Kamal Kumar approached
ICCI Home Finance Ltd. for Loan to
purchase property Residential Flat No.
310 on Third Floor in Block-B, Satya-II, of
built on Property bearing No. 04, and Plot
bearing No. 05, and Plot bearing No. 06,
out of Khasra No. 40, 41, situated at Krishna
City in the Village Chhaprolla Pargna &
Tehsil Dadri Distt. Gautam Budh Nagar
U.P.: Boundaries: East :- Plot No. 05, West
:- Other Colony, North :- Road 30 ft. wide,
South :- Other plot, belonging to M/s K.D.
Housing through its partner Mr. Kamal Jeet
vide three Sale deeds all dated 09-07-2018
in respect of Plot No. 01, 02 & 03, regd. as
document no. 13696, 13694 & 13695 and
Three Sale deeds all dated 12.07.2018 in
respect of Plot No. 04, 05 & 06, regd. as
document no. 13985, 13986 & 13987. As
of now M/s K.D. Housing is the undisputed
owner of above said property (as claimed)
and as per our information there are no
dispute of any kind pending on above said
property. In case if any person / Financial
Institute / Bank / Authority / Board or any
other entity having objection / contingent or
vested interest over the same may contact
our advocate Mr. Ajay Kumar Giri within 10
days of this publication either through his
Office phone No.01140513964 or through
post or visit his office at H.No. 26/161,
Basement, Vikram Vihar, Lajpat Nagar 4,
New Delhi 110024 along with supporting
documents. It may be further noted that after
lapse of aforesaid period no claim in any
manner shall be entertained and same will
be considered as waived or abandoned“”

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate

PUBLIC NOTICE

This is to inform all

concerned that, Sh. Jiwan Jyoti

S/o Sh. Narinder Nath (herein-

after “my client”) is the owner

and occupant of First Floor,

C-3A, road side facing Sharda

Puri, Ramesh Nagar, New Delhi

-110015 by virtue of duly drawn

and registered gift deed, vide

registration dated 10/12/2014.

Said my client gathered that,

some persons posting as

property dealers are holding out

the property as available for

sale which is not correct. Any

body dealing with the property

shall do so at its/his/her/their

own risk, cost & consequences.

Through this public notice, I am

cautioning against such

mischief.

Rahul Khanna (Advocate)

Delhi High Court,

C-3/16, UGF Rajouri Garden

New delhi-110027

Email: blowroom@gmail.com

Enrl. no. D-3734/2009

Mobile: 9810837900

TO WHOM SO EVER

IT MAY CONCERN

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all the General Public at
large that my clients namely Mr.
Maninder Singh Grover s/o Mr. Gurbax
Singh Grover & Mrs. Inderpal Grover w/o
Mr. Maninder Singh Grover both R/0:-87
A, A2B, Ekta Apartment, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi - 63 has severed all their
relations with their daughter-in-law Ms.
Jasleen Kaur w/o Mr. Ramneek Singh
D/O Mr. Raghubir Singh Sethi R/o:- Moti
Nagar, New Delhi with immediate effect.
My clients also debarred and disowned
her from their moveable & immoveable
properties and assets and in future she
could not claim over the properties and
assets of my clients. Any unauthorized
access in their properties shall be
punishable as per law and shall be
prosecuted in the court of law. SURAJ

PAL SINGH Advocate Ch. No.683,

Saket Court, Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
THIS IS TO INFORM AT LARGE THAT MY
CLIENT SH. OM PRAKASH AGGARWAL
S/O LATE SH. AMAR CHAND
AGGARWAL R/O FLAT No. H-102, 1ST
FLOOR, SWAMI MAHAVIR APARTMENT,
PLOT NO. 6/117, SECTOR-2, RAJENDRA
NAGAR, SAHIBABAD, GHAZIABAD U.P.
201005 HAS SEVERED ALL HER
RELATIONS AND TIES WITH HIS SON
MR. VAIBHAV AGGARWAL S/O SH. OM
PRAKASH AGGARWAL & HIS WIFE
MRS. PRIYA AGGARWAL @ PRIYA
GUPTA AND HAS ALSO DEBARRED
BOTH OF THEM FROM ALL HIS
MOVABLE & IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
AND SHALL HAVE NO CONCERN IN
FUTURE WITH THEM.

PAWAN CHOUDHARY ADVOCATE
ENRL. No. D-2235/2004

Be it known to all that my client Shri
Swaran Singh son of Late Shri Ajit
Singh, aged about 56 years,
resident of D-13. Second Floor
(Front side), Manohar Park, East
Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-110026,
with the consent of his wife Smt.
Manjit Kaur, aged about 48 years,
have disowned his son Shri
Tarandeep Singh aged about 25
years, resident of D-13, Second
Floor (Front side), Manohar Park,
East Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-
110026, due to bad habits,
harassment and illegalities being
committed by said Shri Tarandeep
Singh. Shri Tarandeep Singh, son
of my client, shall have no right in
m o v a b l e a n d i m m o v a b l e
properties of my client, Shri
Swaran Singh and his wife Smt.
Manjit Kaur. An Affidavit to this
effect has also been executed by
my client today.

PUBLIC NOTICE

S.P. AGGARWAL ADVOCATE

215, Civil Side, Tis Hazari

Courts Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
ON THE INSTRUCTIONS OF MY
CLIENT SMT. YASHODA wife of Sh.
Mahender Pal resident of E-16/1553,
Arya Samaj Road, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi-110005, this is to inform all that
her has dispossessed her son MR.
TARUN, his wife MRS. RITIKA from all
her movable and immovable Properties
due to their rude behavior, bad
accompany and bad intention of
demanding more from her. It is further
that my clients shall not be responsible
if any deal is done with MR. TARUN,
his wife MRS. RITIKA, financially of
non-financially.

Sd/-
R.P. GUPTA

Advocate
Office: 4/7, Asaf Ali Road,

New Delhi

LOST AND FOUND
To be known to all that my client, Smt.
Neetu Chopra W/o Sh. Vipan Chopra R/o
H.No. B-117, Swasthya Vihar, Delhi-
110092 has been lost original documents
i.e. Bid Form, Allotment-cum-demand
Letter, NOC for electric connection of
Office Flat No. 153, (F.F.), Cycle Market,
Jhandewalan Phase-1, New Delhi-
110055 said office flat is purchased from
DDA in the name of “M/S ELL DEE INDIA
Prop. Sh. Rakesh Arora S/o Sh. Daulat
Ram” vide file No. F-4(47)75/Impl. An FIR
to this effect has been lodged with Station
House Officer, Crime Branch, New Delhi
vide LR No. 602409/2021, dt. 21.08.2021.
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in
possession of original documents with the
above named person at above Address/
Mobile No. 9811415415 within 30 days
from the date of publication of the same.
The person claiming any right, interest,
objection with respect to this property, can
personally inform or write to DDA’s
Deputy Director, Commercial Estate
Branch, D.D.A., Vikas Sadan, INA, New
Delhi-110023.

Sd/- Sudhir K. Saneja
D-486/D-1984 Advocate

Chamber No. Y-68, Civil Side,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE

Be it known to all that my client Mr.
Awadhesh Giri s/o Ram Chander Giri
R/o H-15, Acharya Shree Bhikshu Govt.
Hospital, Moti Nagar, New Delhi-110015
have disowned/debarred his son
Abhishek Giri, aged 27 years, residing at
above said address from his all assets,
moveable & immovable properties located
at anywhere & also severed all relations
with him. Any person/s dealing with him,
shall be at his/her own risk/cost. Parvesh
Kr. Tyagi (Advocate), WZ-87A, Village
Budhela, Vikaspuri, New Delhi-110018

Parvesh
Kr. Tyagi (Advocate),

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi



From bad to worse
ManchesterCitythrashArsenal5-0asGunnersrecordworststarttoseason

REUTERS
AUGUST28

MANCHESTER CITY made light work of
thrashingahapless10-manArsenal5-0inthe
Premier League on Saturday, a result that
means theGunners have lost their opening
threeleaguegamesofaseasonforthefirsttime
since1954-55.
Arsenal coachMikel Arteta, back at the

EtihadStadiumwhereheworkedasanassis-
tantbetween2016and2019,watchedinhor-
ror as his team fell apart early on,with Ilkay
GundoganandFerranTorresgivingCitya2-0
leadinside12minutes.
Thevisitorsremainedmastersoftheirown

chaoticdownfallasGranitXhakainexplicably
gothimself sentoff for a two-footed lunge in
the35thminute,making analreadydifficult
taskthatbitmorechallengingforArteta'smen.
Citycouldthenaffordtotaketheir footoff

the gas but the goals still flowed as British
recordingsigningJackGrealishsetupGabriel
JesusforCity'sthirdjustbeforehalftime.
Rodri added a fourth early in the second

half,beforeTorresscoredhissecondlateonto
completeamiserableafternoonforArtetaand
hisside.
AnotherlossmeansArsenalarewithouta

point, or evenagoal, fromtheir three games
so far this season,while City, temporarily at
leastwithrivalsinactionlaterintheweekend,
arebackontopof thestandings.
"Arteta knowshow I lovehim," City boss

PepGuardiolasaid. "In thetwoorthreeyears
hewasherehewasimportanttowhatwebuilt.
Peoplewantresultsrightaway;withtheplay-
ers hehad today, BenWhite, ThomasPartey
weremissing,manyplayers they invested in
weremissing,withoutthatit isdifficult.
"Iknowhisawarenessasamanagerandas

aleader,themomenteveryoneisbackhewill
doanexcellentjob.IknowthisbecauseIknow
him,Iknowthejobhecando.Todaywescored
somegoals thatwedidn'tdeserve.Wedidn't
playthatgoodtoscoreagoal,"saidGuardiola.
Right fromtheoff in theEtihad sunshine,

the Spaniard's confidence inhis current for-
wardoptionswasunderstandableasthehosts
blewArsenal away, even if the visitors gave
themmorethanahelpinghand.
Jesuswasallowedfartoomuchtimegeta

seventh-minutecrossintothemiddle,Calum
Chambersthengothisanglesallwrongashe
let theball floatoverhisheadandGundogan
stoleintoheadhome.
ThingswentfrombadtoworseforArsenal

asaBernardoSilvacrosswasthenallowedto
driftpastseveraldefendersbeforeTorres,who
could not believe his luck, stroked the ball
home.
Artetacutafrustratedfigureonthetouch-

line.AlreadyunderpressureafterArsenalfin-
ishedeighthforthesecondsuccessiveseason
lastterm,theSpaniardwatchedthemconcede

twogoals inside12minutes for the first time
since 2017. Xhaka's recklessnessmust have
madeArteta considermaking an early exit
himself.Sincethestartof the2016-17season,
noplayerhasbeensentoffmoreoften in the
PremierLeaguethantheSwissmidfielder.
Grealish thenhad an impact as he easily

squaredforJesustomakeitthree,beforeRodri
drilled awell-placed strike into thenet from
distance toputCityon course for abig score.
SubstituteRaheemSterlingshouldhavemade
itfivelateon,beforeTorresarrivedrightoncue
toputtheicingonthecakeasCitymadeitback-
to-back5-0winsathome.

Liverpool, Chelsea sharedraw
Chelseahadtostaycontentwitha1-1draw

againstLiverpoolatAnfieldafteracontentious
penaltywasawarded to thehost teamat the
stroke of half-time. Chelseawould also lose
ReeceJamestothesamehandballincidentthat
matchrefereesandVARdeemedasaredcard.
MoSalahtooktheresulantpenaltyandscored.
The visitors had earlier taken the lead

throughKaiHavertzinthe21stminute.

IlkayGundogandirectshisheader towardsBerndLeno’sgoal forManchester
City’s firstof thegame.Reuters

Zverev denies
allegations, backs ATP
domestic abuse rules
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NEWYORK,AUGUST28

OYMPIC TENNIS goldmedalist Alexander
Zverevagaindeniedabuseallegationsmade
byaformergirlfriendandsaidhewouldsup-
porttheintroductionofadomesticviolence
policyby themen'spro tour.
Zverev, a 24-year-old Germanwhowas

the runner-up last year at the U.S. Open,
which starts Monday, issued a statement
aboutthematterandthenbrieflyaddressed
it at apre-tournamentnewsconference.
The former girlfriend, Olga Sharypova,

firstmadetheaccusationslastyearandpro-
videdanew,detailedaccount thisweekvia
aSlate.comarticle.
"I'vealwayssaidthat theallegationsand

everything thathasbeensaid isuntrue.The
court confirmed that," Zverev said at the
newsconference."Sothere'snothingelseto
sayfrommysidebecause,asIsaid,thecourt
confirmedthat it'suntrue."
Zverevwasgrantedapreliminaryinjunc-

tioninGermanyagainsttheauthorandpub-
lisherof theallegations."Thecourtfollowed
our arguments and states, the accusations
aredefamatoryandfalse,"hisstatementsaid.
NoactionwassoughtagainstSharypova.
Sharypova, a former tennis player, al-

leged last year that Zverev attempted to
strangleherwithapillowandhitherhead
against a wall at a New York hotel before
the U.S. Open in 2019. She said she feared
for her life at the time. Zverev has denied
the allegations.
TheATPsaid lastweekend itwouldbe-

ginanindependentreviewof itssafeguard-
ingpolicies,which it said isexpected to in-
clude recommendations pertaining to
domestic violence. On Friday, Zverev said
he would favor a policy. "It's going to get
sorted in thesekindof situations," he said.
"I think it's good that theATP is kind of re-
newing their rules a little bit because
they'vebeentheresince the '80sandnoth-
ing has been changed in away."

EPL RESULTS
Newcastle 2-2 Southampton

Brighton 0-2 Everton
WestHam 2-2 CrystalPalace
Norwich 1-2 Leicester
ManCity 5-0 Arsenal
AstonVilla 1-1 Brentford
Liverpool 1-1 Chelsea

Sunday August29
Yourinstinctsarestrong,andwhilethey're
oftenright, they'renotalwaysso. Listento
yourheart,actwhenyouhavecheckedwith
partnersfriendsandexperts.

Monday August30
Makepractical choicesovercommonsense
questions. Fun isbasedongoodplanning
andthere'llbe timefor it, afteryouhave
laid thegroundwork.Don'tworry if a
partner is impatient.

Tuesday August31
It’saday for funandfrivolity, so letyour
hairdownandenjoyyourself, letting
seriousmatterswait for tomorrow. If you
want toplan for thecomingyear.

Wednesday September1
Venus is formingarelationshipwithyour
chart.Youcanexpecthappynewsover the
comingmonth.Thoseof youenteringa
newromantic liaisonwillhear
declarationsofundying love.

Thursday September2
It’sanoptimisticday,successcomeswhen
youlookonthebrightside,andhopecan
overcomemostdifficulties.Therehastobea
futurewhereyourbesteffortsarerewarded
anddestinystepsinwithahelpinghand.

Friday September3
It’sadaytochopandchange, tryinga little
of thisanddoinga littleof that. It’sayear to
alternatebetweenstickingto testedways,
andbreakingout to trynew.

Saturday September4
You’llbe insearchofpasturesnew.Before
you imaginethat thegrass isalways
greenerontheotherside,pause for
thought.Youmustbesure thatyou’re
makingtherightmove.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thegreatestpleasureinlifeisdoingwhatpeople___you____-WalterBagehot(3,.,6,2)

SOLUTION:AROMA,SOFTY,CANNON,DYNAMO
Answer:Thegreatestpleasureinlifeisdoingwhatpeoplesayyoucannotdo-Walter
Bagehot

MRAAO ANOCNN

FYOST MONDAY

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You'reeagerto
transcendthelimits
ofyourlifeand,when
itcomesdowntoit,

thatcanmeanbendingtherules.
Andthat, inturn,requires
greatcareandintegrity.Also,do
sparemorethanalittlethought
foryourfinances.Youmustalso
gettogripswithdeeperlong-
termissues.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Foronceyouhavea
clearhead,soallother
elevensignsshould
looktoyoutotake

theirdecisionsforthem.
Dispensegoodadvicewithyour
normalmagnanimity,butalways
dosoinaccordwiththefacts,not
inlinewithyourprivate
fantasies.Someonewhohas
doneyouagoodturniswaiting
foryoutoreturnthefavour.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Inlove,thegolden
ruleistokeeptalking.
Ifyoumakesurethat
apartnerknowswhat

you’rethinking,thenyou’llsteer
clearofpotentialpitfalls. Ifyou’re
planningashoppingtrip,you
maywishtoconcentrateon
luxuriesratherthannecessities.
Plus,pleaseputyourideasacross
withconfidence.

CANCER(June22-July23)
There’sadifference
betweenbeing
assertiveand
aggressive.It’sright

thatyoustandupforyourself,
butdon’tthrowyourweight
around;otherwiseyoumaytake
onmorethanyoubargainedfor.
Youwoulddobettertoexercisea
littletactandseducepeoplewith
yourpoetictongue.It isyour
sweetwordswhichwintheday.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Whatafantastic
combinationofstars
you’reunder!Mars
willhelpyougetthe

betterofanybody.Jupiterwill
ensurethatyouaresuccessful. If
it’sloveyou’reafter,youmay
havetobealittledevious-justa
little,mindyou!Youmay
double-bookyourselfsocially.At
theheartof thematterismoney
andyourfuturesecurity.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept.23)
Evenifyouhaveother
ideas,homeand
familymatterswill
imposethemselves

uponyourtime,nottomention
yourgoodnature.Thekeyto
successliesinasimplechangeof
attitude.Ifyoucanmake
relations,children,parents,and
anyoneelseyoulivewith,seethe
worldanew,somuchthebetter.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Youmaytakean
easy-goingapproach
atwork,butassert
yourselfsocially. In

otherwords,letcolleaguesget
awaywithmurder
professionally,butletfriends
knowjustwhatyouwant.When
itcomestoideasandopinions,
youshouldgivefantasy
preferenceoverthefacts.Stickto
yourprinciplesandyourchances
ofsuccesssharplyincrease.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Happytosay,there’s
nothingwrongwitha
spotofday-dreaming
thisweek.Infact,

thoseofyouwhogivefullreinto
yourimaginations,instinctsand
visionsofthefuturewillbeon
theball, farmorethanthosesafe
soulswhochoosetoplaybythe
so-calledfacts.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Aspotof financial
confusionshouldbe
inthepast,andyou
maybeabletoget

backontoasteadyfooting.At
work,shareyourideasandlet
everyoneknowwhatyou’re
thinking.Keepyourfeelingsto
yourself,though,otherwise
familyandfriendswillseejust
howbusinesslikeyouare!

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Theprospectsforlove
aregood,perhaps
bestattheweekend.
Financialtrendslook

equallypromising,eventhough
expenditurewillprobably
exceedincome.Atworkyou
shouldspreadyourselfaroundas
muchaspossible,keepingallthe
ballsintheairatonce.Youhave
totellafewhome-truths,but
pickyourwordswithcare.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Ifyou’replanning
changesathome,
stopandthinkfora
moment.You’ll find

thatalthoughyoubelieveyou
knowwhatyouwant,itisnot
easytotranslateyourdreams
intopractice.Ifyoucangetaway
withamajorsocialinitiative,
Yourenthusiasmcouldwinover
thedoubters.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Venusisinanideal
positionforlove.
MarsandJupiterare
blessingyour

ambitionsandeffortsatwork.
Mercurygivesforcetoyourideas
andtheSuntakescareof family
anddomesticarrangements.
Whatatrulyperfect
combinationofplanetsthisis,to
besure!Remember,persistence
isrewarded.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

TheopeningleadbyWestisthequeenofdiamonds.Southcountshistricks
and sees that hehas six sure tricks plus another solid onebypromotion in
hearts. WherecanSouthobtaintwomoretricks?

NORTH
♠ Q82
❤762
♦ 9543
♣A108
SOUTH
♠ KJ93
❤J5
♦ J102
♣Q962

NORTH
♠ J10
❤Q754
♦ K4
♣J653

SOUTH
♠ AK32
❤K32
♦ A62
♣ AK8

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
2NT

Pass 3C Pass 3D
Pass 3S Pass 3NT
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2336
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Unpleasant (12)
10. Imaginative identificationwith
another's thoughtsandfeelings (7)

11. Uttermisery (7)
12. Pilasters formedat the
terminationsof awall? (5)

13. Asingledotaspunctuation(4,4)
15. Russianspace travellers (10)
16. Norsegod(4)
18. Check(4)
20. In the longrun(10)
22. Frightening,unnervingorscaring
(8)

24. Anabalone?(5)
26. GermanPOWcamp(7)
27. Reassemble innewclusters (7)
28. Thegearboxcomplex,etc (12)
DOWN
2. Momentum(7)
3. Onthesummit (2,3,3)
4. Beamsof light (4)
5. Findingtheworthorqualityof by
tryingor testing(10)

6. Jewishbreadroll (5)
7. Forcedout (7)
8. Disobedience,obstinacy
(13)

9. Markof suddenunderstanding
(3,5,5)

14. Coats ironwithzinc (10)
17. Like thatAmercianmanbehindthe
wheelwithanemptytank?
(3,2,3)

19. Smallonion(7)
21. Africanriver (7)
23. Indianwheatenflour (5)
25. "I ran"anagramforaman'spet
name?(4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Justadummywhenhispartnerhas
thecontract (6,6)

10. Evita, forexample,making false
claimaboutAmerican(7)

11. Powerunitgoingover thewater to
the frenchartist (7)

12. Someof thepoorwretchesmaytry
tobesick (5)

13. Theycare forothers (8)
15. Love-applepostoffice inSouth
Dakotadeliversamantis-shrimp
(10)

16. MrFlintstone is loudandcolourful
(4)

18. Horse isonlypartlyshackled(4)
20. Isis iscomeadriftwithequalityof
earthquakeshocks (10)

22. Strongspiritmakesafter-school
dozeanafterthought
(8)

24. Teabreakaboutsix forMrsPeron
(5)

26. WhichAsian islandwinsapproval
inoneAustralianstate? (7)

27. Ape-like? (7)
28. Youmaylikeahip fromthisdog
(5,7)

DOWN
2. Use fork tostir,withnothingtoadd
tothedish (7)

3. Idiotchief detective (8)
4. MissFitzgeraldwithonenote
turnedeveryoneon(4)

5. Reduceanabodewhereonefinds
MLAs(5,5)

6. Mythical creatures - stillones
(5)

7. Antleredcreaturescame 'ereby
boat (3,4)

8. One isn'tnamedasestablishingthe
location(1,5,3,4)

9. Longoddsagainstescape?
(7,6)

14. Aspidistra, forexample,means the
loan'sup(5-5)

17.Runningwaterprovideshimwith
employment (5-3)

19. Together they'll succeed
(2-5)

21. It'snot thedrier thebuttonhasgot
stuck in, sir (7)

23. Youcancountonthem
(5)

25.Frenchfriendold ladyreturns for,
that is (4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Warships,5
Glower,9Abalones,10Abeles,11Extracts,
12Tedium,14Twelfthman,18Upper
class,22Genius,23Jealousy,24Cartel,
25Singular,26Lasith,27Inherits.Down:1
Weaved,2Reacts,3Hookah,4Prettywell,
6Libretti,7Williams,8Resuming,13
Glaswegian,15Surgical,16Upinarms,17
Argument,19Plague,20Nuclei,21
Cyprus.CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1
Schiller,5Mob-cap,9Relation,10Idcard,
11Bird'seye,12Bowleg,14Decreasing,18
Scientific,22Unruly,23Scarlett,24
Icebox,25Highball,26Grilse,27Adam
Bede.Down:1Scrubs,2Hilary,3Latest,4
Epoxyresin,6Oldwoman,7Chaplain,8
Pedagogy,13Brain-child,15Assuming,16
Disraeli,17Antlions,19Graham,20
Debate,21Attlee.

Solutionsto2335

Eastbid1HandSouthovercalledwith1NT. Westchosetopassbutthis is
a good enoughhand that itmight have considered apenalty double. One
reason for not doubling is that East opened in third seat. He could have a
lightopeningbid. Your jackofhearts leadwinsandyourcontinuationgoes
toEast'squeenandSouth'sace.Doyouwishyouhaddoubled1NT?

TheSouthHand:S-1076H-A104D-AK875C-KJ
TheEastHand: S-A54H-KQ983D-QC-7543

Probablynot. Thatdummyhassixpointsandyouhaveeight. Addinsixteen
or so fordeclarer andyouknowyourpartner isminimumorsub-minimum.
Declarerplaystheaceandkingofdiamonds,yourpartnerfollowingwiththe
queenandthendiscardingthethreeofclubs. Declarercontinuesdiamonds
andyouwin. OnthisoneEastplaysthefourofclubs. Whatdoyoureturn?

Partner said hedid notwant a club leadand youcan't lead adiamondor a
heart. Youareoutofthem. Theonlyquestioniswhichspadetolead.Which
spadeis it?

Lead the jack. This is a surroundingplay. Theplay suggests your partner
has the aceof spades.Whenyou lead the jack, declarer candooneof two
things. Hecanplay low indummy, inwhichcasethe jackwillwin. Youwill
leadtopartner'saceofspadesandhewillfinishtheheartsuit. Aspadeback
toyouwill letyoufinishthespadesuit.Declarercantrythequeenbutagain,
Eastwillwinanddotheheartsandreturnaspade. EvenifSouthhastheten
ofspades,youhavetheK93overhimandit ispossiblethatyouwill runthe
spades.
Onthishand,asyoucanseeinthediagram,Southhas1076ofspadesand
he isaboutto losea lotoftricks. Yoursidewillget fourspades, fourhearts,
andadiamond. Ninetricks. Perhapsyoushouldhavedoubled.
Dealer:South Vulnerable:East/West

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
!H 1NT

Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:West Vulnerable:North/South

Arsenal’snightmarishstarttotheEPL,
threelossesinthreegames,hasbeen
theirworstinhistoryandattheheart
of it liesadecade-oldproblem.Aslew
ofstop-gap,washedup,criminally
poorcentraldefendershavefound
refugeattheEmiratesovertheyears.
Todayinthe5-0capitulationtoanor-
dinaryManchesterCity,Arsenal’s
backlineconsistedofCedricatright
back,CallumChambersatrightcentre
back,RobHoldingasthecentreback,
SeadKolasinacatleftcentre-backand
KieranTierneyatleftback.Barringthe
fourthgoal,everygoalthatthe
Gunnersconcededwasdowntopoor
markinginandaroundtheboxandan
inabilitytodefendone-on-oneposi-
tions.Theirfirstgoalconceded–a
crossintotheboxwasessentiallyfive
Arsenaldefendersagainstthree,
shorterManCityplayers.Callum
Chambersleaptfortheball,com-
pletelymisseditandallowedIlkay
Gundogantoscoretheeasiestheader
ofhislife.Theshapeof theirbackline
wasstretchedandpulledandtoyed
withrepeatedly–achargethatsolely
layatthefeetofmanagerMikelArteta.
Arsenalprovidedenoughover90
minutesforafull-blownvideosession
onwhatnottodowhendefending
againstatopteam.

Adefensive
debacleE●EX
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2 Afghan athletes reach Tokyo
to compete in Paralympics
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TOKYO,AUGUST28

TWOATHLETES fromAfghanistan have ar-
rivedinTokyotocompeteintheParalympics,
theInternationalParalympicCommitteesaid
Saturday.
Thetwo-personteamofZakiaKhudadadi

andHossain Rasouli had flown fromKabul
to Paris before continuing on to Tokyo, the
IPCsaid.
Khudadadiwill beAfghanistan's first fe-

male athlete to compete at theParalympics
sinceAthens2004.
Shewillchallengeinthewomen's44-49-

kilogramweight category in taekwondoon
Thursday, andher teammatewill line up in
theheatsof themen's400metersT47event
onFriday.
TheParalympics closeonSept.5.
The IPC said the twoweremet in Tokyo

at the Paralympic Village by IPC president
Andrew Parsons. The IPC said the twowill
notbeavailableforinterviewsandhavebeen
givenpermissiontoskiptheusualpresscon-
ferences.
"Twelvedaysagowewereinformedthat

theAfghanParalympicteamcouldnottravel
toTokyo, amove thatbroke theheartsof all
involved in the Paralympicmovement and
left both athletes devastated," Parsons said
inastatementprovidedby the IPC.
"Thatannouncementkick-startedama-

jor global operation that led to their safe
evacuationfromAfghanistan,theirrecuper-
ationbyFrance,andnowtheirsafearrival in
Tokyo,"headded.
Chelsey Gotell, the IPC Athletes' Council

chairperson,welcomedtheminastatement
alsoprovidedby the IPC.

"On behalf of their fellow 4,403
ParalympicathletescompetingattheTokyo
2020 Paralympic Games," she said,"I wel-
come Zakia andHossain to the Paralympic
Village. This is their home for the next nine
days and as a communitywe are 100% be-
hind them.
"Bothathleteshavebeenextremelyclear

that after years of training theywanted to
competeonthebiggeststageofall,theTokyo
2020ParalympicGames,"Gotell added.
"The fact that somany authorities have

combinedtomakethispossibleistrulywon-
derful."

AfghanparalympicathleteZakia
Khudadadiwillbe thecountry’s first
femaletocompete intheGamessince
Athens2004.Reuters

Tokyo: RakeshKumar continuedhis im-
pressiverunof formtostormintothepre-
quarterfinalswhilehis teammate Shyam
SundarSwamimadeasecondroundexitas
Indiancompoundarchershadamixedday
attheParalympicGameshereonSaturday.
Adayafterheshotthehighestscore--

699outofamaximum720--byanIndian
paraarcher inthequalificationround, the
wheelchair-bound36-year-oldKumareas-
ilyovercameKaChuenNgaiofHongKong
by a massive 13-point margin at the
YumenoshimaParkhere.
Kumar,whowon an individual gold

medalatthe7thFazzaParaArcheryWorld
RankingTournament inDubaiearlier this
year,hadnearperfectfourends,dropping
justonepointeachenroutetototalling144
outofapossible150.
Overall,heshotnineperfect10sinclud-

ingfourclosesttothecentre(X),ashisHong

Kong rival paled in comparison shooting
four10s (threeXs) fora totalof 131. In the
last-16roundonTuesday,thethirdseeded
Kumarwillface14thseedMarianMarecak,
a two-time 49-year-oldOlympian from
Slovakia.
Earlier,21st seedSundar,whoalsogot

abyeintothesecondround,hadanarrow
139-142defeat against 2012Paralympics
silvermedallistMatt Stutzman, the arm-
lessarcherfromtheUSAwhoshootswith
his feet. Frombeing55-all at thehalfway
mark, Stutzman took a three point lead
withaperfect30/30fourthendandsealed
the the fixture by three points, despite
somelatechallengebytheIndian.
Meanwhile, India's javelinist Ranjeet

Bhatibowedoutof Paralympicsafter fail-
ingtoregisterevenasinglevalid throwin
his six attempts in themen's class F57 fi-
nal,hereonSaturday. PTI

Rakesh sails into pre-quarters, Shyam exits

AlexanderZverevwongold inTokyo
followedbytheCincinnatiMasters. File
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SPORT

SANDIPG
AUGUST 28

SEVEN YEARS ago, after Yorkshire sacked
fledgling seamerOllie Robinson, then coach
JasonGillespie lamented: “When you see a
veryskilfulyoungcricketercontinuallydisplay
unprofessionalbehaviour,atwhatpointdoyou
continuetotoleratewhenyouhavethewhole
squadbeing very professional? It’s not your
right to play for Yorkshire, it’s a privilege.”
Robinsonwasdevastated,hefelttheworldwas
crumblingaroundhim.
Robinsonapparentlyhadalonglistofdis-

ciplinarybreaches.Severaltimes,heturnedup
lateforpracticesessions,sometimeshedidn’t
turnupatall,andtherewereinstanceswhen
hepoppedupatthewrongground.Robinson
couldnotkeeptimebecausehewastoohome-
sick andmissedhis friends at home, inKent,
and ended up shuttling between the two
places. Besides, he says, hewas naive, a re-
minderofwhichpoppedupinJunewhenhe
wasbannedforracistcommentshehadposted
nine years agoon Twitter. But thosedays are
clearlybehindhim.
But as hehaddemonstrated sevenyears

ago,aswellasnow,heonlyharnessedthehurt
totransformhiscareer.SackedfromYorkshire,
he joined Sussex, where his career turned
aroundand from2018,hehasbeen themost

successful bowler in the county circuit, a
marker of consistency that earned him an
Englandinvitation.Helaterreflected:“Getting
sackedbyYorkshirewasablessingindisguise.
Itmademeswitchmylifearoundandrealise
thatIwantedtobeaprofessionalcricketer."

Vindication of calibre
Similarly, themost recent setbackwould

onlyfuelhimtoasserthimselfattheTestlevel.
After briefly fiddlingwith thoughts of taking
anindefinitebreak,hehasbouncedbackwith
16wicketsinthreeTestsagainst India.Twoof
themwerefive-fors,thesecondatHeadingley
a vindication of his calibre as aworld-class
seamer.
The spellwith the second newball that

blewouttheflickersof India’sresistance,was
anattestationofhis skill, disciplineand intel-
ligence.Thestripwasflat,thesunwaspound-
ingdown,andinthemiddleweretwoofIndia’s
finest batsmen, Virat Kohli andCheteshwar
Pujara,bothrevitalisedafterrunsonthethird
dayanddeterminedtocarryIndia’shopes.The
newballwould invariably ally somemove-
ment,buttheshiningcherrywouldnotauto-
maticallyreaphimaharvest.Robinsonknew
hehad toplot hiswickets. Andhedidwith a
serenemenace.
He first nailed Pujarawith ahumungous

nip-backer,whichtheIndianbatsmanhadfa-
tally shouldered arms. Itwas not a fleeting

lapse in focus, but a clever change in length.
Until then, ormostly throughout thematch,
he had bowled in the shorter side of good
length,butherehepushedthelengthbyafoot
butnot too full either.Most batsmen tend to

leaveatallbowleronhislength,assumingthat
the natural height and hence the bounce
wouldtaketheballoverthestumps.Thefuller
lengthsurprisedPujara.Themassivebendwas
tofoolhimnext.Robinsonwasmostlytaking

theballawayoranglingit infromwideof the
crease.Here,togowiththeangle,theballbroke
backfiendishlyintohispads.Theballhadnot
deviatedoffthesurfaceasalarminglyasithad
onthatparticularball.

Extrabounce, ancillarydevice
TheKohli-wicketoversummeduphisca-

reer the best. Kohli struck him for two gor-
geousboundaries,aflickandanon-drive.But
he produced one that jagged away off the
seamafterpitching. LullingKohli intoa false
senseofsecurityandthenhurlingtheknock-
out punch. Unlike Pujara, Kohli read the
lengthaswellastheline,buttheextrabounce
surprisedhim(justaslackofbouncehadsur-
prisedPujara).Robinsondoesn’tusebounce
as his primary weapon, as most tall fast
bowlers are tempted to, but anancillaryde-
vice.Thenkickedintheawaymovement—a
fraction and not extravagant. Ala Kyle
Jamieson.
LiketheKiwi,hehasfarmoresubtletricks

inhis repertoire thanyouthinkhehas.Back
in his Yorkshire days, he just knew to seam
theballintotheright-hander.Now,heseams
itawayandhaslearnedtoswingtheballboth
ways too. He’s picking reverse swing from
Stuart Broad and the leg-cutter from James
Anderson. In between, he squeezed in time
toplayclubcricketinAustraliaforacoupleof
years for “holistic cricket education,” ac-

quaintwith theKookaburraballs andmake
friendswithhisrolemodelJoshHazlewood,
who handed over the club cap for the St
GeorgeClub.
He is somuch of a cricket nerd that his

Sussex teammates call him the “Badger.”
Maybe, right fromchildhood, therewas too
much cricket around him. His grandfather
giftedhimacricketbatwhenhewasthreeand
usedtotakehimtomatchesbeforeheturned
five.His father Ianwas an activepresence in
the club circuitwhilehismother is soobses-
sive about the game that shehas earned the
nickname'RichieBenaud'forthecricketingad-
viceshedishesouttoherson.“IfIgetoutbadly,
I'll get amessage frommymumsaying 'that
wasarubbishshot,wasn'tit?”hetoldBBC.His
stepfatherisformerEnglandkeeperandassis-
tantcoachPaulFarbrace.
Ironically,overseeinghistransformationis

Gillespie,whojoinedSussexin2018.“Iwould
sayheiscomfortablythemostresearchedand
well-preparedfastbowlerIhavecomeacross
inprofessionalcricket.Hedoeshishomework
andcomestoteammeetingsjustfullof ideas.
Hewatchesthefootage,getsinformationand
formulatesplansforeachbatsmanwitheither
theneworoldball,”hetoldTheGuardian.
This comment of Gillespiewouldplease

himmore.“Heisagreatexampletoothers.”It
sums up his transformation story. And of
course,thewicketsthatkeeppilingup.

OllieRobinson—withabitof JoshHazlewoodandatouchofKylieJamiesonabout
him—hasharassedtheIndianswithhisline,length,swing,seam,andheight.Reuters

Ill-disciplined to well-prepared, Robinson plotting wickets with serene menace

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
AUGUST28

INDIASLIPPED in thecorridorof uncertainty.
Englandlearntfromtheirmistakesonthethird
day andhardly bowled anything on the leg
stumpwiththesecondnewballonthefourth
morning. Eightwickets fell in less than two
hours.Fromovernight215/2,Indiaslumpedto
278all out to lose the thirdTestbyan innings
and76runs.Yesterday’sresolveevaporatedinto
thinair.
Sixcatcheswentbehindthestumpstoday,

eithertothewicketkeeperorintheslipcordon.
Pujara’s LBWwas down tomisjudging the
lengthandmovementofadeliveryinthechan-
nel.MohammedShamiwasbowled through
the gate off a big off-break fromMoeenAli.
Indianbatsmenbecameuncertainandhung
theirbat, asEnglandseamers targeted theoff
stumpchannel,bowlinganimpeccablelength.
England’scelebrationaftersecuringthevic-

torywasatadlow-key.Therewasnomadrush
tocollectthestumps.OllieRobinsontookone
tosavourhissecondfive-forinTestcricket.He
wastheMan-of-the-Matchandthoroughlyde-
served thememento. In an inningswhere
JamesAndersonreturnedwithonewicket,the
27-year-old from Sussex spearheaded
England’spaceattack.Onlyabouta coupleof
monthsago,Robinson’scareerwasthrowninto
uncertaintyafterbeinghauledupforsomeof-
fensivetweetshepostedasateenager.Hehas
shownstrongcharactertoputthecontroversy
behindandraisehisgame.With16wicketsat
19.06, Robinson is his teamhighestwicket-
takerafterthreeTests.
WhenEnglandsufferedacrushingdefeat

at Lord’s, andRoot losing theploton the final
daycontributedmoretothelossthananything
else,thingslookedbleakforthehosts.Bereftof
fourfrontlineplayers–BenStokes,JofraArcher,
StuartBroadandMarkWood–theircomeback
hasbeenspectacular.Bylettingtheircricketdo
thetalking,theygaveIndiaarudeawakening.

Unravelling
India’sbattingunravelledonthefourthday.

Englandtookthesecondnewball rightat the
start andAndersonwas right on themoney.
Gonewere the freebiesheofferedyesterday.
His every deliverywas a challenge for Virat
Kohli. Firstthreeoversweremaidens.Against
suchpressure,indecisioncreptin.Pujarashoul-
dered-armstoaRobinsondeliverythatbroke
backoff theseam. Itwas full enoughto takea
goodchunkof theoff stump,which theDRS
confirmed. Pujarawas out on 91, without
addinganythingtohisovernightscore.
TheDRSsavedKohli,when the India cap-

tain reviewed a caught behind decision on
Ajinkya Rahane’s insistence. The bat had
clippedthepad.AfouroffRobinsontookhimto
hishalf-century.Anotherfourcameonitsheels;
ahalf-volleywasdrivenpastmid-on.Acouple
ofrareloosedeliverieslater,Robinsonregained
hisdiscipline–alengthballangledintothecor-
ridorandstraightenedwithextrabounce.Kohli
pushedatitandRootgotacatchatfirstslip.On
thethirdday,duringhisunbeaten45,hewas-
n’t beatenevenonceoutside theoff stump. It
wasadifferentballgametoday,withEngland
bowlersaskingtougherquestions.
Rahanedidn’tlooktroubledtostartwith.A

coupleoffourscamefromthemeatofthebat.
But Englandwere keeping things simple, a
probing lineball afterball.Anangleddelivery
fromAndersonfromalittlewideofthecrease
drew him into a defensive push. The ball
straightenedtotaketheedgetoJosButtler.His
half-centuryinthesecondinningsatLord’sfeels
likeanaberration.

The sunshonebright and theHeadingley
pitchwas still perfect for batting. Indiawere
done inbyEngland’sprecision. RishabhPant
hasbecomeacaseofanglingballanddangling
bat.Yetagain,hereachedforawideonefrom
Robinson tooffer a catch toCraigOvertonat
thirdslip.Hehasbeenaveraging17inthisseries.
Englandhavefiguredhimout.Afterbeingbun-
dledoutfor78inthefirstinnings,theonlyway
theycouldhavecomeback into this Testwas
throughexcellentbowling.Butthebowlers,too,
were inconsistent. Today, once the first three
wicketsfellquickly,thewritingwasonthewall.
Agoodteamdoesn’tbecomebadovernight.

UntilthisTest,Indiadominatedtheseries.Rain
deniedthemavictoryatTrentBridgeandthey
wentone-upatLord’swithathumpingwin.As
it turnedout, Leedswas abadTest for them.
However, a defeat as humiliating as this de-
mandsashake-up.
ThenextTeststartsat theOval in fivedays

and Indiahavea short turnaround time. “We
like tobe in thesituationswherepeople start
comingatuswithdoubtsandstartquestion-
ing the ability of our team,”Kohli said at the
post-matchpressconference.

From 215/2 to meltdown
India lose eightwickets for 63 runs, suffer a defeat by an innings and76 runs as England level series

SCORECARD

IND1STINNS 78
ENG1STINNS 432
IND2NDINNS 278(o/n215/2)
CPujaralbwbRobinson 91(189b,15x4)
VKohlicRootbRobinson 55(125b,8x4)
ARahanecButtlerbAnderson 10(25b,2x4)
RPantcOvertonbRobinson 1(7b)
RJadejacButtlerbOverton 30

(25b,5x4,1x6)
MohdShamibAli 6(8b,1x4)
ISharmacButtlerbRobinson 2(5b)
JBumrahnotout 1(6b)
MohdSirajcBairstowbOverton 0(2b)
■Extras (b4,lb4,nb5,w2) 15
■Total(99.3overs) 278
■FoW:1-34(Rahul,18.6ov),2-116(Rohit,47.4
ov),3-215(Pujara,83.3ov),4-237(Kohli,89.6ov),
5-239(Rahane,90.6ov),6-239(Pant,91.5ov),7-
254(Shami,94.2ov),8-257(Ishant,95.5ov),9-
278(Jadeja,99.1ov),10-278(Siraj,99.3ov)
■ Bowling:JAnderson26-11-63-1,ORobinson
26-6-65-5,COverton18.3-6-47-3,SCurran9-1-
40-0,MAli14-1-40-1,JRoot6-1-15-0
■ Englandwonbyaninningsand76runs

ENGLAND VS INDIA
HEADINGLEY

Toss: India, chose to bat

ViratKohliadded10runstohisovernightscorebeforebeingdismissedbyOllieRobinsonfor55.Reuters

BRIEFLY
USOpenprotocols
changed:Fansneed
vaccinationproof
New York:U.S. Open spectators now
must showproof of at least onedose
of a COVID-19 vaccine to attend
matches, achangemade less than72
hours before the tennis tournament
starts.TheU.S.TennisAssociationan-
nounced Friday that the New York
Citymayor'sofficedecidedtorequire
proofofvaccinationtogointoArthur
Ashe Stadium, themain arena at the
NationalTennisCenter.TheUSTAthen
opted to extend that rule to cover all
ticket-holderswho are 12 and older
and enter the grounds during the
two-week Grand Slam tournament
that beginsMonday. The event is re-
turningto100%capacityafterall fans
were banned from attending a year
ago because of the coronavirus pan-
demic.ACDCvaccinationcard—ora
photoorphotocopy—areamongthe
acceptableways of proving vaccina-
tion.Earlierintheweek,theUSTAsaid
spectators would not be required to
wear masks or show proof of their
vaccinationstatus toattendmatches
at theU.S.Open.AP

Verstappenleadsin
dramaticBelgianGP
qualifying
Paris:RedBull'sMaxVerstappenmas-
tered the treacherous conditions at a
rain-soakedSpa-Francorchampstrack
toseizepolepositionfromsurprisestar
GeorgeRussell in a crash-interrupted
qualifying session for the Belgian
FormulaOneGrandPrix onSaturday.
TheDutchman lapped the seven-km
track in oneminute 59.765 seconds.
Russell briefly looked like hewould
seizeashockpoleinhisWilliams,with
evenMercedes'schampionshipleader
Lewis Hamilton unable to beat him,
but was ultimately pipped by
Verstappenwith a lap thatwas 0.321
seconds quicker. Hoping to join
Hamilton at the champion teamnext
season,Russell inadvertentlyendsup
beingabufferbetweentheseven-time
champion,whowillstartthird,andhis
Red Bull title rival. McLaren's Lando
Norris walked away from a heavy
shunt during the final phase of quali-
fying that forced a 40-minute halt to
thesession. REUTERS

Mirza-McHalereach
finals inCleveland
Cleveland: Indian tennis player Sania
Mirza and her American partner
Christina McHale sailed into the
women's doubles final of the 'Tennis
in the Land' tournament with a
straight-set win over Ulrikke Eikeri
and Catherine Harrison here. Mirza
and McHale took one hour and 23
minutes to defeat the Norwegian-
Americanpair7-6(5)6-2inthesemi-
finalsof theWTA250tournamenton
Friday. The unseeded Indian-
Americanpairwillbattleitoutforthe
top honours with top seeds Shuko
Aoyama and Ena Shibahara of Japan
in the summit clash. Mirza and
McHalehadnotchedcomprehensive
winswithout dropping a set in their
previous twogames. PTI

TRANSFORMATION STORY

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
AUGUST28

INDIAN SKIPPER Virat Kohli has ruled out
playing an extra batsman following the in-
ningsdefeat toEnglandatHeadingley.
"Idon'tbelieveinthatbalance(extrabats-

man) and I have never believed in that bal-
ance because either you can try and save a
defeat or you can try andwin a game. And
wehavedrawngamesinthepastwithasim-
ilarnumberof batters,"Kohli said.
"If your topsixor sevendon'tdo the job,

then that extra guy is no guarantee of bail-
ingyououteverytime.Youhavetotakepride
intakingresponsibilityanddoingthejobfor
the team. If youdon't have the ability or re-
sources to take 20wickets in a Testmatch,
thenyouarealreadyplaying for tworesults
and that'snothowweplay,"headded.
“Concentration and precise decision-

making”, these are Kohli’s prescribed anti-
dotetoEnglandpacers’length-choke.Hitting
one'sway out of trouble is not an option in
seaming conditions that give the batsmen
very littlemargin forerror.
“We have to accept that they (England)

won’tmake run-scoring easy for us andwe
havetoputindoubleefforttoscoreruns.We
have to keep double concentration andwe
should take that as anopportunity; a test of
ourcharacter,patienceandresolve.Wehave

to get out of that situation, building our in-
ningsslowly.Becausehere (inEngland)you
cannothityourwayoutof trouble.Youhave
tobuildyourinnings,”Kohlisaidatthepost-
matchpress conferenceafter India suffered
an inningsdefeat in the thirdTest.
Three England fast bowlers, James

Anderson,OllieRobinsonandCraigOverton,
bowled19.3oversonthefourthdayandthe
pitchmap showed very little dots on and
aroundthelegstump.Butmorethantheline,
thenagging lengthundid India’sbatting.
“Theareastheybowledwiththe(second)

newball, especially the length theyhit, you
havetobeprecise inyourdecision-makingto
faceeveryball.It’snotthatyoumakeamistake
and the ball iswide enoughnot to take the
edge,”Kohlisaid,puttingemphasisonpartner-
shipbatting. “Eventually, it’s howmanypart-
nershipsyouareputtingon.Here,evenafirst
inningstotalof250or300canbebigenough.
It’saboutputtingonpartnershipsof50-60runs.
If you cando that, youhavedone the job for
yourteam.Wehavetofocusonhowwecando
partnershipbattingmoreeffectively.”
After the firstdaybatting implosionthat

sawIndiawereallout for78 in their first in-
ningsfollowedbylosingeightwicketsfor63
runsinthesecondinningstoday,battinghas
been put under the scanner. But during
England’s innings, India’s bowlingwas in-
consistentaswell.KohliagreedthatEngland
bowledbetter than India.

“Basically, they bowled a lot better than
us in this game. Yesterdaywe battedwell.
Today, if I and Pujarawould have stuck to-
gether foronemoresession inthemorning,
it would have been easier for us,” the India
captain said, ashis teamfailed to seeoff the
secondnewball.

Long rope for Pant
RishabhPant is acase inpointabouthow

thelackofhittingspacehasmadehimasitting
duck.Panthas87runsfromthreeTests inthe
seriesandmorethantheruns,hehasbeenre-
peatedly gettingout todeliveries outside the
offstump,playingwithanangledbat.
Kohli backed the left-hander. “With one

loss, I cannotstartanalysingthatasacaptain.
Definitelythemanagementisnotgoingtostart
analysingthat.Wefailedinthisgameasateam
andwetakeresponsibilityforthat.Similarcon-
versationswerebeing initiated about Pujara
aswell,whichseemtohavedisappearedafter
yesterday.Wewant to give Rishabh all the
spacetoplayhisgame.Youcan’tjudgepeople
all the timeonnumbers. There’s still time in
this series. After twomoreTestmatches,we
canlookbackandreflectandanalyse.”
Kohli also droppedahint about rotating

his fastbowlers in thenext twoTests.
"That'sbound(rotation)tohappenasit'sa

logicalandsensiblethingtodo.Wedon'twant
topushindividualstoaplacewheretheybreak
downandthatconversationisimportant."

NBAREFS TOBEVACCINATEDTHIS SEASON
NBA referees will all be vaccinated against the coronavirus this season. The NBA
announced Saturday that it has struck a deal with the National Basketball Referees
Association on that requirement. Part of the referees’ agreement with the NBA also
says that those working games will receive booster shots once they become
recommended. The NBRA voting on the issue took place earlier this week.AP

You can’t hit your way out of trouble,
you have to build your innings: Kohli

LEADING FROMTHE FRONT

27RootbecameEngland's
mostsuccessfulTest
captain,surpassing

MichaelVaughan’s26wins.Histally
of17homeTestwinsasskipperis
onlybehindAndreStrauss’19.

NewDelhi:Ravindra Jadejawas taken
toahospitalinLeedsforprecautionary
scans toknowtheextentof aknee in-
juryhesustainedduringthethirdTest.
Jadeja, who has played all the three
Tests, apparently hurt his kneewhile
fieldingontheseconddayofthematch.
As of now, the Indian teammanage-
mentdoesn't seemtobe tooworried
asitmightnotbe"veryserious".PTI

Knee scan for Jadeja

New Delhi
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